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State Budget Based 
On Tax Increases

%

By ROBERT LAMBERT 
HARTFORD (UPI) — Connecticut 

residents hoping to get their hands on the 
$200 income tax rebates promised by 
Washington may see them go into one 
pocket and right out the other.

Democratic legislative leaders will have 
to sell the public on the idea that the $163 
million in tax increases recommended 
Thursday by Gov. Ella T. Grasso to 
balance a $1,438 billion “austerity” budget 
are worth the sacrifice.

Connecticut, struggling against the 
nation’s worst economic crisis since the 
1930’s, faces austerity, financial sacrifice, 
trimmed services and higher taxes, the 
nation’s only woman governor said.

Cupboard Very Bare 
“The cupboard, to be sure, is very 

bare,” Mrs. Grasso said.
She told a joint session of the legislature 

in her first budget message she made a 
valiant effort to save money and trimmed 
a quarter billion dollars in spending 
requests.

“There is no fat in this budget,” the 
Democratic governor said.

Everyone will have to share new 
burdens to provide for the “continued 
operation of essential services,” she said.

Key Elements
Key elements of her revenue package 

are hikes in the sales tax from 6 to 7 per 
cent, making it one of the nation’s highest, 
and in the corporation tax from 8 to 9 per 
cent, and a 25 cents a pack cigarette tax. 
The sales tax would be expanded to in
clude rentals and leases of personal 
property.

She also recommended increases in cor
poration and capital gains taxes and 
higher fees for motorists.

“The picture for all of us is not a pretty 
one,” the governor, whose speech was in
terrupted by applause only once, said.

“For many, both in state government 
and outside, it will mean additional burden 
and sacrifice,” she said. “It in that comes

with these troubled economic times.”
Up 3.7 Per Cent

Her first budget is 3.7 per cent higher 
than the present spending program, the 
smallest increase in the past 10 years, she 
said.

Mrs. Grasso, who held to her campaign 
pledge not to implement an income tax, 
however, was criticized by minority 
Republicans for having failed to hold the 
line on tax increases.

House Minority Leader Gerald F. 
Stevens, R-Milford, said, “The governor’s 
credibility has been tested and found wan
ting.”

For Democrats, used to free-spending in 
more prosperous times, the financial 
realities mean an end to bold, new 
programs.

“There can be no rejoicing as we review 
and evaluate the programmed expen
ditures for this next fiscai year,” she said.

(See Page Seven)

4  ' Is.'- Reaction to Grasso Budget 
Less than Enthusiastic Locally

Martin School Valentine’s Day
Happy to discover the tarts which 
Jack of Tarts is bringing to her is 
Esther Nix as the Queen of Hearts. 
Looking over the Queen’s shoulder is

John Janenda as the King of Hearts. 
Kent Michaud is the Jack of Tarts. In 
celebration of Valentine’s Day, the se
cond grade class at Martin School

today presented a Valentine play 
c a l l^  “The Shower of Hearts” for the 
school assembly. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

Israel Takes Hard Line 
On Disengagement Issue

TEL AVIV (UPI) — Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger brought back little 
new information or proposals from Cairo 
to advance negotiations for an agreement 
between Israel and Egypt, a senior Israeli 
official said today.

The official outlined Israeli policy on 
disengagement that went little beyond the 
hard public line Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin presented Wednesday to the Israeli 
Knesset.

Rabin told the parliament Israel will not 
give up the Sinai passes at Mitla and Gidi 
or the oil fields at Abu Rodeis unless 
Egypt Irrevocably ends the state of war 
between the two nations.

First Phase Over
Kissinger ended his exploratcn7  mission 

in Israel before flying to Jordan’s Red Sea 
port of Aqaba to inform King Hussein of 
the progress of the peace talks.

He began his latest peace explorations 
Monday and has visited Israel, Egypt and 
Syria.

The high Israeli official echoed the 
earlier estimate of a high American of
ficial that the chances are no better than 
50-50 that Kissinger will help work out an 
agreement on a second stage Israeli 
withdrawal when he returns to the area 
for the actual negotiations in March.

Kissinger to Return
The Israeli official added, however, that 

the real negotiations will not begin until 
Kissinger returns next time.

Kissinger met with President Anwar 
Sadat of Egypt Wednesday to see what 
concessions Cairo m ight m ake in 
exchange for Israeli withdrawals from the 
Sinai territory occupied by Israeli troops 
since the 1967 war.

The high Israeli official reported the 
secretary returned with little that was 
new, but he would not detail what 
Kissinger said.

Kissinger met Rabin and the Israeli 
negotiators for a final time this morning 
and then lunched with 76-year-old former 
Israeli Prime Minister Golda Meir, with 
whom he negotiated the earlier military 
disengagements between Israel and Egypt 
and Israel and Syria.

Bombs Exploded
Kissinger’s meeting with Rabin came an 

hour after two bombs exploded in a vacant 
lot a mile from the secretary’s hotel

Lottery
Numbers

(Connecticut — 83, color red, 316. Bonus, 
154174.

The senior Israeli official said Israel 
will withdraw from the strategic passes in 
the Sinai peninsula some 150 miles beyond 
its pre-1967 borders and from the oilfields 
there only if Egypt agrees to end all acts 
of belligerency and the state of war 
regardless of what happens on Israel’s 
other fronts with Syria, Lebanon and Jor
dan.

Alternate Withdrawal
Israel would withdraw from a lesser 

area of 19 to 31 miles not including the 
passes and oilfields in exchange for 
something less, the official said. The 
Egyptian concessions and commitment 
would have to be explicit, signed and 
public.

A third and unlikely option, the official 
said, would be a peace treaty signed and 
sealed.

In any case, the official said Israel 
wants to keep control of Sharm al-Shaikh 
at the southern tip of the Sinai along with a 
corridor to it and would not withdraw all 
t h e ^ y  back to the 1967 borders.

In answer to a question about whether 
K issinger is indispensable to the 
negotiations, the official said the fate of 
nations did not depend on any one person, 
but that, equally, no one had Kissinger’s 
knowledge of the area and access to its 
personalities.

Public Offices 
Closed Monday

M onday w ill be a day o ff fo r 
Manchester’s state and federal employes. 
It is a legal holiday — Washington’s 
Birthday.

All governmental offices will be closed, 
as well as banks, courts and post offices. 
There will be no mail deliveries — except 
for special delivery and perishables.

All public and parochial schools will be 
closed all week because of mid-winter 
vacations. Libraries will be closed all day 
Monday but the rec centers will be open in 
the evening. Refuse will be picked up Mon
day as usual.

Washington’s Birthday is a traditional 
time for retail sales promotions and 
Manchester merchants are conducting 
sales today, Saturday and Monday.

E m erg en cy  phone num bers for 
municipal services Monday are: Highway, 
643-5070; refuse, 649-1886; sanitary sewer 
and water, 649-9697.
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By SOL R. COHEN
Reaction in Manchester to Gov. Ella 

Grasso’s budget message ’Thursday night 
has to be described  as less than 
enthusiastic. In fact, if any one word were 
chosen to best describe that reaction, it 
would have to be “disappointment.”

Mayor John Thompson, a Democrat like 
Mrs. Grasso, said, “I’m disappointed. 
Although I recognize and appreciate the 
problems she has, I think the people of 
Connecticut deserve a more positive 
leadership.

“I believe,” said Thompson, “if she 
were to call on the people to sacrifice, in 
order to provide for the poor and for those 
in need, they’d do so. I also want to point 
out that the $6 million in revenue-sharing 
funds she’ll pass through to the towns is 
worth only $5.7 million today, because of 
inflation”

Appeal Urged
Thompson called on Manchester citizens 

“to appeal to our legislators, so that the

entire $25 million in revenue-sharing funds 
be passed through to the municipalities — 
for providing more relief for education 
costs.”

Thom pson sa id  one th in g  th e  
municipalities don’t need is “mandated 
new programs that will cost them more 
money to fulfill.”

State Rep. Ted Chimmings, who is also 
Democratic town chairman, remarked, 
“It was a terrible message and it fits the 
rotten times we’re in but, for the situation 
we find ourselves in, it proposed a pretty 
balanced budget.”

Balanced Approach
He described the budget as “a balanced 

approach in a difficult time — one that 
touches everyone and tries to place the 
burden where it’ll hurt the least.”

Cummings said Mrs. Grasso’s proposals 
still leave the door open for the legislature 
to make changes, if it desires.

He noted, “She said nothing about in
creasing liquor taxes, or imposing the one

cent increase in the sales tax in the 
current fiscal year, for example. It seems 
to me an increase in the sales tax to cover 
April, May and June might do away with 
her suggestion for short-term borrowing 
this fiscal year.”

Not Cutting Enough
Nathan Agostinelli, who is Manchester 

Republican town chairman and who was 
state comptroller in the Meskill ad
ministration, said, “Apparently, she’s not 
cutting the cloth to fit the pattern. Her 
strong indictment of the Meskill ad
ministration and her charges it left her 
with a deficit are, in my opinion, good con
ditioning for tax increases.”

Agostinelli said he thinks Gov. Grasso 
could have held the line on tax increases 
but conceded, “Each administration has 
its own priorities.”

Former State Sen. David Odegard, R- 
Fourth District, said, “My only reaction is

(See Page Seven)

COEP Includes Health Care Education
By JUNE TOMPKINS

“The health services ‘industry’ is rapidly 
becoming the country’s top employment 
field.”

Mrs. Gerri Hoyt, R.N., makes this state
ment as she enthusiastically explains the 
health education phase of the Cooperative 
O ccupational E ducation  P rogram

(COEP) in the Manchester schools.
One of two registered nurses hired by 

the Board of Education to train interested 
students in a health services program, 
Mrs. Hoyt has nothing but praise for the 
interest shown by the students, the accep
tance of their services by the patients in
volved, and the cooperation of their

employer (the students are paid by 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for their 
services there).

Voluntary Proram
Purely voluntary, these senior students 

have chosen this type of occupation from 
many that are offered them for explora
tion under the COEP program.

%

mm

Practice Patient Care Techniques
Putting into practice the patient care 
techniques they have learned, Wendy 
Schmedding, foreground, and Loriann 
Giguere finish making the bed for

patient Mrs. Hoskin who is in traction High School seniors participating in 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital, the Cooperative Occupational Educa- 
Supervising them is Mrs. Gerrie Hoyt, tion Program. (Herald photo by Pin- 
R.N., who teaches the Manchester to)

After a girl volunteers ( males are also 
permitted in the course, but so far none 
have volunteered) for the program, she is 
interviewed and screened before accep
tance.

From September to November, the 
health services group spends the first 
three class periods every day in a hospital 
room setup at school learning the basics of 
patient care.

Before transferring their knowledge to 
actual application in the hospital, they are 
given a tour of the hospital.

Broad Experience
During their service there, the class 

rotates to each floor of the hospital.
From November to June, the health ser

vices investigators (for they are in
vestigating a possible career to follow) 
serve at the hospital every school day 
from 7 to 9:30 a.m.

Always under supervision, the students 
apply their instruction in nursing theory 
and body systems.

Work Evaluated
Weekly, a department head, or nurse 

supervisor writes up an evaluation report 
on each student. The student can study the 
report and learn his strong points or his 
weaknesses.

If a student is not compatible with the 
phase of COEP he has chosen, be is 
checked out, released and given an oppor
tunity to try another phase.

The entire COEP program is designed to 
give the student an opportunity to explore 
different careers in the hope of finding one 
that will turn into a permanent career.

What are the distinct advantages to the 
student?

What applies to the student in health ser
vices applies to most all the students in 
COEP.

One-to-One Situation
The employer who works with the stu- 

(See Page Fourteen)

The Weather
Partly sunny and cold today with highs 

In the 20s. Fair and not so cold tonight with
lows In the low 20s. Increasing cloudiness 
and warmer Saturday with Mghs In the
30s.
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COIN SHOW
POLISH NATIONAL HOME

PULASKI PLAZA • HMTFORO 

February 16th, 1975 
from 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM
Admission Free!

NATIONAL WfATHEK tC IVI^E FOtECAST t* 7AM EtT 1$ > 75

(^THEATRES EAST
'•‘ ID O L E  T P K E ,  V i N C H E S T E H S H , P A R K f l D E » 6 : 9 - b : 'U
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I D  C A R D S  R E Q U I R E D  A H E R E

Conte in from the cold and relax 
in the warm, rollicking laughter

of
NE'U SIMONS

coMiftr
H IT

a production

directed by James E. Pendergast, Jr.
February 21, 22, 28 and March 1

8 :3 0  P .M .
East Catholic High School

Tickets on sale at Liggett's Parkade Drug 
or call

LTM Box Office -  643-7465 
Monday thru Friday, 6 to 9 P.M.

S W C H C A t t  C I N E M A f  1 2 3 4
1-84 EXIT50-SILVER LANE-ROBERTS ST.
EAST HARTFORD • 24HR.TEL. INFO. 568-8810  

' FREE LIGHTED PARKING* Vlte Honor MASTER CHARGE ^

LAtan jiin e l 
in

A

a i

the Bean

M m if
... tho story of 

a '.vom.an oossossr'd 
by thn Dpvil!

la-Ma Mia^s 
Cuisine

“The Family Restaurant”
|471 Hartford Rd. Comer of McKee Street I

LOOK! HERE ARE MA ML N A 'S  SATURDAY! 
IRFUTHM nOHTER DIHHER SPECIALS!

“Give Your Family A Treat, and 
Come To Ma Ma Mia's To Eat!'

SATURDAY ONLY SPECIALSI
SERVED FROM 4:00 TO 9:00 P.M.

•  BAKED LASAGNA
• OPEN FACE STEAK

with Spugtwtli, Of PoUto md V*g«UM«

• CHICKEN CACCITORIE
wHh Spaghetti, or PoUto and VogoUMo

• SPECIALLY PREPARED 
SALISBURY STEAK

wWi Spaghora, or PoUto and VagataWa

• SPAGHEHI with MEAT BALLS
•  SHELLS with MEAT BALLS
Your 

Choice
Th* Abov*
Served WHh 

Roll and Butter

L O B  A N B C L E B  ^

29.77 *
A T L A N T A

lOWICT T IM PtlATU lU
32

,a a 2 4  

BOBTON

wvomt

3a24

M IA M I

UnWEATHEIFOTOCAST

r-LEOENO<

|RAIN D S kv<J*WOW|

T ^ s h o w u s  ^  f

Emily McLaughlin plays the 
role of Jessie Brewer on the 
ABC-TV daytime drama, 
“General Hospital,” 3 to 
3:30 p.m.

Poets Abound 
In England

For Period Ending 7 AM EST Saturday. During Friday night, snow is expected over the 
upper parts of the Rockies and Plains, changing to rain in the central Plains and mid 
Mississippi valley. Mostly fair weather is forecast elsewhere. Minimum temperatures in
clude: (approx, max. readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 38 (64), Boston 20 (33), Chicago 22 
(34), Dallas 42 ( 67), Denver 17 (34), Duluth 0 (17), Houston 54 (77), Jacksonville 46 (78), LONDON (UPI) -  What the 
Kansas City 25 (35), Los Angeles 47 (63), Miami 66 (76), New Orleans 52 ( 74), New York 25 Council didn’t realize was
(39), Phoenix 45 (70), San Francisco 40 ( 56), Seattle 35 (44), St. Louis 26 (37), Washington Englishman is
26 a poet fighting to get out.

It knows now.
“ We w e re  a b s o lu te ly  

staggered,” said Josephine 
Faulk. "There were some days 
we were literally knee-deep in 
poems.”

Miss Faulk works for the Arts 
T  W  T  M  I  / b  U  T  Council, a government-financed
■ »  E ■ B  I  ■ ■  I  body which subsidizes British

arts. After huge grants to 
theater and opera there’s only a

In Concert................... ... 8-w p rance  left for poetry.
Johnny Carson ............20-22-30 “We’ve had poets tell us,

1:00 ‘Don’t give us money, we just
Rock Concert ......................... 8 want to publish our work,” ’
Joe Franklin Show-................. 9 Miss Faulk said in an interview
Tomorrow................... 20-22-30 Wednesday.

1 ;20 ‘ ‘One of the more direct ways
Reel Camp .............................5 in which poets need help is to

1 ;45 actually publish. We knew there
Victory at Sea ....................... 3 was a good deal of poetry being

written, so we decided to
____ p ro v id e  an o u t le t  fo r
FR ID A Y  M O V IE S  publication.”

. ... .. .r n .T . .. D iscreet advertisem en ts
went out “simply saying we in- 

(1966). Nigel Green, Mary jq publish an anthology
“ n ... j  ..I- T .1. and inviting contributions,” 8:00 (9) “Legend of the Lost” p
(1957). John Wayne, Sophia Nothing so crass as payment

.n. . .u was mentioned. The council
9:00 (3) AdvCTtures of the gxpected “perhaps one or two

thousand” poems
Bradford Dillman. ..  a,
1 K ’ Anthology ' ed ito rs^  P e te r
D ^ Colbert, pg^ter, a poet, and Charles

d - ( m - O sb o rn e , th e  c o u n c i l ’s 
11:30(3) p e ^ i m e ^  Miss literature director, doggedly 

Jean Brodie (1969). Maggie ^tuck to their resolve to read

n:30  (5) “ Laura” (1944). ^ T u e d  
Gene Tierney, Clifton Webb., ^hey pared down the 42,000

contributions to 224, which will 
X  H E A T  E  R appear in the volume, probably 

.  entitled “New Poetry.” It is 
S w H C D U L E  due to be published in July.

All 170 poets included, “a 
great many of whom have 

Burnside Theatre — “ The "ever been published before,” 
Godfather Part II” 8:00 will be paid "at reasonable

Vernon Cinema 1 — “The rates,” Miss Faulk said. And 
Night Porter” 7 15-9 15 Arts Council has decided to

Cinema 2 -  “Play It Again ‘•’‘"8 ®8ain, begin-
Sam” 7:30; “Blazing Saddles” "‘"8 this fall.
9:00

UA East 1 — “Murder on the 
Orient Express” 7:00-9:20.

UA East 2 -  “Airport” 7:30- 
9:30

UA East 3 — “Challenge To 
Be Free” 5:00-7:00-9:00 

S how case C inem a 1 —
“Earthquake” 7:15-9:45 

NOTE; Special Late Show 
Friday and Saturday 12:10 

S how case C inem a 2 —
“Towering Inferno” 7:00-10:20 

S how case C inem a 3 —
“Freebie and the Bean” 7:25- 
9:55

NOTE: Special Late Show 
Friday and Saturday 12:25 

Showcase Cinema 4 — “Ab- 
by” 7:45-9:50

NOTE: Special Late Show 
Friday and Saturday 11:50

6:00
News.............................3-8-22-30
Bewitched ............................... 5
The Untouchables ..................9
12 O’clock H igh .................... 18
The Honeymooners .............. 20
Electric Company............24-57
Bonanza..................................40

6:30
News........................ 3-8-20-22-30
I Love Lucy ............................5
Zoom...................................24-57

7:00
News................................3-22-40
Andy Griffith Show................5
Truth or Consequences.......... 8
Ironside ................................... 9
Dick Van Dyke...................... 18
Human Dimension................ 20
Aviation Weather . . . ; .......... 24
To Tell the Truth .................. 30
Open D oor..............................57

7:30
Wild World of Animals.......... 3
Hogan’s Heroes ......................5
Let’s Make a D eal............. 8-22
Porter W agoner.................... 18
Antique W orkshop................ 20

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

P G

G EN ERAL A U D IE N C U  
AM A |n  Adrmiltd

FAREIITAL OWDANCI 
suMisno SomaMiiviaiUgFNeiBt 

SwiUWi f t t  Fft-TiMWfNi

RinmcTKo 
UndB 17 roRum  ■cconip8»»y«n 

PaBAi or A A ih  C w U iW

NOOM E U N M R  »  A O M T T fO

( A n  IM M  MBr

MPAA

Black Perspective................ 24
Hollywood Squares .............. 30
Nanny and the Professor .. .40
Martin Agrosnky .................. 57

8:00
K han!....................................... 3
Dealer’s Choice ......................5
The Night Stalker ..............8-40
M ovie....................................... 9
Billy Graham Sermon...........18
Sanford and S on...........20-22-30
Week in Review............... 24-57

8:30
Merv Griffin Show..................5
Chico & the M an .........20-22-30
Wall Street Week..............24-57

9:00
M ovies.................................3-18
Hot 1 Baltim ore................. 8-40
The Rockford Files . . .  20-22-30
Arabs and Israelis................ 24
Masterpiece Theatre............ 57

9:30
The Odd Couple.................8-40
Romantic Rebellion.............. 24

10:00
News......................................... 5
B are tta .................................8-40
Meet the M ayors....................9
Police Woman .............20-22-30
Masterpiece T heatre............ 24
Decision Makers .................. 57

10:30
The Consumer Game ............ 9
New Directions .................... 18
Black Perspective................ 57

11:00
News....................3-8-18-22-30-40
The Best of Groucho.............. 5
Nets vs. Conquistadors.......... 9
I Love Lucy ..........................20
Captioned N ew s.................... 57

11:30
M ovies.................................. 3-5

Tliis printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you one of th e  f in e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

Here’s Schedule 
For Bookmobile

Here is next week’s schedule 
for The Thomas Hooker, a 
Connecticut State Library 
bookmobile on loan to the 
Manchester Public Library 
system;

M O N D A Y , JAN. 20
10 a.m. —Green Lodge Rest 

Home.
10:40 a.m. —Greenhill and 

Munro Sts.
11:20 a.m. —Meadow and 

Pilgrim Lanes.
1:10 p.m. —Ferguson and 

Garth Rds.
1:50 p.m. —Finley St.
2:30 p.m. —Blueridge and 

Bette Drs.
3:10 p.m. —Timrod Lane and 

Timber Trail.
3:50 p.m. —Sycamore Lane.

TU E S D A Y , JAN. 21
11 a.m . —Woodland and 

Broad Sts.
11:40 a.m. —Charles Apts.
2 p.m. —Cedar St.
2:40 p.m.—West and W. Fair- 

field Sts.
3:20 p.m. —Woodhill and 

Evergreen Rds.

4 p.m. —Parkade Apts.
4:50 p.m. —Woodland Manor 

Apts.
W E D N E S D A Y , JAN. 22

10 a.m. —Lincoln Center.
11:10 a.m. —E. Wadsworth 

St.
11:50 a.m. —Progress Dr.
1:40 p.m. —Wetherell St.
2:20 p.m. —Terry Rd. and 

Woodside St.
3 p.m. —Galaxy Dr.
3:40 p.m. —Lower Redwood 

Rd.
4:20 p.m. —Squire Village.

TH U R S D A Y , JA N . 23
2:10 p.m. —McDivitt Dr.
2:50 p.m. —Kennedy Rd. and 

Woodstock Dr.
3:30 p.m. —Carpenter Rd.
4:10 p.m. —Ambassador Dr.
4:50 p.m. -rCushman Dr.

FR ID A Y, JAN. 24
1 p.m. —Garden Dr.
2 p.m. —McKee and Summer 

Sts.
2:40 p .m . —B ryan  and 

Cornwall Drs.
3:20 p.m. —Rachel Rd.

Paving the Way 
Although cars still dominate 

the pavement, it was bicycles 
that gave it to them. Henry 
Ford was a machinist’s appren
tice in D etro it when the 
powerful League of American 
Wheelmen, one of the nation's 
first bicycling organizations, 
was pressing Congress for 
pavement.

I

. . .  with Roc-Ion “ Rain-no-Stain”  linings.

fabrics

OF OUR 
DESIGNER FABRICS [ S t

tMitr it itiiBtr.

FEB. 12th  thru 28 th
Sale of Custom-Made 
•Draperies 25% off

•  Sheers 30% off
With purchase of draperies

•  Bedspreads 25% off
When purchased with draperies

Mogniticenl fabrics by Waverly, artfully crafted to lit your win
dows perfectly.Our expert m easuring is the secret! Sheers, 
draperies, matching bedspreads all ot greot sovings if you 
hurry and get your orders in now! Remember you con stoy 
home...we II come to you. Phone us now*

875-2503 or 872-0166

Established 1913

SERVICES
3t  Wialier In ., Reehtillt l l t -2503 

Hsa., Tuai. I  Sal. litn-lgm Wal., Frilar lant-lpai

JAMES BOND OOT' 
“THE MIAN „  
lAflTHTHE ^

C

B FREE p a r k in g  5 2 8 -3 3 3 3

U R N S ID E
580 BURNSIDE AVE EAST HARTFORD

llJHEXITSIraiiov^^

“T*MWATlO 
-MiCRiaEnYl PUTB”

MON. THRU nn. liOO 
SATURDAY ti30 

SUNDAY 4t30-St00/I

BOLTON

fl U fi f] il f

'  KATHIRINR ROSS (PO)

“THE STEPFORD WIVES"
EVES 7:10-9;20 

SUN. 4:3»-7:10-S:20
/

/ WINNER • ACAD. AWOt. (POP'

‘ ‘CABARET
EVES 7:00-9:10 

SUN. 0:00-7:08-9:10
m  m vm t m t .' r o T B r a e
C IN 1 1 iiM -T F il
N N C O N U m

C IN I 2 2 PM
IK K  n r

In Observance of Lent,‘Our Seafood 
Specials for the Coming IFeeks!..,

Baked King Crab'Meat $4.75
In caaseroN, topped with our aoafood atufflng.

Boneless Brook Trout $3.50
BaJiod In vrlno, and lam on/buttar aauca.

A LAO AH TE  _ _

Halibut Steak $3i25
Bakad In a buttar lamon aauoa, baatad with lautam a wina, and topped with 
allcad tomato.

Serving Our Own Fresh Beked Breed! 
Banquet Facilitits Avallabla (or Your 

Spaoial OoeaalonI

“Ws Ssrvs You All Ths Salad You UksF
•  fFeekend Entertainment In The Lounge •
Dining Room A Lounge Open Sunday Noon W  11 P.M.

OUR HEARTS ARE IN THE RIGHT PLACE

Wethersfield Shopping Center 
1115 Silas Deane Highway 
Wethersfield, Connecticut

Rte. 83, Tolland Turnpike 
Exit 95, Off 1-86 

Vernon, Connecticut

‘Babbitt’ Has Flimsy Plot
By JUNE TO M PKINS

The greatest satisfaction to 
come out of the performance of 
“Babbitt and The Firebugs” 
must be to Gerald Schwartz 
who translated the play from 
the original German.

Schwartz also adapted and 
directed the play which opened 
last night at Manchester Com
munity College Auditorium.

Originally called “ Bieder- 
mann und die Brandstifter” by 
Max Frisch, it was written 
originally in post-World War II 
Europe but transplanted by 
S chw artz to p re se n t day 

' America.
The plot is a flimsy one about 

a m illionaire industrialist, 
Henry Babbitt, who befriends a 
couple of odd characters who 
are disguised arsonists.

B abbitt, not wanting to 
overimpress them with his 
material wealth, orders the fine 
damask, silver and crystal 
removed from the dining table 
to which he has invited them.

But the two partners in crim e. 
do not think the humble setting of 
an oven pan on the bare table 
with plates and eating utensils 
fitting for a millionaire. They 
order the befuddled maid to 
r e tu r n  th e  e le g a n t  a p 
pointments and she does so.

One of the guests proceeds to 
tie the table cloth around the 
other’s neck like a huge bib

which is shortly used in a spoof 
enactment of Hamlet’s ghost.

The guests frequently talk 
about matches indicating their 
intent. And barrels and piles of 
combustibles, which are the 
source of the intended a r
son, are accumulated in the at
tic.

There is a terrible fire, of 
c o u rse , e v e n tu a lly ,  and 
somehow Babbitt and is con
ventional wife land in Hell.

One could draw his own con
clusions as to the theme of the 
play. Whatever they may be, 
they  a re  rem o te  to  th is  
reviewer.

The play, sponsored by the 
cultural programs committee, 
includes anyone from  the 
college or community who is in
terested in taking part in the 
cast.

Schwartz, who has appeared 
in other MCC presentations, is a 
computer technician in private 
life.

Of the performances in “Bab
bitt,” Bob Richardson as Willy 
Ironring, or the Devil himself, 
is the most intriguing and in
teresting. He seems to have an 
uncanny sense of his devious 
role.

The play is complemented by 
two (called a chorus in the 
program) characters dressed

as firem en who chant in 
Shakespearian style. Brenda 
Denham and Carolyn Carter 
are the firemen who render 
their incantations during the 
play provoking thought as to the 
invulnerability of so-called 
material security.

Dan Svirk plays a defensive 
B abbitt, and Joan Coates 
appears as his wife.

Steve Root is Joe Smith, the 
other partner in crime, a burly 
ex-wrestler and con man.

Others in the cast are Bill 
Cain, Carla Volkert, Betty 
Thompson and Judith Fox.

“Babbitt and The Firebugs” 
p lay s aga in  to n ig h t and 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. in the 
MCC auditorium on the Bidwell 
St. campus.

Tickets are available at the 
door.
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Mrs. Woodward Namedi 
Heart Days Chairman

Mrs. Alfred Woodward Jr.
Olympic Gifts

As late as 1912, at Stockholm, 
Sweden, victors of the modern 
Olympic Games were crowned 
with wreaths fashioned from 
leaves in addition to receiving 
trophies and medallions. Olym
pic champions in Berlin, Ger
many in 1936 were rewarded 
oak-tree saplings, suitably 
potted for replanting in the vic
tors’ homelands.

Big Purchase
Over one-third of the present 

United States came by way of 
purchasing the territories of 
Louisiana and Alaska, in 1803 
and 1867, respectively. The 
combined price for the' two 
p u rc h a s e s , to ta lin g  a p 
proximately $22.5 million, 
averages out to a little over $15 
per square mile.

Mrs. Alfred Woodward Jr. of 
54 Waddell Rd. has been ap
pointed Heart Days chairman 
for the Manchester February 
drive.

In making the announcement, 
Robert Labbe, local Heart Fund 
campaign chairman, said Mrs. 
Woodward will head the efforts 
o f lo c a l  v o lu n te e r s  in 
Manchester during the Heart 
Fund’s residential drive now to 
Feb. 23, which is Heart Sunday.

There are about 960 volunteer 
workers involved in the door-to- 
door campaign.

The five area captains of the 
drive are; Mrs. Wayne Bell, 58 
Strickland St.; Mrs. William 
Gleick, 82 Falknor Dr.; Mrs. H. 
William Whitaker Jr„  79 San- 
tina Dr.; Mrs. Roger Dumalne, 
93 Scarborough Rd.; Mrs. 
Joseph Martin, 68 N. Elm St.

The Heart Association fights 
a year-round battle against the 
nation’s No. 1 cause of death — 
heart and blood vessel disease. 
It will claim more than a 
million lives this year and will 
cause a loss of $20 billion in lost 
wages and medical expenses.

An easy main course sugges
tion for those who are diet 
watchers is this one found in 
“The American Heart Associa
tion Cookbook” :

Baked Chicken Parmesan 
1 2Vi-3 pound fryer, cut into 

serving pieces 
1 tsp. salt 
V< tsp. pepper 
V4 tsp. garlic salt 
V4 tsp. paprika 
ys tsp. thyme 
V4 cup parmesan cheese 
1 tblsp. minced parsley 
1/3 cup fine bread crumbs 
1/3 cup water 
1 tblsp. oil
V4 cup margarine (melted) 
1/3 cup Marsala wine 
Preheat oven to 350 degrees 

F.
In  a p a p e r  bag , p la c e  

seasonings, cheese, parsley and 
crum bs; coat chicken by 
shaking a few pieces at a time 
in the bag.

Oil a shallow roasting pan, 
pour in the water and arrange 
ch icken  p ie ce s . S prink le  
chicken with oil and melted 
m argarine  and bake, un
covered, in the oven for 45 
minutes.

Pour wine over chicken. 
Lower oven heat to 325 degrees 
F.; cover pan with foil, and 
bake 15 m in u tes  longer. 
Remove foil; raise oven heat to 
350 degrees F.; and bake 10 
minutes longer. Yield: 4 ser
vings.

O T C
iver m e counter | 

medicine is often in
dicated for a simple, I 
temporary indisposition. 
Read the label and dos
age directions carefully. 
Our Pharmacist will be 
pleased to answer yourj 
questions.
However, i f  yourl 
problem persists, see 
your physician without) 
delay.

Over 25 Years of Continuous Service!

W e s t o w m
"  PHARM ACY ■  ^

455 Hartford Rd. Manchostar 643-5230

’  YOUk COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICf iT no r

IR lirifi
SALE STARTS NOW! LIMITED QUANTITIES SO BE EARLY!

M EN ’S OUTERW EAR ASSORTED DRESSES M IS S E S 'P A N T  COATS I
2 4 .9 9 3 0 -5 0 %  on 4 9 .9 9

Orig. $45-65. Fantastic collection of jackets for men. 
Pick this cotton corduroy bush-style jacket with a 
self belt. Or see a great collection of wool blend 
plaids. Now at savings.

u r w ip o  iN i r a n

Sensational collection of long and short dresses, 
separates, pant suits, party pajamas, plus shirts, 
skirts, pants, sweaters, jackets. Sizes for 6 to 20 and 
141/2-221/2.

Orig. $59.99-70.00. All your favorite fabrics in wraps, 
tie belt, single and double breasted styles. 8-16. Plus 
a group of fabulous plush looks, orig. $59.99-100. 
Single and double breasted. 8-16.

☆

☆

Reed featherand suede jackets now at super 
great buys. Orig. $110-145 ................ .........................
Assorted neckwear. Orig. $ 5 -8 .5 0 ..............................
Long sleeved dress shirts, solids and fancies.
Top maker. Orig. $9-12 ................................................
Entire stock of winter suits from Palm Beach,
Botany 500. Orig. $115-185 ..............................................20% Off
Entire stock of winter sport coats In'checks, 
plaids. Doubleknits of polyester, all wool, wool
and polyester. Orig. $55-135..........................................40% off
Entire stock of better made pants. Including 
doubleknits of polyester and all wool styles.
Orig. $25-45 ...................................................................... 40% Off
Famous maker hemmed and unhemmed
slacks. 32-42 sizes In group. 'm
Orig. $14-23 ..............  .......................................... 10.09-13.00
Famous maker sweaters and knit ahirts at fan-
tastic price. Orig. $12-20 ........................................................7 .9 9 ^
Long sleeved cotton flannel sport shirts in
Gant dress shirts. Orig. $14.50-18.00 ..................................7.99
READY-TO-WEAR
Belted trench coats for juniors with great 
plush lining and collar detail. Sizes 7-13. Tan
or oyster. Orig. $59.99 ....................................................................  39.99
All ir. sportswear off:
Jr. pants. Orig. $14-26 ........................................................... 8.99 T ’A
Jr. shirts and tops. Orig. $ 1 4 -1 8 ..............................8.99-12.99
Jr. sweaters. Orig. $12-26 ........................................5.99-19.99
Long sleeved turtleneck tops with reversiblBi ^
neck, zipper back. Machine washable nvion.
Misses’ S,M,L. Orig. $1 0 ...............................................
Sportswear pantcoats, assorted styles,
fabrics. 8-16. Orig. $60-80 ............ ...............................
Final clearance of solid and novelty skills and 
pants. From top makers. Misses’ sizes 8-16.
Assorted colors.* Orig. $17 -24 ......................................

Ladies’ luggage by-tf.S.:
21” overnight style. Orig. $33 
24” pullman style. Orig. $45. .  
27" pullman style% Orig. $59
Tote style. Orig. $28 ..............
Dress bag style. Orig. $23 . . .

24.99
33.99
43.99
20.99
18.99

.2,99

.5.99

JASON LADIES’ BIKES
S9.99

Orig. 79.88. Ladles’ yellow 3-speed !l<1430

Echo girls’ 3-speed bike. Style #2062. Buy
now and save. Orig. 69.88 .................................................. 49.99
Moravan 5-piece cutlery set includes display
rack and knives. Orig. $ 1 4 .9 9 ............................................10.99
Decorator plastic full cube. Orig. $14 ..................................8.99
Decorator plastic cube. Orig. $10 ....................................4.99
Decorator plastic drawers. Orig. $ 6 ......................................2.99
Corning kitchen starter set, three pieces'with 
covers. In famous blue cornflower pattern.
Save now. Open stock $31-32............................................21.88.

PUNCH BOWL SETS
14.99

Orig. $20. Both 14 and 20 piece sets Great buys.

34.99

Eirbes sŴ illace

American Indian-look jewelry. Bracelet.*!,
necklaces, rings. Orig. $4-10 .....................................
Popsicle wedge slippers by Bertlyn. Soft vinyl.
Orig. $11, s a v e ...............................................................
Brushed nylon sleep gowns in soft pastels.
S,M,L. Orig. $1 2 -1 3 ................................................................ 7 .9 9
Long nylon fleece robes. S,M,L. Assorted
colors. Orig. $25-35.............................................................  14 .99
Flexees’ one-size-smaller-look oanty girdle
style 5788. M, L, XL. Orig. $ 1 1 ...............................................6,gg
Flexees’ seamless nylon tricot bra #1381 or 
soft tricot cup #1383.34-36A, 34-38B,C. Great 
buys. White. Orig. $6 ................................ 3  gg
CHILDREN’S WEAR
Girls’ dress-coats, lowest price of the year. 4-
6X, 7-14. Orig. $24-50 .........................................  ̂ 1 9 .9 9 -2 3 .9 9
Pandora sweaters for girls’ 7-14. Basics plus
'ashion cardigans. Orig. $8-8.50 .............................  3 .9 9

Gals’ pants in solids and plaids. Sizes for 7-
14. Great buys. Orig. $6.99-8.50...........................................
Girls’ ski jackets, 4-6X. Orig. $ 1 7 ......................................... 8 .9 9
Girls’ ski jackets, 7-14. Orig. $24 ..................................... 1 0 .9 9
Boys’ favorite corduroy slacks for sizes 8-16.
Stock up. Orig. $8.75-10 ...............................................
Also for 4-7 sizes. Orig. $ 6 -7 .7 5 ...................................
Boys’ sweaters, super great buys on his
favorites. Sizes 8-18. Orig. $ 8 -1 4 ..........................................4 .9 9
Boys’ sport and knit shirts for sizes 4-18.
Now’s the time to buy. Orig. $3.75-7.50............................... 2 .9 9
Boys’ snowsults. 4-7. Orig. $14 .99 ........................................6 .9 9
Boys’ pajamas. Sizes 4-7. Orig. $ 7 -7 .50 ............................. 3 .9 9
Children’s knit mittens. Orig. $2 pr........................................ 99C
Girls’ footed sleepwear, plastic soles. Sizes 4-
14. Orig. $7-11 ............................................... 4 .9 9 4 5 .8 9
Carter playwear for Infants and toddlers ..............2 0 -4 0 %  Off

.3.99

.2.99

LIMITED QUANTITIES. INTERMEDIATE MARKDOWNS TAKEN. FORBES IN MANCHESTER PARKADE OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10-9.
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•The Lighter Side

Face-Lifting and Bust Building Are Vital to National Defense
By DICK WEST

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  No sensible 
person would quarrel with the concept of 
civilian control over the military es
tablishment, but this arrangement does 
present certain difficulties.

Chief among the problems is the fact 
that the civilian overseers are not always 
well versed in military affairs.

Things that through civilian eyes appear 
unrelated to the defense effort may from a

m ilita ry  viewpoint have s tra teg ic  
significance.

F a c e - lif tin g  and b u st-en la rg in g  
operations, for example.

In a recent news release. Rep. Les 
Aspin, D-Wis., reported that plastic sur
geons in the armed forces are performing 
almost 800 such operations a year.

Beneficiaries of the beautification 
program are, for the most part, wives of 
admirals and generals, he surmised.

Aspin indicated these findings had left 
him disquieted if not aghast. He said, "I 
thought military surgeons were supposed 
to practice military medicine.”

As a member of the House Armed Ser
vices Commission, Aspin should have 
known that face-lifting and bust-enlarging 
have a direct bearing on national defense.

I can’t get into too many details because 
classified information is involved, but two 
facts may be noted without breaching 
security:

—T he m a te r ia l  u sed  in b u s t-  
enlargement operations is silicone.

—This is not the only reason silicone is a 
strategic material. It also is used by the 
military to seal rocker boxes on aircraft 
and tank engines: it stays flexible enough 
to reseal bomb-bay doors after they open 
at high altitude; and it is used to insulate 
communications cables on naval vessels.

Now suppose the Pentagon decided it 
would be prudent to stockpile a certain

amount of silicone for v.̂ ’ergency pur
poses.

And suppose it wanted to do this in such 
a way that the Soviet Union would not 
know the stockpile existed.

Well, the wives of our admirals and 
generals unquestionably are highly 
patriotic and undoubtedly could be 
counted on to volunteer as silicone 
repositories.

And what of the face-lifting?

Well, if large numbers of middle-aged 
m ilitary wives suddenly turned up 
exceedingly bosomy, the Soviets might get 
suspicious.

But if they had simultaneously face-lifts 
to make them look younger, the bust line 
expansion would not seem so unusual.

For reasons already stated, I dare say 
no more on this subject. And if Aspin has 
any regard for military security, he will 
drop it too.

RUSH IN FOR A CELERRATION OF VALUES!
HURRY IN! TAKE AOVANTAGE OF THIS SK C IA L

TW IN, FULL OR QUEEN SIZE
STEARNS & FOSTER REODING

EACH
PIECE

CHOOSE ANY SIZE, MATTRESS OR BOXSPRING  
SPECIAL PURCHASE! Historically, we can’t prove that George 

Washington slept here...on Stearns & Foster bedding that Is. 
But Forbes can still celebrate by offering you a tremendous 

value. Choose the 39x75" twin, 54x75” full, or 60x80” queen. 
A great value on an extra firm Innerspring mattress with an 
attractive decorator print quilted cover or a matching extra 

firm boxspring. Sale Is for one day only! Quantities are limited 
so be here early for best selection. Queen size sold only in sets.

0UTL!NE QU!LTED 
PRINT REDSPREAOS

sz

TWIN SIZE, REG. 45.00

Save 45 to 60% on “Ramada” style bedspreads. Hi-puff 
quilting and fancy outline stitching delicately define 
the pretty print pattern for a fashionable sculptured look. Of 
cotton with polyester fill. All machine washable and dryable. Choose 
gold, blue or red print. Take advantage of great savings.
Full size, Reg. 55.00.................................................................27.99
Queen size, Reg. 70.00 .......................................   37.99
King size, Reg. 80 .00...............................................................37,99
Also available In the "Ramada” print, matching
48”L X 84”W unllned cotton draperies, Reg. 2 0 .0 0 ... pr. 9.99

Forbes sW&llace
FORBES IN MANCHESTER PARKADE OPEN MONDAY-SATORDAY 10-9. SHOP BY PHONE, CALL 646-4030.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UPI) 
— Home heating by sunshine 
may be leaving the realm of 
science fiction, but a leading 
r e s e a r c h e r  s a y s  m o s t  
Americans should hold onto 
their oil furnaces for a while.

“I expect a big explosion in 
solar heating in about a year in 
the relatively warm summer 
climates,” said Dr. William 
S h u r c l i f f  of H a r v a r d .  
“ However, in the northern 
climates, especially where it 
gets very cold for sustained

Solar Heat Best Suited to Warm, Sunny Climates
periods during January and 
Februaiy, the cost makes it 
prohibitive in the near future.”

However, a State Depart
ment official says the govern
ment considers solar energy 
only a future possibility as a 
practical source of energy.

There are presently a little 
more than 100 buildings in the 
world heated by sunlight, 
Shurcliff said. He said his re
cent survey of more than 90 of 
them finds most were built 
using outdated methods.

The key to providing solar 
heating on a mass scale is 
making the initial expenditure 
above the cost of a furnace- 
heated home small enough that 
10 years without heating bills 
would pay it off.

It is m ore prac t i ca l  in 
southern climates because of 
the absence of sustained 
periods of the cold, sunless days 
during which s to r^  heat would 
have to warm the structure.

Solar heat is generated by 
storing water heated by the sun

in a tank. The roof of the 
building is made of aluminum 
or galvanized steel painted 
black and covered by sheets of 
glass. The water is pumped 
between the glass and the 
metal, and runs into the tank, 
which is insulated to retain the 
heat.

Distribution of the heat is 
controlled by a thermostat 
through a radiator as in conven
tionally heated buildings.

The larger the size of the 
m etal and glass covering.

called the collector, the more 
h e a t  ab le  to be s t o r ed .  
Therefore, to heat a northern 
New England home, where 
prolonged periods of sub-zero 
temperatures and cloudy days  ̂
are common during the winter, 
huge and extremely expensive 
collectors and storage tanks 
would be needed.

However ,  Shurcl i f f  did 
predict use of a partial solar 
heating program in northern 
climates. He said that houses 
already equipped with furnaces

could use them during the cold 
months, while depending on 
solar heating the rest of the 
year.

“Financially, solar heating 
can save money,” Shurcliff 
said, “but the real value is that 
you don’t have to worry about 
the oil company — or the Arabs 
— telling you there isn’t any oil. 
Unless you live in a place where 
it is always cloudy, in which 
case solar heating is imprac
tical anyway, you don’t have to

worry about your source of 
energy.”

Shurcliff points to a solar 
home built by Ron Shore of 
Snowmass, Colo, as a possible 
breakthrough in making solar 
heating possible on a  mass 
scale.

He said previously, most 
so la r  homes  used th ick 
aluminum with inside passages 
that carried the water. But that 
costs about $20 per square foot. 
Shore, he noted, has developed 
a collector that uses extremely

inthin  m e ta l  ava i l a b le  
hardware stores.

Shore said his solar heating 
system cost $3,000 to build, but 
that he had been saving $100 a 
month on heating bills. The only 
additional monthly cost, he 
said, is a $2 electric bill to 
power the water pump.

There are two fishing villages 
in Rhode Island with Biblical 
names -  Galilee and Jerusalem.

iLiriL
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS FOR YOUR HOME!

SAVE 199.80
RCA 3-PIECE 
STEREO SYSTEM

ORIG. 499.85. SAVE 199.86
A sound investment! Stereo with matching record 
cabinet and headphones. Console has Solid-State AM/ 
FM/FM tuner for clearer reception; automatic turn 
table for all record sizes; diamond stylus and 
8-track tape player. Record cabinet stores up to 
150 albums. Foam padded headphones for com
fort. Choose either Spanish or Colonial styling.
Take advantage of great savings.

RCA AM POCKET RADIO
2.99
“The Sportsman”, a personal radio with a per
manently connected earphone, bullt-ln antenna, 
100% Solid-State. Grey plastic case with strap.

SAVE 29.96 
ELECTROPHONIC STEREO 

COMPONENT SYSTEM

99.99
ORIG. 129.95 Big sound and big valuesi 
Sound system Includes: AM/FM/FM stereo 
receiver, bullt-ln 8-track stereo tape player, 

BSR record changer with dust cover, stereo
cast Indicator beacon on FM, slide controls 
and navigator tuning dial, and two Duocone 

alr-suspenslon speaker enclosures.

r  \

V  . - - - A

\

6ARWICK 6R0ADL00M 
PADOING, INSTALLATION

2 0 ^ / (
"America House®”, luxurious, easy-care. Acrilan® acryllc/Vinyon pile 

has velvety look. 16 rich shades. Reg. Installed price, 13.49 sq. yd. 10.79 
"Whispering Sands"*”, sculptured saxony nylon pile Is heat set for long 

wear. Cut-loop pattern. 16 colors. Reg. Installed price, 18.49 sq. yd. 14.79 
"Rare Choice'"”, sumptuous nylon pile. Soil and stain resistant nylon 
fiber In 20 lustrous shades. Reg. Installed price, 21.49 sq. yd. 17.19 

Also "Statesman®” with bullt-ln rubber backing. Soll-hiding loop and tweed 
nylon pile. 12 Color Space® tones. Reg. Installed price, 11.99 sq. yd. 9.59

SAVE ON BARWICK REMNANTS, REG. $149 to $399
Prices that will floor youl Hundreds of first quality remnants. Excellent 
selection of styles, colors. Sizes Include: 9x12’ to 12x20’ and 9x15’ to 

15x18’. Price depends on quality and size. $89, $129, $149, $199

Forbes sW&llace
LIMITED QUANTITIES ON SOME MERCHANDISE. USE YOUR FORBES’ CHARGE, MASTER CHARGE OR BANKAMERICARD

4
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iHaiirlirstrr iEitriiiim HlTal̂
OPINION

‘̂ Confidence’ Is 
Catching On

The winter of the automakers’ dis
content appears to be turning into an 
early and prosperous spring.

The big three of Chrysler, Ford and 
General Motors, plus the little one of 
American Motors, are all now 
offering cash rebates of between $200 
and $600 to auto buyers in an attempt 
to lift the industry out of one of its 
worst slumps since World War II. As a 
result, sales in the past few weeks 
have made a decided turnaround.

Another big boost is coming from 
hundreds of other companies, from 
banks and major manufacturers down 
to golf shops and clothing stores, who 
have instituted employe or customer 
rebate or discount plans based on the 
purchase of new cars. These are in ad
dition to those offered by the auto 
companies.

For instance, the Beloit, Wis., State 
Bank will reduce finance charges for 
new auto loans by $100, or around 20 
per cent of the typical amount, and 
banks in other cities are offering 
similar incentives. Gulf and Western 
Industries is offering its employes 
$100. Ditto Irvin Industries, to any of 
its employes who buy a 1975 car or 
truck for which the company makes 
seat belts.

Falcon Golf, Inc., of Ferndale, 
Mich., will knock $200 off a set of golf 
clubs with purchase of a new U.S.- 
made car; and a clothier in Bir
mingham, Mich., is advertising a 10 
per cent discount to anyone who has 
proof of a new car purchase, and the 
Detroit Red Wings hockey club will

Bipartisan Policy 
Needed

There is great need for resumption 
of a working bipartisan foreign policy 
agreement between the Congress and 
the administration. The present im
passe, with the secretary of state and 
the legislative branch seemingly each 
going independent ways, cannot result 
in coherent, consistent action.

Much of the failure to act with a 
reasonable degree of unity may be 
traceable to the existence of a 
Republican administration side by 
side w ith an overw helm ingly  
Democratic Congress.

And it is a Congress which is very 
close to veto-proof, with an abundance 
of first-term members, who have 
clearly shown a distaste for the es
tablishment by their attacks on the 
seniority system.

Conduct of foreign affairs is vested 
in the Presidency and hence in the 
secretary of state, albeit with the ad
vice and consent of the Congress.

But the direction of our foreign ef

forts should be made and agreed upon 
in advance. We should not have the 
dem oralizing spectacle  of the 
Congress undoing the efforts of the 
secretary of state and administration.

Two recent examples of this were 
seen in the most favored nation trade ■ 
bill, which has been repudiated by 
Russia because of the Jackson amend
ment on emigration policies of the 
Soviet Union, and the cutoff of arms 
to Turkey, long an ally, because of 
lack of reassurance that arms which 
we supplied would not be used In 
Cyprus.

We consider both of thdse actions 
detrimental to our foreign relations 
politically motivated and totally 
naive.

The point is that we cannot have an 
effective foreign policy unless 
Congress and the administration are 
in agreement on our international 
priorities.
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United Press International
Today is Friday, Feb. 14, the 45th day of 

1975 with 320 to follow.
The moon is between its new phase and 

first quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury and 

Mars.
The evening stars are Venus, Jupiter 

and Saturn.
Those born on this date are under the 

sign of Aquarius.
American suffrage leader Anna Howard 

Shaw was born Feb. 14,1874. This is actor 
Vic Morrow’s 43rd birthday.

On this day in history:
In 1886, the West Coast citrus industry 

was born as the first trainload of oranges 
left Los Angeles for eastern markets.

In 1903, President Theodore Roosevelt 
signed a law creating a Department of 
Commerce and Labor.

In 1933, an eight-day bank holiday was 
declared in Michigan in a depression-era 
move to avert a financial panic, and $50 
million was rushed to Detroit to bolster 
bank assets.

In 1971, six Arab states reached a five- 
year agreem ent with 23 W estern 
petroleum companies.

give two tickets to a home game to 
anyone who buys a new car from an 
area dealer by Feb. 28.

Sperry and Hutchinson Co. is giving 
50,000 S&H stamps to any of its 
employes who buy a new car before 
March 31, and WPIX-TV in New York 
has announced it will run free televi
sion ads to promote auto sales.

The spark that ignited it all seems 
to have been struck last December 
when Williairi W. Keefer, president of 
Warner Electric Brake & Clutch Co., 
and Rodney F. Ackerman, vice presi
dent of auto sales, were facing the 
bleak prospect of curtailing the com
pany’s output of air-conditioner com
pressor clutches for Chrysler and 
American Motors and laying off 10 per 
cent of their work force.

They decided to switch their atten
tion from doom and gloom to search
ing for a positive idea that would perk 
up employe morale, help two major 
customers and stimulate business in 
local plant communities. They called 
it ‘‘Confidence in America.”

On Dec. 16, Warner E lectric 
proposed the program of cash rebates 
to Chrysler and American Motors. 
The rest is history.

It’s estimated that more than 500,- 
000 employes in the automobile and 
automobile-related industries — not to 
mention millions of consumers under 
the various auto company plans—are 
now eligible for rebates up to $700, 
with more companies joining the 
‘‘Confidence in America” incentive 
program every day.

Winging Through Winter Wilderness (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

MAX LERNER

Human Needs

SAN DIEGO, Calif. -  What are the 
basic needs of human beings if they are to 
live out their lives with meaning? This is 
one of the questions that comes up per
sistently in all my dialogues with students 
during my teaching in the past few months 
both at Pomona and at San Diego.

A braham  M aslow w rote of the 
“hierarchy of needs.” I don’t believe 
needs are greater or lesser, as values are. 
All the rock-bottom ones are quite simply 
human imperatives. I am not speaking 
here of survival needs, like nourishment, 
shelter, clothing, bodily health. 'They are 
important enough, in the sense that unless 
they are filled the others become 
academic.

I speak rather of psychological needs —

Where to Reach 
Your Legislators

Anyone wishing to contact 
legislators can do so at these 
Washington and local offices. In the 
case of state representatives and 
state senators write them in care of 
the State Capitol, Hartford, Conn.

Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff 
321 Old Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
or:
450 Main St., Room 707 
Hartford, Conn.
Phone: 244-3545

Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr.
342 Old Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
or:
Federal Bldg., Room 102 
915 Lafayett Blvd.
Bridgeport, Conn.
Phone: 335-0195 
Toll Free: 1-800-972-4249

Rep. William R. Cotter 
1st District
213 Cannon Office Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 20515 
or:
450 Main St.
Hartford, Conn.
Phone: 244-2383

Rep. Christopher Dodd 
2nd District
429 Cannon Office Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 20515 
or:
Post Office Bldg.
340 Main St.
Norwich, Conn. 06360 
Phone: 1-800-962-0459

Stale Legislators 
State Sen. David M. Barry 
4th Senatorial District

State Sen. George W. Hannon Jr. 
3rd Senatorial District

State Rep. Theodore R. Cummings 
12th Assembly District

State Rep. Francis J. Mahoney 
13th Assembly District

State Rep. Muriel T. Yacavone 
9th Assembly District

State Rep. Abraham Glassman 
14th Assembly District 
State House or Senate chambers. 
State Capitol, Hartford, Conn.

not what we require to survive but what 
human beings require if they are to be tru
ly human.

Here are some crucial needs I see — 
seven ways of becoming and being human:

— Growth: A human being is an 
organism. Unless it grows it rigidities and 
dies — a death-in-life. Growth means 
change, innovation, adventure, a ceaseless 
process of becoming different today from 
what one was yesterday, and different 
tomorrow from what one is today. ’This 
means constant transcending of self, shed
ding the old skin to take on a new. One 
reason why human freedom is important 
is that without it there can be little 
growth.

OPEN
FORUM

Support 4-H
Dear editor:

I am appealing to all Manchester 
residents. Jan. 17, ’The Hartford County 4- 
Hers had their annual kick-off banquet to 
sell 4-H ads, boosters, and sponsorships.

Their goal this year is 16,000. ’The 4-Hers 
will be selling these until Feb. 28. Spon
sorships cost only $2.50. For this, in 
August, you will be sent two tickets to the 
fair and your name appears in the 
premium b ^k . For $5, a place of business 
can have its name and address listed in 
our premium book. For $10, you can 
purchase either of two different sized ads 
— $30 will buy you a half page ad. The $10 
and $30 ads may have print, or pictures, or 
both. Also with the booster's and ads in 
August, you will receive through the mail 
two tickets to the fair. Ads for $10 and 
above will also receive a premium book.

4-H is open to any one to join at no cost 
or obligation. ’There is a selection of many 
projects to work with. For information on 
how to join call 236-6157. People in 4-H 
earn awards, ribbons, and knowledge. 
TTiey have outings, you may attend camp, 
participate in out-of-state exchange 
programs, reunions, plus many more fun 
events. For more information on ads, 
sponsorship, or boosters, call 646-0067 and 
ask for Marilyn.

Marilyn Gerlach 
172 South Main St. 
Manchester

TODAY’S
THOUGHT

“Only 321 more days until Christmas.”
That’s a thought, you say? Sure it is!
It may just get you thinking now about 

what Christmas means, not as a Holy day, 
but in terms of your life. You have been 
given the greatest gift of.all: LIFE.

How are you using it?
Are you living up to your fullest poten

tial?
Have you recently thanked the giver?
Have you sh a r^  the gift with anyone 

else?
Submitted by 
Rev. David M. Campbell 
United Methodist Church 
of Holton

— Security: Just as growth is not possi
ble without freedom to make decisions, so 
it is not possible without the security 
which keeps fea r and panic from 
overwhelming us. This sets the whole 
social environment of political and 
economic institutions, of systems of law, 
of the administration of justice. We 
sometimes take legal and police systems 
for granted. Certainly we must rage 
against their injustices and insist on equal 
justice for all. But if the frame and 
physical and psychic security were not 
there we would miss it sorely.

— Selfhood: We cannot care about 
others unless we have a sense of self and 
know who we are as individual persons. 
Jung talked of the process of individuation 
— becoming uniquely oneself. ’This is im
portant as an antidote to the pressures 
toward conformity, massism and. the 
homogenizing of lib . But the fact is that 
self doesn’t exist when it is cut away from 
the whole web of relations to others. This 
is the m eaning of the “ id e n tity ” 
movements of our time, which seek to find 
selfhood by recognizing linkage (“black is 
beautiful,” “ sisterhood is powerful” ).

— Struggle: ’This is the human need we 
are most likely to overlook. ’The Greeks, 
with their agon, knew that human life is a 
constant wrestling, with others, with self. 
In every human life, as in every society, 
there is a need for experiment, risk, 
danger, hard ground. If young people don’t 
find hard ground at hand they have to 
create it.

— Fulfillment: There can be no com
plete fulfillment, but there is a need con

stantly to press further toward the full 
human potential. I am speaking here of 
work and play, of caring, of loving, of 
erotic expressiveness, of the whole affec- 
tional life. If that life is stunted, if the 
needs for love are denied, then the per
sonality grows narrow and mean.

I leave for the end two human needs that 
are in danger of being thrust aside in an in
dividualistic society — belonging and 
believing.

— Belonging: Human beings cannot live 
in isolation. They need not only a sense of 
the here and now but roots In history, in 
tradition, in soil and place. TTiey n e ^  a 
sense of belonging not only to other human 
beings but to family and community, 
society, to the groups with which they 
work and strive, to institutions that will 
live after their own deaths and will give 
extension to their lives. This is human con
nectiveness. When the connections are 
broken we feel estranged and cut away.

— Believing: Not everything important 
in life is bounded by reason and the world 
of the senses. There are realities that go 
beyond both and stretch the human being 
toward the transpersonal and the sacral, 
toward what cannot be seen, touched and 
proved but is nevertheless essential to 
living and dying. No societies we know are 
without some form of religion, art and 
faith, which argues that they form deep 
human needs. A vacuum of belief becomes 
an inner emptiness.

TTiese are not instincts nor drives, as the 
terms are most often used. Tliey are quite 
simply needs, and to formulate them is to 
suggest some of the meaning that clings to 
the lives of all of us.
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(C o n tin u e d  fro m  Page O n e ) .
surprise. I didn’t think I’d ever see anyone 
change his or her mind so quickly and 
about so many things after a successful 
campaign.

Same Old Gang Back
“It’s clear what we have here is the 

same old gang from the 60s back again, 
doing the same old discredited things all 
over again.”

Odegard insisted the budget could have 
been cut more, without the need for new 
taxes.

Mark K ravitz , cha irm an  of the 
legislative committee of the Greater 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce, 
acknowledged, “I can see the need for 
raising taxes in some areas to raise 
needed revenue.”

However, He disagreed with Gov. 
Grasso’s recommendations.

Growth Curtailment Feared
Said Kravitz, “There must be other 

means to practice austerity in order to 
meet the state’s budget needs. Certainly, 
taxes which would curtail the growth of 
Connecticut busness and industry aren’t, 
in my opinion, the best means.”

All in all, reaction in offices, stores, 
restaurants and on the street followed the 
same pattern, “less than enthusiastic.”

Thursday night, when Gov. Grasso

delivered her 22-minute budget message 
to a joint session of the legislature, she 
received a standing ovation from the 
Democrats (the Republicans remained

seated) when she entered the House 
chamber and when she left it. Not once 
was her speech interrupted by applause.

Proposed Budget At A Glance
HARTFORD (UPI) — Here is Gov. Ella 

T. Grasso’s $1,432 billion budget at a 
glance:

Spending
Education, libraries and museums, 

$472.5 million, 33 per cent of the total.
Welfare, $352.2 million, 24 per cent.
Debt service, $164.0 million, 11 per cent.
Health and hospitals $137.7 million, 10 

per cent.
Non-functional, $105.8 million, 7 per 

cent.'
General Government, $100.6 million, 7 

per cent.
Corrections, $32.9 million, 2 per cent.
Judicial, $31.6 million, 2 per cent.
Regulation and protection of individuals 

and property, $19.7 million, 1 per cent.
Conservation and development, $15.2 

million, 1 per cent.
Legislative, $6.5 million, 0.5 per cent.

Revenues
Sales, $558.0 million, or 39 per cent of 

the total.
Corporaton, $157.5 million, 11 per cent.
Public service corpation taxes, $93.4 

million, 7 per cent.
Cigarettes, $85.4 million, 6 per cent.
Inheritance, $50.0 million, 3 per cent.
Capital gains, $45.6 million, 3 per cent.
Insurance companies $30.1 million, 2 per 

cent.
Alcoholic beverages, $25.7 million, 2 per 

cent.
Gasoline tax, $14.2 million, 1 per cent.
Other taxes, $16.6 million, 1 per cent.
Other revenues $148.9 million, 10 per 

cent.
Federal grants in aid, $169.0 million, 12 

per cent.
Revenue sharing, $21.8 million, 2 per 

cent.
1973-74 surplus, $16.3 million, 1 per cent.

Wins $100,000 
In Lottery

MIDDLETOWN (UPI) -  A 
New Britain secretary and her 
husband have won this week’s 
top $100,000 prize in the Connec
ticut State Lottery drawing. 
She’ll keep working. He won’t.

Mrs. Martha Witkin, 61, a 
secretary  at the Jefferson 
Screw Corp. in New Britain, 
said she would continue at her 
job. Her husband, Francis, 63, a 
checker at the TTittle & Bailey 
Co. in New Britain, plans to. 
retire.

O w r  40 Y ta rt  of Um x c N M  t w v l M

O p e n  24 Hours Dally 
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M©bil
HEATING OILS
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643-5135
__________ M anchester

FIN A L EXPEN S E 
LIFE INSURANCE 

*5 0 0  to * 5 0 0 0 *
EVERYONE ACCEPTED

Between Ages 46-87 
No Salesman Will Call

Call or write and give us your date ol birth.
LIFE OF AMERICA INSURANCE CORP. OF BOSTON

40 Broad St., Boston, Mass 02109 
_  Dept. 06-MM - Tol. 247-1166
D epending  on age

Governor Delivers Budget Message

Gov. Ella T. Grasso asked recession-weary Connecticut to 
tighten its belts and pay additional taxes to balance an 
“austerity” budget of $1,432 billion. In her budget message 
last night, she asked for several tax increases including a 
one cent increase in the sales tax. (UPI photo)

State Budget
iC u n tin u e d  fro m  Page O n e )

House Speaker Jam es J. 
Kennelly said, “If the governor, 
indeed any of us in the majori
ty, had our druthers, the inter
national, national and state 
economy would permit all of us 
to do much more than the 
realistic state of the economy 
permits.”

Just paying the interest on 
past debts, $164 million, is the 
third largest single item of 
state expense and will amount 
to more than 11 cents out of 
every tax dollar. Mrs. Grasso 
offered little solace to hard 
pressed local governments 
beyond preserving existing 
levels of aid.

Potential Deficit
M rs. G ra sso  sa id  h er 

Republican predecessor. Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill, didn’t help 
matters by leaving a potential 
deficit of $100 million for the 
current fiscal year.

She said she has reduced the 
gap to $65.5 m illion  but 
recommended that it be bonded 
through the short term notes to 
be repaid over five years. When 
Meskill took office four years 
ago, he inherited a $244 millon 
deficit from the Democrats 
which he paid off by borrowing 
over a 10-year period.

Although $8.8 million will go 
to pay higher salaries for some 
state employes, Mrs. Grasso 
said there will be no general 
pay hikes or even cost of living 
increases.

Welfare Increase
The Welfare Department will 

receive $351.7 million, an in
crease of $21.8 million from this 
year, because of anticipated in
creases in the welfare rolls due 
to rising unemployment.

' ^  Solid
A ir F reshen er

C _ _  . A

S o lid  s t ic k , g e n tle  
f ra g ra n c e

Rejecting proposals for an 
equalized education funding 
program, Mrs. Grasso raised 
school spending from $368.3 
million to $376.6 million.

The governor set capital 
expenditures for large con
struction projects at $17.9 
million, the smallest since the 
early 1950’s. However, there is 
a backlog of more than $1.5 
billion in bonds authorized but 
not yet spent.

Aid for Towns 
Municipalities will receive 

$388.8 million in state aid, near
ly three times as much as 10 
years ago and $6 million in 
added revenue sharing funds, 
she said.
. The 1 per cent increase in the 
state sales tax is expected to 
bring in an additional $88 
million in revenues, she said.

The hike from 6 per cent to 7 
per cent in the capital gains and 
dividends tax will produce an 
anticipated $30.6 million, she 
said.

Other Tax Yields 
The higher tax on cigarettes, I 

from 21 cents to 25 cents perl 
pack, will yield $12 million andf 
an increase from 8 per cent to 9 | 
per cent in the corporation! 
business tax will bring in $17.5 
million in new revenues, she 
said.

Fees for drivers licenses and ] 
auto registrations will be in-1 
creased to bring in an ad
ditional $14.9 million.

She also  asked  fo r the 
merging of the state General 
an d  H i g h w a y  F u n d s ,  
eliminating the earmarking of 
gasoline and highway user 
taxes exclusively for highways.
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Vernon Democrats Choose Lester Baum as Town Chairman
BARBARA RICHMOND
Lester Baum of Rockville 

was elected chairman of the 
Vernon Democratic Town Com
mittee Thursday night and his 
wife, Devra, who has been vice- 
chairman announced she will 
resign th a t position. The 
meeting also, on a second 
ballot, elected two deputy 
sheriffs, Jane McCarthy and 
Pasquale Deyorio.

Baum is replacing James 
Roche who resigned as chair
man due to changes in his job 
situation. Baum has been active 
on the town committee and also 
headed the campaign for Sen. 
Christopher Dodd in Vernon. He 
also served as chairman of the 
Vernon Redevelopment Com
mission and was the signer of 
the contract that saw the 
project get under way and com
pleted.

Mrs. Baum, who is also a 
member of the Vernon Board of 
E d u c a t io n ,  s a id ,  “ As

expeditiously as possible I will 
resign as vice chairman." Prior 
to last night’s election of her 
husband she had indicated if he 
were elected she would resign. 
There were eight persons who 
indicated interest in being 
named deputy sheriffs for 
Tolland County. High Sheriff 
FYank Cuman told the town 
committee he would allow two 
deputies from Vernon.

Before the balloting started, 
one of th e  c a n d id a te s ,  
Lawrence lerardi, withdrew his 
name. Also before the vote was 
taken, a letter was read from 
Sen. Robert Houley of Vernon 
asking the committee to con
sider a proposal concerning the 
naming of the deputies.^

He asked the committee to 
consider not voting on the 
names presented but rather to 
present all of them to the high 
sheriff and to let him choose 
which two he wanted. He said 
that voting might turn into a 
popularity contest and the per-

H e r a l i i

R O C K VILLE  
H O S P ITA L  NO TES

Admitted Thursday: Gary 
Champ, Higganum; Steven 
Chase, Villae St., Rockville; 
Edward Ciechowski, Broad 
B rook; G era ld  D eG ray , 
Wheelock Rd., E llington; 
Sheila Gallagher, Elgin Dr., 
Tolland; Denise Quirion, Union 
St. Rockville; Betty Riley, 
B ro ad  B ro o k ; D ian e  
Sutherland, High Manor Park, 
Rockville; Dianne Wise, Regan 
Court, Rockville.

Discharged Thursday: Fran
cis Ashline Vernon Ave., 
R ockv ille ; D oris Boyle, 
Merllne Rd., Vernon; Albert

D a v ie s , jo b s  H ill R d ., 
E llin g to n ; Adelyn Dean, 
C res trid g e  D r., Vernon; 
Christopher Kelly, East Hart
ford; Lisa Leavitt, W. Main St., 
Rockville; Marta Pedraza, W. 
Main St;, Rockville; Robin 
P e tit ,  High Manor P ark , 
Rockville; Stella Pienick, 
M ountain S t., R ockv ille; 
Harold Snow, South Windsor; 
V io le t W eirs, G olf Rd. ,  
Rockville; Karline Williams, 
Terrace Dr., Rockville.

Birth Thursday; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Ulitsch, 
Stafford Springs.

sons chosen will be working 
with Cuman, not the town com
mittee.

Some committee members 
said that according to action 
taken at the previous meeting, 
the committee was obligated to 
go ahead with the vote. Frank 
DeTolla then made the motion 
to rescind the action of the 
previous meeting but the mo
tion was overw helm ingly 
defeated and it was agreed to 
go on with taking the vote.

Baum then r a l^  that in order 
to be elected the two top per
sons would have to have at least 
50 per cent of the votes. There 
were 48 committee members 
voting.

On the first ballot the four top 
vote-getters were; Pasquale 
Deyorio, 20; Nlcolina Therault, 
19; Jane McCarthy 13; and 
Arthur Garafolo 10.

On the second ballot Mrs. 
McCarthy and Deyorio were the 
top vote-getters and were 
declared the new deputies.'

Both winners thanked the 
committee for its support. Mrs. 
McCarthy, who has served as 
vice chairman of the com
mittee, referred to Houley’s 
proposal as a ‘‘mini-copout.’’ 
She then commended the com
mittee for taking the action it 
did.

A re a  P ro file

DeTolla said he supported 
Houley’s recom m endation 
because he feels Vernon should 
have more deputies. He said 
Cuman owed a lot to Vernon for 
his being elected. It was agreed 
to send the remaining names to 
the high sheriff to>be considered 
should there be vacancies.

Baum said he will contact 
Curnan to see if it is possible 
that more deputies could be 
named from Vernon. Leo B. 
Flaherty, Jr. said he thinks it is 
possible.

A proposal presented by 
Leonard Jacobs, and then put in

meetings with the exception of 
the senator, representative, 
members of the Town Council 
and Board of Education. In the 
latter case they would be 
required to attend one quarter
of the meetings.

Failure to comply with this 
ru l e  wou ld  l e a d  to  the  
delinquent member receiving a 
letter asking he or she to resign 
from the committee.

Jacobs expressed concern 
because, “Some members do 
not feel any responsibility to 
the committee and people who 
do not come to meetings or par
ticipate are unfair to the rest of 
the members who do.” 

Terming his motion a well-
thought out one, Jacobs said it 
would place a moral respon- 

attendance records of com- slbility on each member to par- 
mittee members. He said the ticlpate or drop out and would

the form of a motion drew 
lukewarm response from the 
committee and the motion was 
defeated.

Jacobs called for the es
tablishment of an evaluation 
committee whose prime func
tion would be to check on the

records and evaluate them next 
year.

Flaherty said when the town 
c o m m i t t e e  wa s  s e l f -  
perpetuating something like 
Jacobs' proposal was i ^ e d ,  
but he said it isn’t needed now 
when the committee members

are elected by all registered 
Democrats.

Chairman Baum, however, 
said even though Jacobs’ mo
tion did not pass, that he will 
have the secretary take the 
attendance at each meeting.

Baum, noting he would like to 
start next November’s election 
campaign with a full treasury.

announced the committee will 
conduct an “anti-inflation" raf
fle in the spring. Tickets will be 
|1 and the first prize will be 50 
pounds of steak. Flaherty and 
Nicholas Pawluk were named 
to take care of the legal 
aspects.

Crossroads
If plants held conventions, 

delegates would feel at home in 
the Big Thicket of east Texas. 
Called a “biological crossroads 
of North America,” the area is 
overlapped by Appalachian and 
southern forests, flora and 
fauna of the West and varieties 
indigenous to Mixico’s sub
tropics.

proposed committee should 
consist of the four members of 
the executive board and one 
town committee member.

He proposed that members be 
required to attend at least half 
of the regular and special

set up guidelines for those who 
join in the future.

Robert Schwartz said he liked 
the intent of the motion but felt 
it should be modified to just 
start  keeping attendance

AREA POLICE REPORT
VERNON

Ralph J. Dziadul 27, of 109 
Middle Rd., Ellington, was 
charged Thursday with failure 
to drive a reasonable distance 
apart in connection with a 
three-car accident on Union St., 
Rockville.

The drivers of the other two 
cars, Evelyn Snay of 116 High 
St., Rockville, and George 
Mateychuk, 42, of Rt. 74, 
Tolland, were both stopped for 
traffic. Police said the Dziadul

PZC Studies Wetland Subdivision
HEBROIN ^

Anne Dallaire 
Correspondent 

228-3267
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission Tuesday studied 
High View Estates subdivision 
in its capacity as regulatory 
agency for the inland wetlands 
and watercourses regulations.

Engineer Richard Mihok was 
asked to submit information 
about soil data, site plan and 
the planned use, together with 
the environmental impact.

Mihok informed the commis
sion members that four of the 
lots would be, in his opinion, fall 
under the regulations. He said 
lots one and three have been 
sold as one parcel and have 
been removed from the plan.

He said two of the lots coming 
under the wetlands regulations 
would have driveways crossing 
a stream which is presently

planned to be routed through a 
15-inch pipe. Fill amounting to 
a two-foot depth for 12 feet is 
c o n t e m p l a t e d  fo r  the  
driveways.

Mihok said he felt any work in 
a wetland area should be 
limited to the dry season.

The commission will send a 
copy of the plan to Conservation 
Commission Chairman, John 
Hibbard showing the lots that 
are affected by the wetlands 
regulations.

Commission members agreed 
to view the site as soon as 
weather permits.

Commission Chairman 
Salvatore Mastandrea said the 
zoning regulation under revi
sion for the past several years 
are in the final stages of 
preparation for public hearings.

Tentative plans are to begin 
hearings in April.

In other business the commis
sion heard from Duane Totten, 
town counsel, that he felt there 
is no way to control building on 
dirt roads that are unimproved 
town roads through an or
dinance.

A proposed ordinance has 
-been drafted at the request of 
town officials for consideration 
by the selectmen and reviewed 
by counsel.

The commission learned that 
the court has ordered the 
building inspector to issue per
mits for construction of duplex 
houses on ten lots of Donald 
Robinson’s Prestige Park sub
division.

Robinson had appealed to the 
Court of Common Pleas a 
denial by the building inspector 
to issue the permits.

Robinson’s subdivision had 
been approved, but the ap

p r o v a l  c a m e  a f t e r  the  
regulations permitting duplex 
houses had been suspended.

The court’s decision provides 
that the permits be issued if the 
subdivision application con
forms to other zoning, building 
and sanitary code provisions.

Totten told the commission 
he does not feel it could make 
any stipulations relative to sub
mission of a plan of develop
ment for the property in the 
Hebron Center Business Zone if 
the zone depth were increased 
to 1,000-feet as requested by At- 
ty. Bruce Kalom on behalf of 
Aurele Michaud and the Hebron 
Development Corporation.

Seniors to Meet
There will be a meeting of 

senior citizens, Thursday, at 1 
p . m .  a t  th e  G i l e a d  
Congregational Church in the 
social room.
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CONSUMER 
S R EES a p p l i a n c e  & 

TV C E N T E R S

k n o w in g l y

; r r
-Let us p ro ve  it!

REDUCED!
General Electric

2-Cyde Convertible 
IHshwasher

with 2-level wilsh action... 
dual d e te i^ n t dispenser and 

custom wood worktop-
Porfable Now- 
Built-In Lsfer!$218

Normal cycle with power
ful, 3-level wash action 

gets dishes squeaky cleani 
Rinse & Hold cycle rinses 

away food and holds 
dishes for once-a-day full

load washing! GE’s Soft Food 
Disposer liquefies soft food 

particles and flushes them away! 
Rolls from table to sink to cupboard!

ARD

Welcome, extra food-preparation center
EASY TERMS with Approved Credit

/G u a ra n te e d  /  /
Y  Savings V Guardian Service y  M aster Charge

e o m m a t
SALES
A P P L IA N C E  & 
TV C E N TE R S

MANCHESTER 
Manchester Parkade

8535

car struck the rear of the 
Mateychuk car pushing it into 
the rear of the Snay car.

Po l i ce  said Mrs.  Mary 
Mateychuk, a passenger in her 
husband’s car, was treated at 
Rockviiie General Hospital and 
released.

Edmund Gallagher, 30, of 972 
Main St., Manchester, was 
charged Thursday with two 
counts of third-degree assauit 
and when taken to the police 
station was arrested  on a 
warrant issued by Common 
Pieas Court 19 charging him 
with issuing bad checks.

Poiice said  the assaul t  
charges stemmed from the in
vestigation of a disturbance at 
the home of Gailagher’s es
tranged wife. He was released 
on a $550 non-surety bond.

Walter Deane, 20, of 62 
Eldridge St., Manchester, was 
issued a written warning for

driving too fast for conditions in 
connection with a two-car acci- 
d e n t  a t  V er n on  C i r c l e ,  
Thursday.

Police said a car driven by 
Betty A. Riiey of Broad Brook 
was traveling south and was 
making a left turn and Deane 
was traveling north and the two 
collided.

Ms. Riley was admitted to 
Rockville General Hospital for 
treatm ent of injuries and 
Dean e  was  t r e a t e d  and 
released.

All of those charged are 
scheduled to appear in Court of 
Common Pleas 19, Rockville, 
Feb. 25.

Vernon Police said the traffic 
control signal at the intersec
tion of Rt. 83, Regan, and Dart 
Hill Rds. is operating on cau
tion until the state has the parts 
to fix it for-regular operation.

SATURDAYS
TOO!

Main Office
9- 12
1007 Main Street
Mancheeter
649-4586

K Mart Plaxa Office
10-  2
Spencer Street
Manchester
649-3007

formerly Manchester Savings & Loan Association

&  Loan Association • Since 1891

Birthday

Win a Dodge for 1 year.
You don’t have to buy a new Dodge to drive one.

Not while the Car Clearance Carnival is on at the Dodge Boys’l You could win the use of a brand-new Dodge 
for one whole year-just by entering the Dodge Boys’ Clearance Sweepstakes! Just drop in at the Dodge 
Boys; fill out a Sweepstakes entry blank, and you’ve done all you have to do. Nothing to buy. No test drive to 
take. Just a minute’s worth of your tim e-and you could win a whole year’s worth of Dodge. Remember this, 
though-the Car Clearance Carnival is over on February 28. So hustle on down to your Dodge Boys’ and get 
full details. Now.

If a year’s worth of new Dodge isnl worth a minute of your time, what is?
'Sweepstakes ends February 28.1975. Void in states where prohibited by law. Open to licensed drivers 18 years old or older.

Dodge Colt.

Dodge Charger 
Special Edition.

Dodge Dart Swinger.

I S S i :

Dodge Monaco.

Dodge D100 pickup.

OadgE o
SSKS!i2

AUmORIZED DEALERS OKMCHS MOTOIIS, MC.
80 Oakland Straat 
Manchaatar, Conn. BOYS

School Budget Request 
Shows 14.18% Increase
COVENTRY

Monica Shea 
Correspondent 

742-9495
T he p r o p o s e d  b u d g e t  

presented by the Board of Ed
ucation by Dr. Arnold Elman, 
superintendent of schools, calls 
for expenditures of $2,740,516, a 
14.18 per cent increase over last 
year’s budget of $2,400,000.

It provides continuance of 
existing programs, additions to 
the staff, extension of the 
Sequential Learning Program 
by one grade level and the addi
tion of a new program in math 
in kindergarten through Grade 
8. ■ ■

Except for salary items the 
budget is up $213,277 over last 
year’s and this 8.88 per cent in
crease is due largely to in
creased  cost of fuel and 
utilities.

Dr. Elman broke the $213,277 
increase down for the board, 54 
per cent of it will go for inflated 
cost items such as fuel and 
utilities; 26.9 per cent for 
personnel which will include 
one assistant principal between 
the middle and high schools, 
three new teachers, and five 
new teacher aides; 11 per cent 
will go towards program exten-

sions and the new math  
program and the remaining 7.4 
per cent  will be used to 
purchase new equipment.

With the increased Grant 
List, a mill in assessment 
should generate $43,821 of 
revenue, and using this figure, 
the proposed budget would 
necessitate an increase of 7% 
mills in the tax rate, just for the 
Board of Education’s budget.

The proposed budget does in
clude a sum for increases in 
salaries which are currently 
being negotiated. The teachers, 
custodians, secretaries and the 
administrators are all up for 
wage negotiation this year.

Major budget increases are 
called for in the principal 
salary account with a proposed 
increase of $15,000 of which 
$10,000 would pay for the 
proposed assistant principal.

An additional $30,000 would 
be needed to add a full-time 
music teacher to be shared by 
the middle and high schools, 
one social studies teacher at the 
high school, and one reading 
specialist at the middle school 
and Coventry Grammar School. 
The $30,000 would also cover in
creasing the learning dis
abilities teacher at the high

school from three to five days 
and the speech and hearing con
sultant from 3Mi to five days.

The budget calls for a full 
year of adult education at a cost 
of $6,000.

About a $12,000 increase is 
asked for in the teacher aides 
account to pay for the pro^sed 
five new teacher aides for the 
Sequential Learning Program.

A sum of $5,000 has been 
added to the textbook account 
with an additional $11,900 
budgeted to pay for the text
books for the proposed new 
math program.

The proposed budget also 
calls for just about doubling the 
fuel account to $85,636. This 
figure was a r r iv ^  at by es
timating that the cost of fuel 
could go as high as .44. The 
board is currently paying .34 for 
fuel while the fuel costs in the 
1972-73 school year was .13 per 
gallon.

An additional $8,000 is alloted 
for the increased costs of 
utilities, bringing that figure to 
$56,475.

Other major increases occur 
in the employes’ hospital and 
medical insurance account and 
the tuition account.

Teachers Granted Tenure
COVENTRY

Monica Shea 
Correspondent 

742-9495
The Board of Education, ac

ting on the recommendation of 
Dr. Arnold Elamn, superinten
dent of schools, last night 
granted tenure to 11 teachers in 
the Coventry school system.

There were only 11 teachers 
eligible for tenure this year and 
all of them received it.

Tenured teachers at the high 
school were: Susan Luichinger 
and Anne Zangari; Captain 
Nathan Hale School, Thomas 
Barry, Sandra LaJeunesse, 
S h a r o n  T h o m p s o n  and 
Frederick Young; Coventry

Junior Women 
To Hear Talk 
On Special Ed
TOLLAND

Vivian Kenneson 
Correspondent 
Tel. 875-4704

The Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club will meet Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the Savings Bank of 
Tolland. A program sponsored 
by the education committee 
will  follow the business  
meeting.

Members will help create 
game boards, flash cards, and 
alphabet cards which will be 
given to learning disability 
classes for the purpose of 
providing learning incentive.

Mrs. Beth Kurker-Stewart, 
learning disabilities teacher at 
P arker School, will speak 
regarding her position and the 
type of curriculum that is being 
carried out in the classroom.

Special education is the 
national project for the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
Junior Membership. The educa
tion committee of the Tolland 
Junior Woman’s Club has con
centrated its efforts in this area 
this year.

Special education includes 
children who are retarded, 
deaf, blind, and have learning 
disabilities. With the help of 
Cam Vautour, special services 
director, members have started 
a group consisting of parents of 
children with learning dis
abilities, as well as other con
cerned citizens. The group 
meets to exchange concerns, 
ideas, etc.

ZBA To Hear 
Two Requests
ANDOVER

Donna Holland 
Correspondent 

646-0375
Two requests will be heard by 

the Zoning Board of Appeals at 
a public hearing Wedne^ay at 8 
p.m. at  the Town o h i c e  
Building.

John Gaudino, Lake Rd., is 
requesting a variance in lot 
size, lot coverage and setback 
requirements in order to con
struct a garage.

John Bradbury, Derwood, 
Md., is requesting a variance In 
lo t  s i ze  and  f r o n t a g e  
requirements in order to build 
an addition to a seasonal 
dwelling and to make that 
dwelling a year-round home. 
The home is on Lakeside Dr.

She Heraffi
Grammar School; Hope Fritz,- 
C l a i r e  Glennon ,  S and ra  
Vitagliano and Marc Zenchoff; 
Robertson Grammar School, 
Theresa Bitwinski.

Twenty-eight other teachers 
received renewal of initial con
tracts along with seven persons 
in pupil personnel services.

Carl Salina, director of the 
music program at the high 
school, told board members he 
is proposing that an additional 
full-time person be added to the 
staff to be shared by the high 
school and the middle school 
music departments.The person 
that he is seeking would be 
someone who excells in the 
chorale department and could

take over the existing chorus 
departments as well as adding a 
7th and 8th grade chorus.

Salina told the board that 
both he and Angelo Gesmundo, 
music director of the middle 
school, just have too many 
students to see and . that the 
large work load is reflecting in 
the attitudes of the students.

Salina has a 149-member 
chorus, 118-member band, 33 
member dance band and a 
music appreciation class of 14 
that he sees about every day.

Gesmundo sees a total of 250 
of the middle school students 
fo r some  type of music 
program each day.

Salina, who is chairman of 
the music committee, told the 
board that all four of the music 
teachers in the school system 
would like to see a better cor
elation of the music programs 
from kindergarten to Grade 12.

Tolland Honor Roll
Middle School

Grade 7
Eric Ahiberg 
Joan Alderucclo 
Thomas Allanach 
Lisa Arsenault 
Lisa Baker 
Susan Vanville 
Terry Barber 
Paula Beaulieu 
Susan Bonderman 
Tonlna Brandenburg 
Mary Bunce 
Deborah Bundy 
Jane Cebula 
William Chatham 
Pamela Cloukey 
Kelly Coutant 
Lynda Cropper 
Lyle Czuchra 
Ralssa D'Antonio 
Dawn DImmock 
James Domlan 
Todd Dudek 
James Duval 
Lori Dyer 
Jeremy Edmonds 
Douglas Ehle 
Carol Etchells 
Susan Evans 
Lance Foster 
Karen Fournier 
Qlsele Qautreau 
Cherl Qoetcheus 
Sharon Qorman 
Laura Qrant 
James Cray 
Mary Qreen 
Michael Harrison 
Donna Hernbarg 
Robert Herrington 
Sharon Higgins 
Susan Johnson 
Mary Karnic

Ronald Kowalski 
Linda Kozlak 
Kelly Krechko 
Lisa Lambert 
Richard Lamelln 
Heather Lampron 
Anne Mahoney 
Paula Marquis 
Jay McCarthy 
Tracy McClelland 
Sheila McLaughlin 
Robert MInnIck 
Karen Morel 
Charlene Morin 
Brenda Morse 
William Noonan 
Tammy Morth 
Vaughn Numrych 
Elizabeth O'Brien 
Cynthia dander 
Kevin O’Mara 
Patricia Owen 
Joseph Pallia 
Julia Palumbo 
Robin PlaeckI 
Raymond Preat 
Tamara Richmond 
Shari Roberta 
Penny Rocha 
Debra Rogers 
David Roper 
Richard Schadt 
Wade Seward 
Carolyn Skutnik 
David Starke 
Steven St. Onge 
Ann Szemreylo 
Steven Valllsre 
Dana Woods 
Cheryl Wrobel 
Margaret Yoreo 
Denise Yost 
Deborah Zlotakv

Grade 8
Wendy Adams 
John Beck 
Pan Buckhout 
Daniel Burbank 
Carol Cablniss 
Denise Caouette 
Richard Carlson 
Terl Carter 
Ken Charpentler 
Allison Collins 
Bert Czuchra 
Thomas Darcy 
Robin Domlan 
Jacqueline Duval 
Laura Eaten 
Dabble Evans 
Richard Qorsky 

'Wesley Qregonis 
Lynne Henderson 
William Holley 
Scott Hubbard 
James Indermaur 
Eric Johnson 
Lisa Kerkin 
Lorene Kolwicz 
Renata Luetjen 
Philip Martin 
Debra Mount 
Stephen Nangle 
Jeannine Neff 
Lisa Noonan 
Linda O'Meara 
Cheryl Prior 
Felicia RIchurd 
Kurt Robinson 
Suzanne RzewuskI 
David Schrelter 
Ruth Sespanlak 
William Stone 
Brenda St. Onge 
Stephen Tacay 
Janet Thovin 
Karen ToppI 
Robert Trouadell 
Susan Tullsr

special purchase! 
2,000 spools of 

famous make

polyester 
thread
w h ite , b la c k , 

a n d  coloral 
2 7 5  y d . a p o o la , 
ra g . 60S -  70 S

while they last!

AlttMugh West Virginia and 
Kentucky are regarded as the 
chief coal producing states, 
Pennsylvania produced the most 
coal ever in a single year -  179 
million tons in 1918.

39<
3197«

“w lw n a dollar'a 
worth a dollarr

th e miracle of main stretfti 
downtown monchester

aa.
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entire stock of
misses fall and
_ winter coats
50%-70%~0FF

Sale [ncludes all our famous 
name manufacturers...pant- 
coats, regular length coats, 
fake furs, fur trims, untrlmmed, 
coats, all-weathers. Misses 
Coats, D&L In Corbins, Bristol, 
Manchester.

entire stock of 
boys’ snorkels, 

plaids,corduroys
50% OFF

Great outerwear assortment. 
Mostly pile lined wool plaids, 
nylons, corduroys. Sizes 4-7 
and 8-20. Regular $18 to $30. 
Boys’, D&L Corbins, Avon, 
Bristol, Manchester.

entire stock of 
girls’ ski Jackets, 

duffle coats
50%-75% OFF

Sale group Includes nylon ski 
jackets, hooded styles, solids, 
prints. Pile and quilt linings. 
Girls’ sizes 7-14. Reg. $22-$48. 
Girls’, D&L In Corbins, Avon, 
Bristol and Manchester.

MISSES
PANTSUITS
16.99-10.90

Reg. $24-$38
Two and three piece styles. 
Some special values, some 
from  our regular stocks. 
Misses Dresses, all eight D&L 
stores.

MISSES, JUNIORS 
LONG DRESSES

14.99-24.99
Reg. $24-$50

Casuals and dressy styles. 
M isses D resses , Jun ior  
Dresses, all eight D&L stores.

blouse, 
corduroy pant 
e x tra v a g a n z a .. .
Blouses...reg. $11-$17............................. D u
Large group assorted blouses, shirts In 
nylons, crinkles, Arnels, patterns, 
prints, solids. Junior Sportswear, all 
eight D&L stores.
Pants...reg. $17-$20 . . .  9.99
Cuffed pant with curved lamb 
chop pockets — . 
uncuffed  pant 
wi th  s lash  
pocket. Rust, tan,  ̂
brown, green. Jr.
Sportswear, all 
eight D&L stores.

'9 ,

/==3l»/

Shop D&L In Manchester Parkade and TrI-CIty Plaza, Vernon — Open Monday thru Friday nights 'til 9 p.m. ...Saturdays 'til 6 p.m.
•  MANCHESTER PARKADE •  TRI-CITY PLAZA. VERNON •  CORBINS CORNER •  FARMINGTON VALLEY MALL •  NEW BRITAIN 

___________________________  e BRISTOL PLAZA •  NEW LONDON MALL •  GROTON PLAZA_______________________ ,

/
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The engagement of Miss Lynn 
Beggs of Manchester to Robert 
C r a n d a ll  K n ig h t J r .  of 
M anchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Beggs of 85 
Baldwin Rd.

Mr. Knight is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Knight Sr. 
of 63 Eva Dr.

The bride-elect is a 1970 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. She was graduated from 
the C o lleg e  of W o o ster, 
Wooster, Ohio in 1974 and is 
employed by the United Bank & 
Trust Co.

Her fiance, a 1971 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a 
senior at the University of 
C o n n ecticu t w here he is 
majoring in biology.

The couple plan a July wed
ding.

Nassiff Photo

The engagem ent of Miss 
Susan Primus of Manchester to 
Robert L. Mullen of Madison 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carnio B. 
Primus of 18 Buckingham St.

Mr. Mullen is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. LeGrande B. Mullen 
of Madison.

The bride-elect attended the 
University of Connecticut and 
is now employed with CNA In
surance Co. in Hartford.

Her fiance served four years 
in the U.S. Coast Guard and 
attended Southern Connecticut 
State College. He is presently 
employed with AVCO Financial 
Services in Glastonbury.

The couple plan a June 28 
wedding.

Loring Photo

The engagem ent of Miss 
K a ren  E lle n  S a h lb e rg  of 
Glastonbury to David Robert 
Brower of Vernon has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E llis Sahlberg of 
Glastonbury.

Mr. Brower is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Brower of 75 
Campbell Ave., Vernon.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Glastonbury High School. 
She is employed as a keypunch 
operator at Cushman Industries, 
Inc. in Hartford.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
R ockville High School and 
H artford  S ta te  T ech n ica l 
College. He is employed as a 
com p uter program m er at 
Cushman Industries, Inc.

The couple plan a June 27 
wedding at the First Church of 
Christ in Glastonbury.

Nassiff Photo

The engagem ent of M iss 
Dorothy Emma Mattress of 
Manchester to Daniel Joseph, 
LeBlanc of Bolton has been an
nounced by her sister Mrs. 
R o b e r t  M c N e illy  of 130 
Chambers St.

Mr. LeBlanc is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest J .  LeBlanc of 
20 Cook Dr., Bolton.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Sandford (M aine) High 
School. She is employed at Food 
Mart.

Her fiance is a 1967 graduate 
of South Catholic High School. 
He served on active duty with 
the U. S. Army from 1968-71 and 
received his discharge in May. 
He is a member of Big Brother 
and is employed at Emhart 
Corp in Windsor.

The couple plan a Sept. 20 
wedding at St. Jam es Church in 
Manchester.

The engagem ent of Miss 
Ju s t in a  M ary B a lb o n i of 
M anchester to John Curtis 
Magliocco of Vernon has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Balboni of 342 
Hackmatack St.

Mr. Magliocco is the son of 
M r. and M rs. Anthony J .  
Magliocco of 157 Elm  Hill Rd., 
Vernon.

The bride-elect and her fiance 
a tte n d  th e U n iv e rs ity  of 
Connecticut.

The couple plan a June 1976 
wedding.

Vacation 
Schedule 
At Rec

The women’s programs at the 
West Side Rec, 110 Cedar St., 
will be closed Monday through 
Friday due to the school vaca
tion. The building will be open 
for general recreation. Classes 
will resume on Feb. 24.

Retirees 
To Meet

The P&WA Retiree’s Group 
of Pratt & Whitney Division of 
United A ircraft Corporation 
will meet Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
at the East Hartford plant on 
Clement Rd.

Coffee and donuts will be 
served prior to the business 
meeting. Mrs. Carol Kinsman 
of the Internal Revenue Office 
in Hartford will give a brief talk 
on income tax.

Following the meeting, a 
bingo will be held.

College Grad

JO H N  J .  M ELIA  J R .  
Hartford 

BA degree
University of Hartford

Bulk Of Hunger Council 
Monies To Aid Overseas

CUB
SCOUT

NEWS
THE BABY 
IS NAMED

Flavell, Christopher Ryan, son of Brent and Linda Hurlburt 
Flavell of Ashford. He was born Feb. 9 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Hurlburt of 18 Bonner Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert E . Flavell of 50 Bette Dr.

Olson, Karen Elodie, daughter of Judd and Lynne Baldwin 
Olson of Columbus, Ohio. She was born Feb. 7 at Mt. Carmel 
Hospital, Columbus. Her maternal grandparents are Dr. and 
Mrs. W.H. Baldwin of 156 Waranoke Rd. Her paternal grand
parents are Dr. and Mrs. Morten Olson of Marion, Ohio. She has a 
sister, Christy Lynne, 2.

Weaver, Lizabeih Ann, daughter of Patrick and Lorraine 
Silvers Weaver of 73 Greenwood Dr. She was born Jan. 10 at 
Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Francis 
Silvers of Brigantine, N.J. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Spencer of Dover, Del. Her maternal great
grandfather is Frank Lachenman of Brigantine, N.J. Her pater
nal great-grandmother is Mrs. Clyde Shifler of Boonsboro, Md.

McCRATH, Michael Peter, son of Richard and Kathleen 
Furphy McGrath of 44F Spencer St. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Furphy of 29 Stone St. His paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Ruth McGrath of Hartford. His maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Rose E. Raymond of Manchester. His pater
nal great-grandmother is Mrs. Caroline McGrath of East Hart
ford. He has a brother, Gary Richard, IVi.

The Manchester Council on 
World Hunger will use the 
money it receives to alleviate 
acute crisis situations caused 
by natural disasters and to 
relieve the chronic forms of 
malnutrition.

This is one of three decisions 
the cou ncil m ade on the 
recommendation ' of its dis
bursement committee at a re
cent council m eeting. The 
others are; “that freedom from 
hunger is a fundamental human 
right and not affected by race, 
religion or politics,” and “that 
of its funds to be used outside 
the United States, 20 per cent 
will go for crisis situations and 
80 per cent for long-term  
programs to alleviate hunger — 
exceptions to this policy may be 
made at the discretion of the 
disbursement com m ittee in 
case of a disaster situation.”

The c o u n c il p rev io u sly  
adopted the policy that 80 per 
cent of the funds it receives will 

,be used for relief outside our 
country, and 20 per cent for 
relief within the nation.

All m o n ies the co u n cil 
receives go directly for hunger 
relief. Money for operating

Yarmey, Scott Thomas, son of 'Thomas J .  and Martha E. 
Kaminski Yarmey of W. Shore Rd., Rockville. He was born Feb. 
4 at Rockville (jieneral Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo S. Kaminski of Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Jackopsic, Steven John, son of Paul and Marion Fetko 
Jackopsic of S. River Rd., Tolland. He was bom Feb. 4 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Fetko of High Manor Park, Rockville. His pater
nal grandfather is John Jackopsic of S. River Rd., Tolland. He 
has a brother, Paul Michael; and a sister, Paula Rae.

ABOUT
TOWN

Lahey, Ryan Patrick, son of William F. and Kathryn Kelty 
Lahey of 20 Davis Ave., Rockville. He was born Feb. 4 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Kelty of Nabnasset, Mass. His paternal grand
parents are Dr. and Mrs. William J .  Lahey of West Hartford. He 
has a sister, Kristen K.

Manchester Young Marines 
will meet tonight from 7 to 9 at 
the Burnside Ave. School, East 
Hartford.

expenses is being solicited 
through a $3 su b scrib in g  
membership in the council. All 
monies may be sent to the 
Manchester Council on World 
Hunger, in care of MACC, P.O. 
Box 773, Manchester.

Social studies students of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Intagliata’s 
team 8A at Illing Junior High 
School are studying world 
hunger, including that in the 
United States as part of their 
current events program.

Students will attend the 
Manchester Council on World 
Hunger meetings on an alter
nate basis and report back to 
their classmates on what the 
community is doing about the 
problem. "Terry Alexander, An- 
dra Grasis and Andy Kenefick 
attended the recent council 
meeting.

The class has already seen 
the slide show on hunger 
presented by Jay  April, and the 
students are planning an all-day 
tag sale, car wash and bake sale 
in early April with the proceeds 
going to world hunger.

Wedding March
M endelssohn’s “ Wedding 

March” was played at a wed
ding for the first time at the 
marriage ceremony of Queen 
V ic to r ia ’s d a u g h ter, th e ' 
Princess Royal, to the Crown 
Prince of Prussia on Jan.. 26, 
1858. The march was composed 
for Mendelssohn’s “ A Mid
summer Night’s Dream.”

P ack  144
Cub Scout Pack 144 presented 

awards and conducted its an
nual Plnewood Derby recently 
at the Meadows Convalescent 
Home.

This is the second year that 
the pack has shared the running 
of its derby with residents of 
the Meadows. The pack aiso 
had its Flag Day ceremony last 
June and a carol sing last 
December at the Meadows.

Richard Cook, assistant cub- 
master, began the meeting, and 
Den 5 conducted the opening 
ceremonies.

Advancement awards were 
presented to Jam es Cullen, 
G ary  G endron and C h ris  
Hubley, Bear badges and each a 
gold arrow ; Jam es Cullen, 
Chris Hubley and Ted Brown, 
silver Bear arrows; Gary Gen
dron and Randy McNally, two 
silver arrows each.

Also, Thomas Sokolowsky, 
P a trick  F a r re ll , Stephen -

Strand, Robbie P rice , Wolf 
badges and a gold arrow each; 
Scott Bourget, John Cook, 
David Courcy, Gary Gendron 
and Thomas ^kolowsky, a Wolf 
silver arrow each.

Den 3 conducted the closing 
ceremonies.

Next month, the pack will 
have its annual Blue and'Gold 
banquet at Garden Grove.

NOTES
C O LLEG E

Among the students named to 
the dean’s list at Northeastern 
University, Boston, Mass, are 
Crais S. Doering, 117 Governors 
Highway, and Roxanne C. 
Giuliano, 45 Sunset Ter., both of 
South Windsor; and Frank A. 
Rosen, Rt. 87, Columbia.

B ia c u s

POST ROAD SHOPPING PLAZA 
MAIN STREET, ROUTE n  
VERNON, CONNECTICUT
HOURS TIL MARCH 16 
EVERY AFTERNOON 

F rid iy  *1119:00 
All Oiv Situidiv

We now 
feature a 

MINI 
ARCADE

Youth Fellowship of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7 in the youth 
lounge of the church.

bomanico, Susan Elizabeth, daughter of Charles H. and 
Patricia Bould Domanico of 99 Green Manor Rd. She was bom 
Jan. 17 at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bould of Westbury, N.Y. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J .  Domanico of 
Westbui7 , N.Y. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Bould of Westbury and Jam es McCullough of 
Mineola, N.Y. She has a brother, Brian, 2Mi.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 7 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Officers will be 
installed at 8 p.m. in public 
cerem onies. M rs. Virginia 
K e e n e y  is  in c h a r g e  of 
refreshments, and Mrs. Maybel 
Dowd, decorations.

EXPLO RIN G  SEN SES 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  In an 

unusual science museum in San 
Francisco, visitors look through 
lenses that reverse images, put 
on earphones that delay feed
back of their voices, explore the 
surfaces of a tactile gallery and 
use dozens of other do-it-yourself 
exhibits.

In the process they learn a 
great deal about their senses.

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

Liggett Park.ide
Low PffCPs'

3 DAY WASMNCTOirS SALE
(FEB. 15,17, and 18)

y% OFF Selected Spring
COORDINATES

One
Stop

Stop

A Ladies’ Shop Specialmng in
Larger Sues •“

t e l

DAILY
THURSDAY 111 8 P.M.

MANCHESTER 
T E L . e4S-9SS7 f  S a v i n g s  B a n k  

o f  M a n c h e s t e r
Montlipr F D I C

B E  P H  K Y  A N D  S A V E  • B E  P I C K Y  A N D  S A V E ®

We’re very picky 
at^tuiSs!.

Here’s our Guarantee!
1. A ll work must be done to our Customer's 

satisfaction to the last picky detail.
2. Clothes must be ready on the afternoon 

(after 4 :0 0 p .m .) of the day promised.

I ii prove we mean IM( K\'. if our guarantee 
IS not met to your satisfaction, you garment will 
be done at no charge

Smi.c I'JIT
Samlimi-

‘ Free minor repairs
* On premises tailoring
* Custom made draperies

S * Complete professional laundering
* Clean laundramats

162"** Anniversary!
SALE

INCOMING

(excluding furs & suades)
reg. $3.00 to $7.50

COATS
$ ]2 9  I

H'li S'l̂

iP

\ m

Washington's Birthday
February 17 only

E E C E in ia B S B lifflE
INCOMING

TROUSERS 
69'

No Limit i

|iii

nvvAV/iviinivj

BLANKETS 
99'

INCOMING _  ̂  ^

ANY hkiss 
Ve OFF 

REGULAR PRICE

SERVICES
4  CO N VEN IEN T LOCA TIONS 

35 WINDSOR A VE., R O C K V ILLE
Across Irom Hartmann's -  875-2503
1237 HARTFORD TPK., VERNON
Corner Rt. 30 and South Si. — 875-2363
10 HARLOW ST., R O C K V ILLE
Off Union St. opp. Dowding, Moriarly & Dimock . 875-2503
521 E. M IDDLE TPK., MANCHESTER
on The Green next to Beitini Bros. Furniture -  643-1351

Store Hours; Sat., Mon., Tues., 6;30im - 6pm 
Wed., Thurs. & Fri., 6;3dam - 8pm 

Clean LAUNDROMATS: Mon. - Set., 7im • 9pm
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BUSINESS
Rogers Corp. Sets 
Records in 1974

Rogers Corp., a diversified 
manufacturing firm based in 
Rogers, Conn., set sales and 
earn in g s reco rd s  fo r 1974 
despite a fourth quarter down- 
tu r n ,  th e  c o m p a n y  h a s  
reported.

Earnings in 1974 were $1,316,- 
000 ($1.41 per share) compared 
with 1973 earnings of $1,181,000 
($1.31 per share).

The new sales high was $48,- 
056,000 — 11 per cent above the 
1973 figure of $43,253,000.

F o r  the fourth  q u a r te r .

Rogers reported income of 
$257,000 on sales of $11,329,000. 
The comparable 1973 figures 
were $364,000 and $11,012,000, 
respectively.

Average number of shares 
outstanding at the end of 1974 
was 935,238, compared to 900,- 
101 at the end of 1973.

The company’s Manchester 
plant, at Mill St., manufactures 
thermal insulation and plastic 
molding material. The local 
facility employs more than 100 
persons.

Firm Has Insurance 
Designed for Condos

(U P I photo)

11,000 Horses
Steve Gulenchyn checks inside diameter of part of 15V4- 
foot-tall electric motor under construction at the E-M 
plant of Turbodyne Corp., Minneapolis, Minn. Eleven thou
sand horses would provide no more power than the motor.

Local Firm Hired 
To Promote Show

NMC A d v e r t i s in g  o f 
M anchester, a division of 
National Media Corp., has been 
signed as the advertising agen
cy for the first annual Connec
ticut Trade Show, scheduled 
June 11-13 at the Hartford Civic 
Center.

The trade show — produced 
by Key Productions Inc. of 
Springfield and sponsored by 
the Connecticut Association of 
Purchasing Management — will 
f e a t u r e  m o re  th a n  400 
businesses. Its aim is to keep 
Connecticut dollars within 
Connecticut.

NMC Advertising, based at 
376 W. Middle Tpke., is a divi
sion of National Meidia Corp., 
the parent firm of Manchester’s 
R adio S ta tio n  W IN F. The 
advertising agency was es
tablished a year ago and is 
headed by Robert Chamas of 
Manchester, who also is presi
dent of WINF.

NMC Advertising handles a 
variety of national and local ac

counts, including Fruit of the 
Loom Hand Knitting Yarns, 
Malina Co. Inc. (a division of 
A rm o u r-D ia l), Greyhound 
(k)rp., the Honiss Oyster House 
of H a rtfo rd , and V ernon 
National Bank.

An in s u r a n c e  p ro g ra m  
designed to meet the unique 
n e e d s  o f c o n d o m in iu m  
associations and individual unit 
owners has been introduced by 
the Hanover Insurance Cos. of 
W o rce ste r , M a ss ., and is 
offered locally by John H. 
Lappen, Inc., 164 E . Center St.

Condominium owners require 
protection which goes beyond 
that normally provided for 
homeowners because they have 
different needs, both as in
dividual unit owners and as 
members of the condominium 
a s so c ia tio n , a cco rd in g  to 
Hanover President John Adam 
Jr .

B a s ic  p ro v isio n s of the 
program for the association are 
“ all risk” coverage on the com
monly owned buildings, as well 
a s  g e n e r a l  l ia b i l i t y  and 
prem ises m edical payments 
coverage.

“The unit owner as an in-

SNET Starts Digging 
In Phone Cable Job

Work is getting under way on 
a m ajor installation of un
derground telephone cable in 
M a n ch e ste r , acco rd in g  to 
Grace Girard, business office 
manager for Southern New 
E n g l a n d  T e l e p h o n e  Co.  
(SNET).

The installation, on Center 
and West Center Sts., will total 
9,0(X) feet in length and will be 
placed in existing underground 
ductwork.

“The cable will give us the 
ad d ition al telep hone l ines 
needed to keep pace with con

tinued residential and commei- 
cial growth and the resulting 
demand for telephone service in 
th e  w e s t e r n  s e c t i o n  of  
Manchester,” said Mrs. Girard. 
She said  c o s t of the  un
derground cable is more than 
$75,000. She said SNET places 
cable underground whenever 
practical, in keeping with com- 

.pany pfforts to reduce visual 
pollution.

SNET reports that no major 
disruption of traffic will result 
from the work, which will be 
completed in June.

dividual has also been provided 
for,” Adam said.

Bonus coverages for unit 
owners include a loss assess
ment coverage of $2,500, which 
will help to pay a unit owner’s 
share of any common loss to the 
a sso c ia tio n  fo r which the 
association is insufficiently in
sured.

Armstrohg Won’t 
Pay a Dividend

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  The 
Armstrong Rubber Co. will not 
pay a common stock dividend 
this quarter, because it wants 
to conserve cash required for 
corporate operations, the com
pany has announced.

The firm ’s directors acted in 
view of the continued uncer
tainty in the outlook for 
passenger car tire sales, a 
spokesman said

"The Fuel Oil Co. That | 
Saves You Moneyl"

D&B OIL CO.
PER 
GAL

C.O.D.
24 Hosts Notice for DeNveof 
200 G A L  MINIMUM 

24-HOUR SERVICE
C a ll

649-2947
BURNER SERVICE

528-2951

CHEVROLETs 
DOUARS & SENSE

$500 REBATE ON ANY NEW1975 MONZA. 
$200 REBATE ON ANY NEW1975NOVA. 
$200 REBATE ON ANY NEW1975 VEGA.

It’s a great time to make your best 
deal on a new Chevrolet, during 
Chevrolet’s “Dollars and Sense" Sale. 
“Dollars” as in “rebate” and “sense” 
as in “Chevrolet Makes Sense for 
America".

Here’s bow it works:
Make your best deal on any new 
1975 Nova, Vega or MonZa. Buy or  
lease* from your Chevrolet dealer 
and take delivery anytim e from  
now through February 28 , 1975 
and you’ll receive a $200-$5()0 cash 
rebate from Chevrolet, depending on 
the Chevrolet you choose.
Don’t make any deal on any car 
until you see your Chevy dealer. 
We’ve given him and his salesmen 
special incentives to make it possible 
for you to get a great deal right now. 
•Consult your ChcvroleiJcakr/or full lease details.

N O V A . Real value in 
com pact cars,

Pick the base Nova, Nova Custom, or 
luxurious new Nova LN. You get a 
roomy, solidly built, easy-to-drive, 
easy-tO'park compact car. And the 
’75 Nova is engineered to cost about 
$300 less in scheduled maintenance 
th an  th e ’74 (in  5 0 ,0 0 0  miles 
of driving).

Now that 
makes sense

C H EV R O LET  MAKES SENSE FOR AM ERICA.

M O N ZA 2-F2. M otor T re n d ’s  
_______1975 C ar of the Year._______
The Monza's styling is completely 
new. The look is European. Yet the 
inside of this right-sized car is packed 
with American engineering. And the 
kind of comfort Americans are used to.

VEG A . Best overall E PA  gas 
mileage of any 4-cylinder 

_______ Am erican-built car._______
With its available 140-2 engine Vej 
achieved 29 miles per gallon in 
highway test and 22 miles per gallon 
in the city test. Based on 1975 Manu
facturers’ Suggested Retail Prices, the 
Vega Hatchback is already priced $85 
below its nearest competitor. Other 
Vega models include America’s lowest 
priced wagon ,Vega Notchback, Notch- 
hack LX and Vega Estate Wagon.

22

News for
Aircraf^t Credit Cnioii 

members.
We’re offering special new-car financing deals that 

save BIG DOLLARS while you take advantage of tbe 
attractive CASH REBATES being offered by auto 

makers. Get the facts now!
Cash rebates? Yes, there's substantial cash being offered by auto makers to 
new-car buyers, the amount depending on the make and model selected. Why 
not buy now and get your cash rebate! You save in another big way, too. when 
you finance through your Credit Union. Our Annual Percentage Rate (APR) 
of 9.6 percent is the best deal around. According to our researchers, you can 
saue as much as 35 percent by borrowing the cash you need at the Credit Union!

Line up the car you want. But before you sign any papers see your Credit 
Union first and get a tentative OK on a loan. We have several attractive finance 
plans all designed to save you money. Then bring in the purchase order: we’ll 
complete the loan and issue the check to pay for the car— usually the same 
day. Phone us now. Call 568-2020, in-plant extension 4800, or use our WATS 
line 1-800 842-0145 for toll-free loan service from anywhere in Connecticut.

CREDIT UNION CAR FINANCING FACTS 
THAT ALL ADD UP TO BIG SAVINGS

• Our Annual Percentage Rate is only 9.6 percent, the lowest offered by any 
lending institution in the area.

• You pay the same rate for new or used car financing.
• Repay by convenient, automatic payroll deductions.
• Up to four years to repay on new car loans.
• No penalty for advance payments.
• Flexible down payment requirement.
• No hidden extras, service charges, or "add-ons.''
• Loan protection life insurance at no additional cost.

LOAN REPAYMENT AND COST SCHEDULE

Amount
of

Loan

24 MONTHS,, 36 MONTHS,, 48 m o n t h s !

Monthly
Payment

Total
Finance
Charge

Monthly
Payment

Total
Finance
Charge

Monthly
Payment

Total
Finance
Charge

$1,000
2,000
3.000
5.000 
7,000

$45.96
91.92

137.88
229.80
321.72

$103.04
206.08
309.12
515.20
721.28

$32.08
64.16
96.24

160.40
224,56

$154.88
309.76
464.64
774.40

1,084.16

$25,17
50,34
75.51

125.85
176.19

$ 2 0 8 .1 6
416.32
624,48

1,040.80
1,457.12

’ Mnance cnarye is oasea on rtiinuai reiccinciye noit: ui / u ...w .........
wtien comparing the interest charges of oilier lending institutions with EHAf-CU rates.

ABOUT JOINING THE AIRCRAFT CREDIT UNION . . .
Membership in the Aircraft Credit Union primarily includes spouse and children 
of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft employees. Other locally associated “Aircraft 
groups are also within the field of membership. Ask for our informative 
booklet, Questions and Answers about “your best financial friend. It tells you 
who is eligible to join and gives many helpful facts about the Credit Union s 
organization and operation. Copies are available at the main office or any 
branch. ■4

EAST HARTFORD AIRCRAFT 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
“Where Your Money Goes Farther”

Main Office: 417  Main St., East Hartford,
Conn. 06118

Branches: North Haven, Southington,
Middletown, Farmington,
South Windsor, Research

THE
AIRCM FT

CREDIT
ENION
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G A R D E N IN G
By FRANK ATWOOD

%
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Holly Argiros adds the last flowers to an arrangement at Krause Florist and Greenhouse 
on Hartford Rd., where she is employed as a floral desiper. A Vernon girl, she had her 
first training in work with flowers at Rockville High School. (Herald photo by Pinto)

When a daughter was born on 
Christmas to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Argiros of Vernon 20 
years ago, they named her Hol
ly. It seems a most suitable 
name for a girl who has chosen, 
as her occupation, work with 
flowers. ^

Now a floral designer with 
Krause Florist and Greenhouse 
in Manchester, Holly got her 
s t a r t  in f lo r ic u l tu re  a t  
R o c k v i l l e ’ H igh S ch o o l. 
Although enrolled in a business 
course, she got permission to 
spend two periods a day in the 
plant science courses taught by 
Neal Landers in the vocational 
agricultural department of the 
high school.

Before graduation in 1973, 
Holly started working out of 
school hours for Paul Buettner 
Florist on Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, now operated by 
Paul’s son, Robert. After high 
scbooi she continued at the 
Buettner shop full time. She 
m oved  to  th e  K ra u s e  
Greenhouse last June. She has 
continued to learn from Mr. 
Buettner and Mr. Krause but 
feels deeply grateful to Mr. 
Landers for the good start he 
gave her in growing and 
arranging flowers.

Holly also was following in 
the footsteps of her older sister, 
Suzanne, who had sim ilar 
training in Rockville High 
School and worked at the 
Buettner flower shop for some 
time.

Perhaps ‘P lant Doctor’?
Holly thinks she would now 

like to keep her regular job with 
Mr. Krause but offer her ser
vices, outside of business hours, 
as a “plant doctor.” She would 
make house calls, by appoint
ment, to diagnose the ailments 
of plants that are not doing well 
and give advice on how to treat 
them.

Holly knows of no one who 
now offers such a service but 
she has many questions which 
she answers as best she can 
over the telephone. She realizes 
it is difficult, and sometimes 
impossible, to know what is 
wrong with a plant without 
seeing it.

When we called to get a pic
ture of Holly at work, she was 
ready to start an arrangement 
planned to look well on an end- 
table. She had decided that the 

^form of the arrangement should 
^be triangle, widest at the bot-

MANCHESTER 
HOSPITAL NOTES

D ischarged W ednesday. 
Secondo Agostinelli, 245 Oak 
St.; Augusta Hoppe, 22 Arch 
St.; Fearvant Vichi, 360 Main 
S t.; Patricia Rick, 88 Oak St.; 
Richard Forde, 224 Main St.; 
Mary Lamprecht, 425 Avery 
St., South Windsor; H. Estes, 
162P Homestead St.; Theresa 
Chokas, 81 Diane Dr.; Judy 
Blaschik, New Britain.

Also, John Gottschalk, 105D 
Bluefield Dr.; Robert Grant, 
Storrs; Linda Flavell, 52 Bette 
Dr.; Florence MacAuley, 28 An- 
dor Rd.; Richard White, 189 
Avery St., South Windsor; 
Theresa Arsenault, Long Hill 
Rd., Andover; Lyle Eastman, 
210 H ollister St.; Wayne 
Spencer, 94 Midland St., Coven
try; Linda Soucy, East Hart
ford.

District Board 
Meets Monday

The Eighth Utilities District 
Board of Directors will conduct 
its regularly scheduled monthly 
meeting Monday at 7 p.m.

It will be in the second-floor 
meeting room at the district’s 
firehouse. Main and Hilliard 
Sts., with the public invited to 
attend and speak.

Also, Dorothy Anderson, 55 
A ca d em y  S t . ;  E la in e  
Naczkowski, 85 Old Towne Rd., 
Rockville; Deborah Hazzard, 60 
Ridgewood S t.; K im berly 
Sherwin, 486 N. Main St.; Dawn 
Blair, 9 Yeomans Rd., Colum
b ia ; S teven  B id w e ll, 32 
Norwood St.; Helen Joyce, 476 
Parker St.; James Mackintosh, 
130 School St ; Rudolph Libby, 
420 Hilliard St.; Laura Bentley, 
153 Highland St.; April Daggett, 
East Hartford.

(Limited Supply)SPEC IAU
O’CEDAR MOPS

R«g.$5.99 N 0 W ^ ! 2 m 4 9
Full Color Line of Solarlan, Formica Tops & Bath 
Walla.

"CARPCTS”
PERSONALIZED FLOORS

“Quality Workmanship & Service 
Since 1940“

PAUL F. PHILLIPS, Prop.
390 Main St., Manchestor 649-9298

HERALD YESTERDAYS
25 Years Ago

Leonard W. Taylor is named chairman 
of Voting District TVo for Republicans.

M anchester H ospital D rive to ta l 
reaches $264,054.

10 Years Ago
This date was a Sunday; The Herald did 

not publish.

Dying Child 
Will Visit 
Dream Spot

PEMBERTON, N.J. (U P I) -  
Blue-eyed Debbie Bogardus, 9, 
has a lot on her mind these 
days. She’s . going to Disney 
World. She doesn’t know she’s 
dying of leukemia.

Debbie, a third-grader whose 
short brown hair just touches 
her ears, goes to a Philadelphia 
hospital every day for treat
ment. Doctors offer little hope. 
They say she will probably die 
within a year.

But th ree neighbors say 
they’re determined to give Deb
bie anything she wants in these 
last months. ’They’ve planned a 
fund-raising benefit Sunday, 
completed with cake sales, auc
tions and 12 bands.

The New York Je ts  and 
P h i la d e lp h ia  E a g le s  
professional football teams 
gave two autographed footballs 
to auction.

“ 'The committee will pay for 
anything Debbie wants to do in 
whatever time she has left,” 
says one of the neighbors, Betty 
Nixon.

Most of all, that means a trip 
from snow-covered New Jersey 
to Florida, to fantasy-filled 
Disney World.

OVER 140 
VARIETIES

House
Plants

We have everything you 
need for your garden in
doors, including pot
ting soil, pottery, fer- 
t in k e r s , and in se c 
ticides...

A One Stop Shopping 
Place for Indoor 

GaTdeners!

WHITHAM
Nursery

MON. thru SA'T 10-5 
ROUTE 6 BOLTON

643-7802

;—$ —$—$—$—$—$ —$—$—$■ 
MANCHESTER P R O P ER H  OWNERS 

ASSOCIATION
Invites The Public

TO TW ANNUAL AKINIC

WHEN:
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Wednesday, Feb. 10th, 
8 : 0 0  P . M .

lA f l i r D C *  Whiten Memorial Library, l l l l U I L a  North Main St.

WHAT:

Town M anager Rohert 
Weiss

“Revaluation and Federal 
Grants and How They Effect 
Manchester’s  Tax Rate.”

I There will be election of members to the MPOA Board of 
Directors, then the discussion of the above subject. 

&  Refreshments will be served.
I COMEI ASK QUESTIONS! FIND OUT HOW \ REVALUATION WILL EFFECT YOU!
I MANCHESTEfT PROPERTY OW NERS ASSOC.
I BOX 428, MANCHESTER, CONN. 08040

Mabel Sheridan - Treasurer

tom and tapering to a point at 
the top.

She began with a cube of 
“oasis,” soaked in water and 
fitting the white glass container 
she had chosen. The material is 
soft enough to permit a flower 
stem to be thrust into it and 
firm enough to hold the flower 
in place. The water will last for 
many hours.

Holy began with sprigs of 
boxwood and leather-leaf fern 
which she broke with her 
fingers from larger branches 
and placed to form a base for 
the blossoms which would stand 
higher. These were pink car
nations, small lavendar pom
pom chrysanthemums and, as 
accents, a few yellow daisies 
and small pink Sweetheart 
roses.

Come Long Distance
The chrysanthemums were 

g ro w n  in th e  K ra u se  
greenhouse, but many flowers, 
a t  any s e a so n , m u st be 
purchased from a wholesaler. 
Some of them may have been 
grown as far away as Florida or 
C a l i f o r n ia ,  ev e n  S ou th  
America.

A busy season for florists is 
just ahead, with Valentine’s 
Day to be followed by Easter, 
Mothers Day and Memorial 
Day and flowers must either be 
grown or ordered from a 
wholesaler to fill the holiday de
mand. There are weddings and 
funerals at less predictable 
time and the florists must 
always be prepared for these 
occasions.

How’s Business?
How are the retail florists 

doing under difficult economic 
conditions?

“ H urting ,” said George 
Krause.

He must buy not less than 50,- 
000 gallons of fuel oil, Mr. 
K rause said , to heat his 
greenhouse and display area. 
The latest bill he paid was at 38 
cents a gallon and his father 
remembers when oil cost 5 
cents a gallon. Prices of other 
supplies and flowers are higher 
also and orders from customers 
are down.

WIN A 1975
OniASS COLONNADE

THBWEEK.
50‘down. Ho monthly payments.

T h is  w eek, yo u r  Lottery ticket cou ld  w in you  m ore  than ou r 
$200,000 jackpot. It cou ld  w in you  one  of a bu nch  of beautifu l new  
O ld sm o b ile  C u t la s s  C o lo n n a d e s.  E a c h  with $1,000 c a sh .*  * A  long  list 
of lu xury  op tio n s  in c lu d in g  a ir co n d it io n in g  and  autom atic 
tran sm iss io n . A n d  even  a  full tank  of gas.

E ve ry  Lottery ticket dated Feb rua ry  20 c o m e s  w ith a free 
C a r -A -D a y  B o n u s  N um ber. M a tch  it and  w in a su p e r  C u t la s s  C o lo n n a d e  
like the one  sh o w n  below . M a tch  any  of ou r regu la r D o u b le  P lay  
n u m b e rs  and  be  in the ru nn in g  fo r the m ore  than 14,000 c a sh  p rize s 
aw a rd ed  eve ry  week.

G et yo u r  Lottery ticke ts w ith the C a r -A -D a y  stub. A n d  you  m ight 
end  up  d riv ing  one  of th is y e a r’s  m ost beautifu l b a rga in s. A  1975 
O ld sm o b ile  C u t la s s  C o lonnad e . F o r on ly  500.

OOUBLmftT cs>.
mm  I

COtW ECTIGm  •206,000 lirn ER V

1975 C u t la s s  C o lo n n a d e

NEXT WEEK’S DRAWING WILL BE HELD AT THE FOUR SEASONS DINNER
THEATRE.

ROUTE 81, HIQGANUM, FEBRUARY 20 AT 10:00 A.M.
* Tickets dated February 20 on sale now are good (or Oldsmobile Cutlass Colonnades. * * You must claim within one month to win car. Winners have 
one year to claim cash only. The Lottery reserves the right to award any car advertised, or prize of equivalent value, subject to availability. Illustra
tion may differ slightly from car awarded. Cars will be delivered F.O.B. Commission on Special Revenue, 1290 Silas Deane Highway, Wethersfield, 
Connecticut 06109. Cars will conform to State of Connecticut and Federal staqdards. Bonus stub prizes do not double.

W inning bonus num bers for Car-A-Day stubs.
100990 Dated 1/30/75
260989 Dated 2/6/75

if you hold any of these numbers, claim at once. See  details on stub.

I

Taiwan: The Home of The Tallest Buddha

Over 800 Enjoy Bermuda Show
Snow on the ground is nice but over 800 people agreed last night at The Herald’s Travel 
Show that the warm, balmy breezes of Bermuda were tempting. Looking over brochures 
that reveal the beauty of the island are from left, Paul Ryan of O’Keefe Travel of 
Wethersfield (dressed in Bermuda shorts for the occasion); Barbara Cox of LaBonne 
Travel, 67 E. Center St.; and John E. Such, marketing manager for Delta Airlines. 
Program, which was held at Manchester High School, included films on Bermuda and a 
fashion show presented by Formal’s Inn of Manchester and Harvey’s of the Burr Shopping 
Plaza. (Herald photo by Dunn)

The Loveliest Oasis In Tunisia

Among the many tourist at
tractions on Taiwan is a Buddha 
reported to be the tallest in the 
world. It sits high atop a hill in 
a park called Pakuasba accessi
ble by a spiral staircase which 
leads to beautiful views of the 
surrounding countryside.

Located about 180 miles by 
air from Taipei to Kaohsiung, 
at the southern end of this 
tobacco leaf-shaped island, and 
about 230 miles via a more in
teresting train ride.

There are also good roads, 
exept during and shortly after 
the typhoon season, extending 
west to east over the mountains 
to lush east shore areas like 
Hualien and Han.

The flight from Taipei to 
Kaohsiung is just over an hour 
and it is a rapid transition from 
teeming commercial activity to 
the more languid life associated 
with the tropics. The people are 
more Taiwanese than Chinese 
and the economy is more of the 
b icycle e ra  than T aipei’s 
motorbike-auto prosperity.

There are 773,000 people in 
Kaohsiung and th e re  are 
excellent hotels plus exciting 
night life. ’The city streets are a 
mixture of bicycles carrying 
workers into town and tiny 
children eating from rice bowls 
alongside a mobil lunch wagon.

Royal Yiking 
Will Visit 
New York

New York will see the Royal 
Viking Sea, third and final 
vessel of the Royal Viking Line 
fleet, for the first time April 16.

That same day the 22,000-ton 
Norwegian flag liner will de
part on her 42-day Black 
Sea/Mediterranean cruise. She 
will return to New York May 28 
one day prior to her Trans- 
Atlantic crossing and popular 
Russia/Europe voyage.

The Royal Viking Sea’s first 
cruise out of New York (April 
16) will include ca lls  a t 
Funchal, Monte Carlo and 
Naples before sailing on to 
Dubrovnik, Piraeus (Athens), 
Istanbul, Odessa, Constanta 
and Varna. From there are the 
Greek islands of Patm os, 
Mykonos and Rhodes followed 
by M alta, Motril, Malaga, 
Gibraltar, Lisbon and Horta 
(Azores), with return to New 
York set for May 28.

It also is possible to begin this 
cruise three days earlier (April 
13) at Fort Lauderdale.

There are many things to see 
in and around Taichung, the 
Buddha being the most famous. 
’There is the rose garden of 
Yuan Lin, 30 miles from the ci
ty; beautifully blue Sun Moon 
Lake, 2,508 feet above sea level 
and Taiwan’s top honeymoon 
r6sort>

Back in the city, the provin
cial capital of Taiwan, there 
are fine restaurants featuring 
six different mainland Chinese 
cuisines and night life of every 
description.

Central Taiwan also offers 
Yu Shan, or Mt. Morrison, the 
island’s loftiest peak at 12,959 
feet. Mt. Morrison is higher 
than Ja p a n ’s fam ous Mt. 
Fujiyama and is a favorite of 
mountain climbers.

Cross-island auto drives over 
the central mountain range and 
offers a splendid view of 
Taroka Gorge near Hualien. It 
is a canyon cut through solid 
marble and granite.

For those not wishing to stay 
too long in the Taichung area, 
Taipei is only three hours away 
by fast train.

If’SS.')....

.,11 LIN
tiawail
$509

san francisco
37c

los angeles 
37c 
or

ias vegas
37C

can LIN
for details 
872-8316 

argosy travel

The fountains and tourist rest stop, amid ornate aquatic gardens, are favored with a 
beautiful mountain background on the cross-island highway connecting eastern and 
western populated areas of Taiwan.

GLOBE
Travel Service

555 MAIN STREET I 
643-2165 I

Authorized agent in Manchester 
ior all Airlines. Railroads and 
Steamship Lines.

Luggage
I For CraMni or Ftykig -  Morlow't Has Just Tho luggago You I I NaadI CtiooM trom ttwso Famous Brands: Samtonlto (wo carry a) 
I compMa UnaL Mlantlc, Vantura, Urway, Saward.

MARLOW’S
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER - 049-5221

By MURRAY J. BROWN
UPI Travel Editor
NEFTA, Tunisia (UPI) -  The 

bus topped a rise in the road and 
my first thought was that the 
bright band of green shimmer
ing in the dull brown desert 
ahead was a mirage.

A few minutes later, however, 
we rolled into the oasis of Nefta 
near the Chott (salt flats) el- 
Pjerid on the fringes of the 
'Sahara deep in the interior of 
west central Tunisia While no 
mirage, Nefta could offer the 
traveler the beauty and charm 
dreams are often made of.

The green is groves of date 
palms -  about 350,000 in all -  
watered by 152 natural springs 
and countless deep wells which 
were bored in the mid-1960s. Our 
Tourafric bus guide, Akermi 
Taieb, said Nefta is considered 
the loveliest oasis in Tunisia -  if 
not all of North Africa -  and its 
dates are among the finest any
where.

It is quiet and serene and the 
tempo is more geared to camels 
than Cadillacs. Modem fashions 
may be popular in Tunis and 
other major cities, but traditions 
are strong here, and the Berber 
villagers still dress in cloaks and 
r o ^  like their ancestors, and 
women hide their faces from 
strangers

Nefta was once a major stop 
for camel caravans crossing the 
trackless desert to and from 
Algeria, only a few miles away. 
The paved road from points 
north and east ends here now. 
But treks by camel or four- 
wheel-drive vehicles can be ar
ranged for those who would ex
plore further.

Don't try to go-it-alone. We 
took a drive into the Sahara in

an enclosed Land Rover but had 
to cut it short because of sudden 
heavy rains The rain and driv
ing winds soon obliterated our 
tracks underscoring the danger 
of getting lost in the giant dunes 
Our veteran desert driver had 
no difficulty although it seemed 
to take a little longer getting out 
than going in.

The people of Nefta -  esti
mated at about 15,000 -  live

mostly in one-or-two storied 
ochre-colored flatroofed rec
tangular buildings

The Philadelphia Inquirer, 
founded in 1771, is the oldest con
tinuously published newspaper 
in the natioa

MEXICO •349.00 
8 DAYS & 7 MGHTS

Mm lco dlty/Taxco/Acapulco from Bradloy FloM Includoo: 3 nightt In Mexico 
City, 1 night in Tixco, 3 nighia In Acapulco, all baggage handling. Including 
gritutlM  to portort. All taxoa and gratutulot rovolonl to ttio above noted In- 
cluilve tour loaturtt..

fMERCURY TRAVEL OF MANCHESTER, INC.

FINAL CLEARANCE!
RY GEORGE! 

HERE’S A 
SHOE SALE 

YOU CAN’T MISS

«.LIN  
20-25%

MFIKS
. a * U H

FOR DETAILS

872-8318
MMSY TM lia

Hair by Tres Chic.■■

T hs  ‘ Tre« Cf c i c ’ wo ma n  

s h a r e s  opinions, good fortune, 

favorite restaurants, and 

r e c i p e s  wi th everyone.

But her look is hers alone.

r —

Tres Chic Salon 
303 East Center Street 

643-2483
Monday - Saturday 

Thursday & Friday Evenings

► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a'

ORIGINALLY 16.99-26.00
This 4lme we’ve really- slashed the prices on 
women's shoes In your favorite dress, sport and 
casual styles. Walt till you see this collection. 
Hurry In for best selection.

IN S ID E  ST O R Y AN D  M AN Y  M O R E

Forbes sW lace
SALE STARTS RIBHT NOW AT MANCHESTER PARKADE
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OBITUARIES
Anthony Leone

The funeral of Anthony Leone 
of 165 Birch St., who died 
Thursday at his home, is Satur
day at 8:30 a.m. from the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., wiUi a Mass at 
St. James Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Building Fund of 
St. James Church.

Albert Lanz
ELLINGTON -  Albert Lanz, 

81, of 5 Lanz Lane died 
Thursday at Rockville General 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Elsie Diggelmann Lanz.

Mr. Lanz was born March 30, 
1893 in Ellington and had lived 
here all his life. A retired dairy 
farmer, he operated a milk 
route in the area for many 
years. He was a member of the 
Apostolic Christian Church of 
Ellington.

He is also survived by 2 sons, 
Albert Lanz Jr. of Niverville, 
N.Y., and Kerwin Lanz of Mor
ton, 111.; 5 daughters, Mrs. 
Herbert Clarke and Mrs. Daryl 
Luginbuhl, both of Rockville, 
M rs. B ernard  G eb ler of 
Ellington, Mrs. George Foxe of 
Carol Stream, 111., and Mrs. 
John Getz of Morton, 111.; a 
b ro th e r ,  H enry  Lanz of 
Ellington; a sister. Mrs. Noah 
Schrock of Oakville, Iowa; and 
16 grandchildren.

The funeral is Sunday at 1:30 
p.m. at the Apostolic Christian 
Church. Burial will be in 
Ellington Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville, Saturday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorialcontributions may be 
made to the Apostolic Christian 
Home for the Handicapped, 
Morton, 111., in care of the 
Apostolic Christian Church of 
Ellington, or to the Heart Fund.

Ugo L. Buscaglia
Ugo L. Buscaglia, 74, of 

Glastonbury, a member of 
Manchester American Legion 
Post, died Wednesday at Hart
ford Hospital. He was the 
father of Ronald C. Buscaglia of 
Ellington.

Other survivors are his wife, 
a daughter, two brothers, two 
s i s t e r s ,  and  th r e e  
grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 
10:15 a.m. from the Glaston
bury Funeral Home, 450 New 
London Tpke., Glastonbury, 
with a Mass at St. Paul’s 
Church, Glastonbury, at 11. 
Burial will be at the con
venience of the family.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to a charity of the donor’s 
choice.

Walter A. Luce
W alter A. Luce, 75, of 

Worcester, Mass., formerly of 
Manchester, died Saturday in 
City Hospital, Worcester.
. The funeral was Tuesday in 

W orcester. B urial was in 
Worcester County Memorial 
Park, Paxton, Mass.

He was born in Roxbury, Vt. 
He lived in Manchester 11 years 
until moving to Worcester 10 
years ago. He was a machinist 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp. in East Hartford for 12 
years until his retirement 11 
years ago.

Mr. Luce was a U.S. Navy 
veteran of World War I, and a 
former member of the Army- 
Navy Club.

Survivors are his wife, Ellen 
A. Carlson Luce; three sons, 
Raymond W. Luce of Orlando, 
F la ., R ichard C. Luce of 
Auburn, Mass., and Roger A. 
Luce of M anchester; two 
daughters, Mrs. Virginia E. 
Marcoux of West Boylston, 
Mass., and Mrs. Dorothy M. 
Hague of Worcester; a sister, 
Mrs. Ruby L. Chamberlain of 
Worcester; nine grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren.

POLICE REPORT

M ANCHESTER
Arrests made or summonses 

issued by Manchester Police in
cluded:

• Lola M. Terrier, 61, of 869 
Main St., charged Thursday 
night with intoxication, breach 
of peace, and third-degree 
criminal mischief. Police said 
the charges stem  from  a 
domestic disturbance. Court 
date is March 3.

• Yvonne E. McLachlan, 19, 
of Hartford, charged ’Thursday 
with fourth-degree larceny 
after a shoplifting complaint 
from Shoe-Town, Spencer St. 
Court date is March 3.

• Russell D. Saunders, 37, of 
20 Branford St., charged 
T hursday  afte rnoon  w ith 
operating a motor vehicle while

Nursing Home 
Hearings Open

HARTFORD (UPI) -  State 
Health Commissioner Douglas 
S. Lloyd today assured the 
le g is la tu re  th e re  a re  no 
widespread abuses in the nur
sing home industry in Connec
ticut.

Lloyd, the lead-off witness in 
the legislature’s probe of nur
sing homes, said while there 
are some abuses, they are not 
so widespread as thosh un
covered in neighboring New 
York.

Lloyd said, “By and large 
Connecticut’s nursing homes 
are as good as or better than 
those in any other state in this 
country.”

The legislature’s Committee 
on Public Health and Safety 
today opened its investigation 
into the quality of care in nur
sing homes in the state.

his license was suspended. 
Court date is March 3.

• Timothy I. Kehler, 38, of 90 
Ridge St., charged Thursday 
night with operatng an un
registered motor vehicle. Court 
date is March 4.

GUITAR SALEI
Many On# of a Kind

MARKED WAY DOWNI
RECORD TAPE

SURPRISE! SPECIALS!

USED GUITARS
While Thay Last •12‘®to*15®«!!

1013 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

“ I F e  Rent, Sell, 
Repair and Teach

A U B A N D
m sTRUM Eirrsi

DISCOUNT
RECORDS

and
DISCOUNT

TAPESI

COEP Includes

They Appear at Illing Talent Show
The cafeteria auditorium at Illing Junior High School rocks as Kenny Anderson, left, and 
Wes Fedorchak accompany themselves in a rock duet. This was one of about 20 variety 
acts presented Thursday afternoon in a talent show for and by the students at the school. 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

State Approves Establishing 
Office for Jobless in Vernon

(Continued from Page One)

dent gets to know him personally. "It’s 
almost a one-to-one situation with the 
student,” says Mrs. Hoyt.

‘"This is the time,” she says, “when they 
need a friend and need to know someone 
cares about them.”

“Kids who have had high absenteeism in 
school change their ways. Very often, they 
have found something they really like to 
do and If they don’t report regularly to 
their work station (as their joh is called), 
they won’t get paid,” Mrs. Hoyt said.

“Also, they are not supposed to report to 
their work station unless they attend 
school,” she said.

Mrs. Hoyt brought out one of the main 
objectives of COEP when she said, “We 
just want them to like what they’re 
doing.”

Juniors Included
Members of the junior class at MHS who 

are exploring the health services are given 
assignments in convalescent homes.

’Their acceptance by the elderly is 
remarkable, says Mrs. Hoyt. “Sometimes 
the young ones relate better with the 
elderly than the older nurses,” said Mrs. 
Hoyt. “They have a terrific sense of 
humor and a great feeling of compassion,” 
she added.

Upon completion of the course, each stu
dent receives a certificate for a Level I 
nurse aide.

Fulfilling the purpose of COEP, this 
phase of health services indoctrination 
exposes the student to the many phases of 
health services— nursing, administration, 
therapy, laboratory, and others.

Sense of Responsibility
Important, too, is the development of 

the sense of responsibility in the students 
of COEP.

T h e f ts  r e p o r te d  to  
Manchester Police included:

• A violin, viola, and man’s 
parka, stolen from a car parked 
at the Manchester Shopping 
Parkade. Value of the loss was 
estimated at $550.

• Thirty-six cans of motor 
oil, worth $36, stolen overnight 
from Ed’s Atlantic service sta
tion, 288 W. Middle Tpke.

• A car, owned by Chester 
Lemrise of East Hartford, 
stolen Thursday while it was 
parked at the Postal Service 
substation on Broad St. The car 
was recovered later in the day 
on Center St., abandoned.

• A $130 e le c t r o n ic  
calculator, stolen from the 
Town Public Works Depart
ment office at Lincoln Center 
Wednesday.

No Income Tax 
Pledge Kept

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. 
Ella T. Grasso ’Thursday night 
kept her campaign pledge not to 
impose state income tax.

During her drive to become 
the nation’s first woman gover
nor elected in her own right, 
she pledged she would veto an 
income tax if approved by the 
legislature.

Her chief fiscal advisor, 
George Conkling, said such a 
proposal was not discussed 
during the preparation of the 
budget.

BARBARA RICHMOND
Vernon will get its unemploy

ment office branch. Official ap
proval for locating such an of
fice in Vernon was announced 
this morning at a press con
ference by State Rep. Martin B. 
Burke.

Burke, after receiving many 
requests for the return of such 
an office to Vernon, brought the 
m atte r before the Feb. 3 
meeting of the Town Council.

The office to be established at 
the Ashe Firehouse on Nye St. 
in Rockville, will officially open 
March 6, Burke was told by 
Jack Fusari, commissioner of 
the department of labor.

Burke said the mayor and the 
council were to be commended 
for their quick response “ to the

pressing need of help to locate 
an unemployment office in our 
community.”

Plans are to conduct office 
hours each Thursday from 9 
a.m. until 3:30 p.m. Burke said 
the office will be staffed by a 
minimum of five employes of 
the s ta te  and w ill serve 
residents of Vernon, Ellington, 
and Tolland.

It will be a full service office 
for filing of new unemployment 
claims and payment of con
tinuing claims. Also residents 
may register for jobs, and 
receive job counseling and 
referral.

F or se v e ra l y e a rs  now 
residents of the tri-town area 
have had to go to Manchester 
for such services. Burke said

12 Applications Filed 
For Police Chief Job
Manchester has 12 applicants 

for the post of police chief, with 
four of them from Manchester 
and one each from Rocky Hill, 
Enfield, Bolton, Hamden, 
Windsor, Bloomfield, North 
Haven and Staten Island.

Wednesday was the deadline 
for applications, with those 
date-marked Feb. 12 accepted 
Thursday and today.

The new police chief will 
succeed James Reardon, who 
has held the post for 16 years 
and who was a state trooper for 
23 years before then. Reardon 
will leave his desk as of Feb. 28.

A testim onial dinner for 
Reardon March 7 a t The 
Colony, Talcottville is sold out. 
The arrangements committee 
has announced, with regret, no 
additions or exceptions will be 
made.

Assistant Town Manager 
Charles McCarthy Jr. said a 
successor to Reardon will be 
named as soon after Feb. 28 as 
p o s s ib le .  He sa id  th e  
applications will be reviewed to

determine whether they meet 
specs for the job.

He said a decision then will 
be m ade on the type of 
examination — oral, written or 
both. ’The examinations will be 
handled by the state Personnel 
Department.

First Game
Students at the International 

YMCA Training School in 
Springfield, Mass, played the 
first official basketball game on 
Jan. 21,1892. It was invented by 
Dr. James Naismith to provide 
indoor exercise between the 
football and baseball seasons. 
Naismith used peach baskets in 
the gym and players had to use 
ladders to retrieve the ball 
after successful shots.

the new facility “will make it 
much more convenient for Ver
non residents to apply for un
employment compensation 
benefits during which I hope is 
a short period of economic dis
location.”

The offices will be on the se
cond floor of the firehouse 
where there is ample space. 
Bur ke  sa id t he  pa r k i ng  
facilities are also ample as 
those coming to the office may 
park in a town-owned lot nearby 
on Spring St. or in space which 
will be roped off adjacent to the 
firehouse.

The only expense to the state 
will be the installation of a 
telephone for its use and a 
minimal fee for custodial ser
vices for the one day.

Burke said he is aware of 
mild criticism concerning the 
location but said it is an im
provement over having to go to 
Manchester.

Use of the council chambers 
in the Administration Building 
was considered but state of
ficials felt there was not enough 
sitting space for the number of 
persons expected.

He said he was not aware of 
any other location in the im
mediate center of Rockville, 
which would be rent free.

'The town is not charging the 
state any rent for the firehouse 
facility. This is why the state, 
with its limited budget, agreed 
to establish the local office.

WINTER SPORTS

There is supervised coasting at Center Springs Park 
today from 3 to 9 p.m.

Skiing hours at Northview tonight will be 6:30 to 9:30.
There is no skating, rec officials report; the areas have 

not been cleared of snow.
Coasting hours Saturday and Sunday, weather permit

ting, will be 10 to 9.
Skiing hours for the weekend, also weather permitting, 

are 9 to 5 Saturday and 1 to 5 Sunday.
The skiing races Saturday at 9 a.m. under sponsorship of 

the Manchester State Bank are on, said officials.
Schools are out next week for the midwinter vacation, 

and Monday is the holiday celebration of Washington’s 
birthday. Rec officials say you should call 643-4700 for the 
latest information about outdoor winter sports.

Delta Proposes New Facility
WETHERSFIELD (UPI) -  

The Connecticut Department of 
Transportation is studying a 
Delta Airlines proposal to build 
a $4 million facility at Bradley 
International Airport in Wind
sor Locks.

The agency said the southern- 
based airline offered to pay $2 
million in cash and the prin
cipal and interest on thd needed 
bonds for construction of an ad
dition to the main building at 
Br a d l e y  or  an a d j a c e n t  
building.

Delta spokesmen say Bradley 
desperately needs the 46,000 
square feet facility. A Greater 
H a r t f o r d  C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce spokesman said the 
federal government will pay 70 
per cent of the cost for the 
suggested improvements.

The field of health services is one of 
several careers made available to COEP 
students for investigation.

Other phases of the COEP program deal 
with distribution and diversified work 
courses.

All students are given the opportunity to 
choose the field of their choice.

’The same evaluation system is main
tained along with regular communication 
between the employer and the COEP in
structor.

The COEP program is planned in con
junction with a required academic 
schedule, and credit is given for work 
experience. 
a006

About 400 Involved
About 400 students at MHS are presently 

involved in the COEP program with nine 
teacher-coordinators guiding them.

Once a year, on Careers Day, various 
business firms set up displays in the 
Clarke Arena at MHS with representatives 
to explain their type of business to in
terested students.

All this is a part of the Manchester 
school system’s concern and effort to 
emphasize the importance of vocational 
education for today’s youth.

It is appropriate that the state has 
declared a week to be set aside as Connec
ticut Vocational Education Week in con
junction with National Vocational Educa
tion Week this week to acquaint the public 
with the local effort being undertaken in 
this program.

Any parent or student interested in lear
ning more about the vocational education 
program offered in the schools may con
tact Neil Lawrence, vocational education 
director, at Manchester High School, 646- 
5854.

Agency Claims 
Pilot Warned 
By Beeper

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
TWA pilot might possibly have 
avoid^ the Virginia mountain 
where he crashed Dec. 1 if he 
had reacted more quickly to a 
beeping a ltim eter warning 
eight seconds before impact, a 
Federal Aviation Administra
tion inspector said today.

Richard R. Neville told a 
National Transportation Safety 
Board inquiry into the crash, 
which killed 92 persons, that the 
cockpit radio warning sounded 
its first alert when flight 514 
was 500 feet above the ground 
and headed for the peak.

Asked whether pilot Richard 
Brock could have negotiated 
the approximately 100 feet 
needed to clear the mountain 
top had he immediately thrown 
on a burst of extra power, 
Neville replied; “I would have 
to assum e that  would be 
possible.”

Flight recorders showed 
Brock did try to add power, but 
only two seconds before the 
crash. His plane was climbing 
when it rammed into the moun
tain top as it approached Dulles 
International Airport.

Neville said the speed with 
which a pilot responds obvious
ly depends on how busy he is at 
the time.

But Neville, the chief FAA in
spector assigned full time to 
TWA, added that if he personal
ly hear such an alert, he would 
“sure start double checking aw- 
ful quick.”

PASSPORTS
NASSIFF CAMERA

629 Main SI. 643-7369

Kathy aay$: "Wa have good newa for Valentine’a 
Day -  OAKLAND STREET IS ONCE MORE OPEN 
FOR TWO WAY TRAFFICl"

ORCHARD FRESH: Macs, Rad A Qoldan Dalleloua, WInaaapa, 
CofUanda, Ruaaata, A Baldwin Applaa; plua Ruaaal Paara, and Fraah 
Cldar.
FRESH: Rhubarb, Qraan A Yallow Squaah, Bruaaall Sprouta, Rad A Hot 
Pappara, Laaka, Shalota, Cranbarrtaa, Com, Paaa, Qraan A Yallow 
Baana, Whila Bwaat Polatoaa, Yama, Boaton Lattuca, Chivaa, Balglum 
Endiva, Rad Onlona, Tumipa, Acorn A Buttamut Bouaah.
IMPORTED: Honaydawa, PInaapplaa, Rad, WhHa A Blua Orapaa, 
Promagranataa, Tangarinaa, Qrapafrult, Naval Orangaa, Boac A D'Anlou 
Paara. Wall alao hava Pluma and Nactarinaa.

"BUY ONE OR A DOZEN, AND PICK OUT YOUR OWN”

THRIFH WEEKEND SPECIALS
CALIF, ICEBERO LETTUCE ....................................................... headDSc
YEU D W  SQUASH ibSDC
TEM PLE CHANGES large size..................................................... doz. 7SC
CUCUMtERS 2ior39c
BDSC P E A R S ...................................................................................BiorDSo
TDMATDES ■ vine ripened ................................................................ lb. BBC
^ M t ^ S a l^ b a  Ham l^SondarPapafi, p/ua Loittry riekaCa

DERnI  g  I
27B  DAKLAND S T ., MANCHESTER •  643-63B4

D o H e f l i s h ^

FEBRUARY FURNITURE

SALE
danish tables

r e g u l a r
1 4 9 . 8 7

as Is

scratched and dented •••
Limited qua n tity. ..  in white o n ly . . .  diameter 
43'’ Nithl8V4 leaf

m any items to choose 

from our regular furniture stock

W E S T  H A R T F O R D
Bish o p ' t  Corner  

2 S11  t lb a n y  A « r

W E T H E R S F I E L D  
965 Silas Dranf 

Hi{haaf
O H A I H U R S  i l A I  l i l t  I O n t l M l I S  t I A l  III t

M A N C H E S T E R
19/A Broad Si 

O P l B l V d l Y N I C H !
Ill I U ' III i

FOR MOM, 
DAO, SIS 

AW
BROTHER
A U F O R

ONE
LOW

SMALL FRY
SHOE SKATES

*3a99
m i s t
QUALITY

$16.00 VALUE SKATES I
IMSOLAfED SKATES 

0NLY$2.0OM0RES11.G9

DAOUST
PROFESSIONAL HOCKEY SKATES 

FOR MEN amt BOYS
REQULARe»7.9S TO $119.95

ONE DAY
SAT.
ONLY

HOODED SWEATSHIRTS 
SAT. ONLY 30% OFF

.FREE ^  % PRICE TICKETS TO THE 
SPRINGFIELD CAMP SHOW NOW 
AVAILABLE AT FARR’S

FARR'S
2 Main St. 

Open Daily To 9 
643-7111

Mutir Giiirie • iHk Hmtricard

HERALD
ANGLE

By EARL YOST 
Sports Editor

UConn 
Ends at

Skein
Five

Drop in Interest Expected
It wasn’t surprising at all to learn that attendance for 

the second of two Hartford County Conference basketball 
doubleheaders at the Hartford Civic Center fell off by 2,580 
cash customers over the initial turnout of 5,881.

There were at least two major reasons, (1) the $3.50 
ticket charge for adults and (2) the fact the twinbill was 
being staged on a week night, Tuesday, as against a Satur
day for the first such promotion.

The first doubleheader bringing together Northwest, 
East Catholic, South Catholic and St.Paul lured 5,881 sup
porters of Catholic high school basketball to the spacious 
center. The crowd was the second bigget biggest to ever 
watch the schoolboys play in Connecticut.

Two suggestions for what it’s worth to those in charge is 
(1) lower the adult admission price to a more realistic 
figure and (2) offer the tickets for sale at the participating 
schools for several days in advance at least.

If the latter practice is followed, a much greater number 
of tickets would be sold than on the one-day only, several 
hour system which was used this year.

East Catholic followers grabbed up more than 1,100 
tickets for the initial twinbill and approximately 200 less 
for the second doubleheader which featured teams from 
East, South, Northwest and Xavier.

Younger Fans at Games
“We’ve got more young fans than ever before. Fellows 

who have played high school and college basketball in re
cent years are now flocking to buy tickets,” Howie 
McHugh, chief tub thumper of the Boston Celtics reported 
this week. The answer came in response to why the sudden 
interest in the Celts with attendance at a new all-time 
high. One sellout after another has been the pattern at the 
ancient Boston Garden this season to watch Dave Cowens, 
John Havlicek and Co. do their stuff... This year marks the 
40th anniversary of the Community Y built in 1935...Curt 
Iverson and Tom Tucker, mainstays with the Manchester 
Community college basketball team, are the fifth and 
ninth best point-producers in the Connecticut Commuhity 
College Athletic Assn, competition this season. Iverson, a 
Hartford High product, boasts a 20.3 point game mark 
while Tucker, a Manchester High grad, is canning 16.7 
points per outing.

Schoolboy Hockey Suggestion
Ronnie Daigle, considered by many the finest hockey 

player to come out of Manchester, offered a suggestion 
that high school hockey be staged at the Hartford Civic 
Center. The one-time high scorer feels that the schoolboys 
would be able to make a go of it at the new playing sur
face...Bruce Landon, former Springfield goalie and a 
reserve with the New England Whalers until this year 
when he refused to be sent to Cape Cod, will rejoin the 
Whalers immediately. He should be a good back-up for the 
overworked A1 Smith. The latter has been in the nets for 
every game since Christer Abrahamsson was injured a 
month ago. Landon is well-known in Manchester having 
appeared at two Masonic Sports Night programs as a guest 
speaker.

Near Identical Mark
Year ago today the New England Whalers boasted a 29- 

20-2 record. Going in tonight against Indianapolis at the 
Hartford Civic Center, Coach Ron Ryan’s crew has an 
almost identical 28-21-3 log...Joe Martens will be with the 
UMass squad in the Yanke^ Conference indoor track 
championship meet Saturday at the University of Rhode 
Island. The East Catholic grad is the choice in the high 
jump event.

Pro Basketball Roundup

Cavaliers Respond 
To Rough Schedule

NEW YORK (UPI) — Four games in four nights may 
bother Coach Bill Fitch, but it doesn’t seem to bother the 
Cleveland Cavaliers who appear to be headed for their first 
National Basketball Association playoff berth.

Fitch watched his men

NEW YORK (UPI) — Manhattan College has broken the 
University of Connecticut’s five-game basketball winning 
streak.

The Huskies were upended by Manhattan Thursday night 
at Madison Square Garden in New York 77-69.

UConn trailed by as much as 17 points in the second half, 
but reserve Rod Bass caught fire and netted five straight 
shots in the final minutes to narrow the margin.

Most Connecticut teams fared better back on their own 
courts. Behind sophomore Owen Mahorn’s career-high 24 
points, Fairfield University upset highly regarded Boston 
College 80-to-74.

Sacred Heart, led by Tony Trimboli’s 37 points, was 
never headed as it defeated Marist College 96-82 in 
Bridgeport.

In Hamden, Quinnipiac registered its eighth win in a row 
by demolishing Southern Connecticut 91-59.

Eastern Connecticut evened its record to 9-9 with a 95-61 
win over the University of New Haven in West Haven.

The Australian National Women’s Basketball Team 
made a clean sweep of its American tour by defeating 
Southern Connecticut women 67-51 in New Haven.

Manhattan scored the first eight points of the game, but 
UConn fought back and took a brief two-point lead with 
about eight minutes remaining in the first half. It was 
UConn’s last lead in the game.

Before an overflow crowd of 3,800 at the Fairfield gym
nasium, the Stags, now 9-10, erased an Eagle 4-2 lead and 
were never headed. Six-foot-seven forward Ralph Rehn 
canned 14 points in the half half to help the Stags to a 45-36 
intermission lead.

The Eagles, now 15-6, cut the Stag lead to 73-69 with 3:19 
left in game behind the uncanny shooting of 6-6 forward 
Bob Carrington, who scored a game-high 28 points.

Fairfield’s Danny Odums celebrated his 22nd birthday 
by scoring 13 points, handing out eight assists and hauling 
in seven rebounds.

In Hamden, Quinnipiac, 13-7, scored the game’s first 
eight points and moved to a 14-point spread with a 38-24 
halftime edge. The Braves overwhelmed the Owls in the 
second half, leading by as much as 37 points with four 
minutes remaining. Harold Driver led Quinnipiac with 18 
points. Roger Flaherty had 10 points for Southern, which 
slipped to 8-9.

Pacing Eastern Connecticut was Steve Martin with 20 
points while teammate Ron Lavigne had 19. Barry Cun
ningham had a team-high 12 points for the Chargers, who 
slipped to 6-12.

The Pioneers, ranked second among New England Divi
sion 2 teams by United Press International, scored the 
first eight points of their game and led at the half 49-34. It 
was Sacred Heart’s 17th win against only four losses.

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Manchester High ŝ TournamenUBound Indians
Presenting new coach Doug Pearson with a tournament 
qualifying entry were these members of the Manchester 
High squad. Front, co-captains Ray Sullivan and John

Koepsel. Standing, Pearson, Kerry Collins, Jim McNickle, 
Bob Healy, Mike Quesnel, Bob Ostberg, Alex Mikolowsky, 
Mark Demko, Hal Rawlings and John Pisch.

Third Place Next Goal 
For Indians in CCIL

College Basketball

Box Score Tells 
Only Half Story

bounce back in the fourth 
period of the only NBA 
game Thursday night to 
grab a 96-93 decision over 
the Golden State Warriors.

“Our play the last three 
nights has been a beautiful 
example of things that go 
overlooked in pro sports. 
You have to pay the price to 
win and believe me, we paid 
the price,” said Fitch, who 
has guided his team to five 
straight victories and seven 
of their last eight.

While Fitch was paying 
the price for winning. 
Golden State Coach A1 
Attles was looking for a win
ning combination for his 
first-place Warriors.

“We have only won five 
games since the All-Star 
break and I’m not getting 
the overall performance 
from all my players. The 
bench is not contributing 
like it should,” said Attles.

The victory moved the 
Cavs two games over .500 
and gave them undisputed 
possession of second place in 
the eastern conference. 
’They lead Houston by a half 
game.

’The Warriors are now 32- 
23 with a 6 1/2-game lead 
lead over S ea ttle  and 
Phoenix.

I n  the ABA Thursday

n ig h t, In d ian a  edged  
Virginia, 107-105, Memphis 
beat St. Louis, 120-114, and 
Denver bypassed Utah, 116- 
112 .

Pacers 107, Squires 105 
Indiana’s Darnell Hillman 

blocked a shot by Red Rob
bins with one second left to 
preserve the victory for In
diana. The Squires out- 
scored Indiana, 32-16, in the 
last quarter, rallying from a 
20-point deficit to within a 
bucket. Indiana was led by 
George McGinnis with 26 
points and Kevin Joyce with 
20.
Sounds 120, Spirits 114 

George Carter scored 34 
points and Tom Owens hit 
for 24 to lead Memphis past 
St. Louis. Marvin Barnes 
paced St. Louis with 30 
points, Gus Gerard had 29 
and Maurice Lucas 19. 

Nuggets 116, Stars 112 
Denver scored 14 points 

from the foul line in the 
fourth quarter to down the 
Stars, who gave up a total of 
30 points from on free 
throws. Utah’s Ron Boone 
scored  a p ro fessio n a l 
career-high 40 points, 26 in 
the first half, but a balanced 
scoring attack by Denver 
and the free throws made 
the difference.

NEW YORK (UPI) — The box score was only half the 
story — the wrong half as far as Notre Dame and its 
basketball fans were concerned.

Notre Dame squeaked by 
St. John’s, 68-67, Thursday 
night in the second half of a 
doubleheader at Madison 
Square Garden. However, 
the box score showed the 
Ir ish ’s leading scorer,
Adrian Dantley, with “only”
18 points—12 below his 
average which ranks him 
third in the nation aipong 
major college scorers.’

However, it was Dantley’s 
two free throws with 1:48 
left to play that enabled 
Notre Dame to hang on for 
its 14th win against seven 
losses and Coach Digger 
Phelps was more than 
pleased with his star’s per
formance.

“I thought he (Dantley) 
played a great team game,”
Phelps said. “He’s one of 
the most dedicated players 
I’ve ever seen. He’s turned 
into a team player this 
year.”

St. John’s, thanks to mis
sed free throws and a key 
w a lk in g  v io la t io n  by 
Dantley, had three shots at 
the winning basket in the 
final 21 seconds but failed to 
hit on any. Guard Frank 
Alagia’s last-second jumper 
fro the top of the key 
bounced off the rim as the 
buzzer sounded.

Toby Knight had 16 points 
for the Irish while Glen 
Williams had 14 to lead the 
Redmen.

In the first game of the 
doubleheader, Manhattan’s 
George Bucci scored 29 
points to lead the Jaspers to 
a 77-69 victory over Connec
ticut. Tony Hanson was high 
scorer for Connecticut with 
25 points.

In other key gam es, 
seventh-ranked Loisville 
whipped D rake, 86-66,
Bradley got by Tulsa, 92-87,
H o ly  C ro ss  ed g ed  
Providence, 69-68, Duquesne 
beat Marshall, 83-72, Fur
man defeated Richmond, 97- 
88, Fairfield beat Boston 
College, 80-74, Florida State 
topp^ Georgia State, 81-72,
Southern Rlinois beat St.
Louis, 79-63, and Wichita

State topped North Texas 
State, 87-72.

Louisville held Drake 
without a field goal for 
seven m inutes m idway 
through the second half and 
the Cardinals rolled to an 
easy victory behind Allen 
Murphy’s season high 26 
points. The win boosted 
Louisville’s season mark to 
17-2 and kept the Cardinals 
atop the Missouri Valley 
Conference standings with 
an 8-2 record. Drake fell to 
11-9 overall and 4-4 in the 
conference.

Mike Davis and Bobby 
Humbles scored 21 points 
apiece to lead Bradley to its 
Missouri Valley Conference 
win over Tulsa in a game 
which saw nine players foul 
out and 62 personnel fouls 
called. Bradley hit ll-of-12 
free throws in the last 3 
I/2minutes to hold off a 
Tulsa Rally and move its 
overall record to 12—8,7—7 
in conference play. Six 
players fouled out for Tulsa, 
which fell to 13-10 for the 
season and 4-6 in MVC play.

Junior cen ter  M arty 
Halsey scored a game-high 
21 points, including the win
ning bucket with six seconds 
remaining, to help Holy 
Cross squeak by Providence. 
Mike Dicens had 18 points 
for HOLY Cross while high 
scorers for Providence were 
Joe Hassett with 20 and Rick 
Santos with 13.

Kip McLane hit for 23 
points and Oscar Jackson 
for 21 to lead Duq[uesne past 
Marshall and enhance its se
cond place standing in the 
ECAC southern division.

By Len Aster
With a CIAC State Basket

ball Tournament berth safe
ly tucked away in its belt, 
Manchester High’s next goal 
is third place in the Central 
Connecticut Interscholastic 
League (CCIL). The Indians 
will make the first step 
towards tlmt target tonight 
in East Hartford against 
Penney High.

Also on the local front. 
East Catholic has a non
conference test tonight at 
the Eagles’ Nest at 8 against 
Holy Cross of Waterbury. 
Cheney Tech is idle.

Manchester, which can 
finish no worse than fourth 
in the league, stands at 8-6, 
10-7 in all games. Imeditely 
ahead of the Silk Towners is 
Conard High at 9-5. If 
Conard drops its last two 
CCIL engagements (against 
Enfield and league champ 
Hall) and Manchester takes 
both, the locals will place 
third in the nine-team  
league.

Manchester has come on 
fast, copping seven of its 
last nine outings, to qualify 
for the tournament in the 
Class AA Division for the 
first tim e in four cam 
paigns. Penney has had a 
disappointing season, 5-9 in 
the CCIL and 6-12 over-all. 
Six-foot-six pivotman Steve 
Zocco leads the Black 
Knights. Junior forward 
Mike Q u e s n e l  and

JEFF HEIM

backcourtman Ray Sullivan 
ha ve  been the Indian  
stalwarts.

East Catholic has had a 
“bad” season, considering 
past successes. The Eagles

JON LINDBERG

are 11-7 over-all with two 
games remaining, tonight 
a g a i n s t  the  i n v a d i n g  
Crusaders and Monday in 
Bristol against St. Paul. 

Prior to season’s begin

ning, Eagle Coach Stan 
Ogrodnik realized he had a 
young outfit and more than 
anything this explains the 
fortunes of war. 'This does 
not hold true for Holy Cross, 
however. With a veteran 
cast returning, big things 
were expected from the 
Crusaders. But Holy Cross 
has run into difficulties in 
the Naugatuck Val ley  
League and comes in with an 
o v e r - a l l  11-6 m ark.  
Towering 6-8 center Jim 
Abromaitis powers the 
Cross attack.

"Two young players' 
who figure prominently in 
the Eagles’ future are Jon 
Lindberg and Jeff Heim. 
Both has starred with the 
j a y v e e s .  w i th  token  
experience with the varsity.

Elsewhere in the area 
tonight, Rham High (10-3, 
12-5) journeys to COC rival 
Coventry High (4-9, 5-12), 
Bolton High (4-9, 6-10) visits 
Vinal Tech (5-8, 7-8) in 
Middletown and Ellington 
High (7-7, 8-9), needing two 
wins to qualify for the tour
nament, entertains Valley 
Regional of Deep River. 
Also, South Windsor (10-3, 
12-6) is at Windsor Locks (3- 
10, 5-13) and Rockville High 
(4-9, 4-13) is at Windsor (5-8, 
7-11) in Central Valley 
Conference play. Rockville 
still has an outside shot at a 
spot in the CVC Playoff.

Novel Soccer Tourney Set
High school and area soccer 

players will participate in the 
second annual six-a-side indoor 
soccer tournament Sunday,

Pickets Likely
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (UPI) 

— Memo to Basehall Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn: You 
may have pickets at your ball 
parks next summer unless the 
great American game reverts 
to using g rea t A m erican 
baseballs.

Julius Isaacson, president of 
the 33,000-member AFL-CIO 
Doll and Toy Makers Union, has 
plans to picket the New York 
Mets and Yankees, the Chicago 
Cubs and White Sox and the Los 
Angeles Dodgers because “vir
tually all the baseballs used by 
the National and American 
leagues are being manufac
tured in Haiti.”

March 9 at Manchester High’s 
Clarke Arena.

The program, sponsored by 
the Manchester Community 
College Athletic Department, 
will feature teams from MCC, 
Bolton, Coventry, Mansfield, 
Rockville and Manchester.

Round robin play will start at 
11 a.m. with the finals getting 
under way at 5:30 the same day.

Players Better
TOKYO ( U P I )  -  J o e  

DiMaggio said Friday night 
Japanese baseball players have 
made tremendous improve
ment since 1951 and that in five 
years, they could be ready for a 
truly World Series.

DiMaggio, 60, former Yankee 
Clipper whose record of hitting 
safely in 56 consecutive games 
in IMl still stands.

Volleyball
Rec W om en

Standings
W L

Porpoises 30 6
Dolphins 28 8
Sharks 28 8
Marlins 20 16
Flounders 14 22
Whales 10 26
Barrachudas 7 29
Stingrays 6 30

Ft.Ally Entertalnmentl

EASTERN BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION

CHERRY HILL i»R0S vs. AUENTOWH JETS
Sunday, Fe b . 16th at 7:30 P .M . 

Psnney High School, East Harttord, Conn. 
■a d u l t s  $2.25 CHILDREN 12 and undar 99 i I
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Finley Reduces 
Unsigned Group
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Complete Undefeated Season
Winners of all 14 starts was Manchester High's girls' jayvee baskethall team. Squad 
members, front row, left to right, Rhoda Rice, Nancy Watt, Sue Linsenbigler, Kathi 
Klotzer, Coleen Shane, Sandi Whitney. Rear, Carol Plumador, Karin Turek, Kathy 
Srrand, Masorie Watt, Colleen Ferguson, Marilyn Brown. The girls tallied 359 
poinU while holding the opposition to 168 during the 1974-75 season.

AND

TONIGHT
7:25 WHA: Whalers vs. In

dianapolis, WTIC

SATURDAY 
1:00 (8-22) Basketball: 

Virginia vs. Pittsburgh 
3 :0 0  (22) Basketball: 

LaSalle vs. Notre Dame 
3:30 (3) Tennis: WTA 
3:30 (8,40) Bowling: PBA 
5:00 (40) Wide World: 

Daytona Racing
5:00 (8) Golf: San Diego 

Open
7:30 Basketball: UConn 

vs. UMass, WTIC
9 :0 0  (3) bbasketball: 

UConn vs. UMass (Delayed) 
11:00 (NBA: Celts vs. 

Portland, WINF

SUNDAY
1:00 (24) Pro Tennis 
2 : 0 0  ( 8 )  A m e r i c a n

Sportsman
3:00 (3) NBA: Braves vs. 

Bulls
3:00 (8,40) Daytona 500 
4:00 (22,30) NHL: Bruins 

vs. Flyers
4:30 (40) Ice skating, sur

fing, billiards
5:00 (8) Golf: San Diego 

Open

Goalie Called Up
ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  Goalie 

John Davidson, currently with 
the Denver farm club, will be 
called up to the St. Louis Blues, 
it was announced Thursday by 
the National Hockey League 
club.

Bennet Hoop Girls 
Tack Loss on Illing

Out front all the way, Bennet’s girls’ basketball team 
trounced crosstown rival, Illing girls, yesterday by a 44-18 
count to wind up the season on a winning note.

Pacing the victors, who
recorded a 6-3 won-lost record, 
with 15 points was Ellen 
Donadio. Sharon Maher canned 
14 and Wendy Warren eight

Ski Races
Once again, weather 

and conditions permit
ting, the Manchester State 
Bank will attempt to stage 
its annual Chikdren's Ski 
Races at Northview Satur
day morning.

Competition starts at 9 
o'clock.

points. Kathy Bilodeau and Lisa 
Tildon starred defensively.

Best in defeat was Mary 
Coulome with a dozen points.

Bennet led at halftime, 20-12, 
and coasted the rest of the way.

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  At the 
rate Giarles 0 . Firiey is signing 
players who filed for salary arbitra
tion, he may not have to show up at 
the American Arbitration Association 
office again.

Less than 36 hours after arriving 
here for the start of the hearings, 
Finley, moving at a whirling-dervish 
pace, signed four of the 13 Oakland 
A’s players who sought third-party 
rulings and was further buoyed 
Thur^ay when an arbitrator ruled in 
his favor in the case of pitcher Ken 
Holtzman.

Today’s arbitration schedule lists 
Rollie Fingers, but don’t be surprised 
if Finley corrals his ace relief pitcher 
before the meeting takes place.

Even before the hearings began 
Wednesday, it was revealed that the 
player front had been breached. Paul 
Lindblad, scheduled to be heard that 
afternoon, quietly signed for an es
timated $55,000.

Holtzman went through with his 
case that morning and 24 hours later 
learned that the arbitrator, John A. 
Hogan, had agreed with Finley’s 
presentation . That m eans the 
lefthander, who won 19 games last 
year for the three-time world cham
pion A’s, will get $93,000 and not the 
$112,000 he sought.

Holtzman’s attorney, Jerry Kaps- 
tein, said, “We’re disappointed, but 
not devastatingly disappointed.”

Wednesday night, Finley managed 
to ersuade Joe Rudi, who was 
scheduled to appear before the ar
bitrator the following morning, and 
Gene Tenace to sign 1975 contracts. 
Then, only a few hours before his turn 
to face Finley and the arbitrator, Vida 
Blue agreed to terms.

Kapstein said he was “pleased with 
the success of the negotiations with 
Mr. Finley. My clients are also 
pleased and certainly they would not 
have sip ed  if they weren’t. I think the 
personal negotiations speaks well for 
both sides.”

All four A’s who negotiated with 
Finley received raises over their 1974 
contracts.

Blue, the fireballing lefthander who 
was a 17-game winner in 1974, was 
about to leave for the arbitration 
meeting when he decided to accept 
F in le y ’s o ffe r , w hich an A ’s 
spokesman declined to reveal.

It appeared Rudi, the unheralded 
leftfielder who lost his case last year, 
came away with the biggest increase 
offered yet by Finley. After working 
for $55,(XW in 1974, Rudi filed for an ar
bitration hearing again this year, but 
Finley reconsidered and came up with 
a $90,000 offer. ’That changed Rudi’s 
mind.

“It was so close to arbitration time 
that I didn’t think he would settle,” 
Rudi said of Finley. “But he was very 
fair.”

Tenace, another arbitration loser in 
1974, sip ed  for an estimated $52,000 
and said, “I wasn’t crazy about going 
to arbitration after what happened 
last year.”

Those remaining for Finley to con
tend with, excluding Fingers, are 
Dave Hamilton and Ted Kubiak next 
Tuesday, Sal Bando and Ray Fosse 
Wedne^ay, John Odom Thursday in 
Los Angeles and Billy North and 
Reggie Jackson Friday, also in Los 
Angeles.

Grapplers 
Lose Out 
To Penney BASKETBALL

Licata Wins
New Orleans (UPI) - Tony 

L ic a ta , N orth  A m erican  
middleweight champion, easily 
weathered any offense Italy's 
Vinnie (!!urto could muster last 
night and won a unanimous 
decision.

Only Lee Snuffer was able to 
register a win for Manchester 
High in a 52-3 loss to Penney 
High’s wrestlers yesterday 
afternoon.

Results:
101 Oswald P. pin Mumlord, 1:20 
108 Russell P. won forfeit 
115 Bravo P. pin Coffle, 1:28 
122 Johns P dec. Randall 
129 L.Snuffer dec. Webb P.
135 Cassarino P. dec. Derewlanka 
Ml T. Gilbert P pin GirelU, :56 
M8 S. Gilbert P. dec. Breiinskl 
158 VanStenberger P. dec. Jones 
170 Puvkalsky P. won forfeit 
188 Goulet P. dev. Hawkes 
U Gagne P. pin Thibodeau

East Girls Cop Finale  ̂
Await Tourney Start

Closing out the regu lar 
basketball schedule on a high 
note, tournament-bound East 
Catholic High’s girls’ team 
toppled Northwest Catholic 
yesterday at the local gym, 42- 
23.

B a la n c e  s p e l le d  th e  
difference as every Eagle 
player tallied at least once.

HERE HE 
COMES IN 
PERSON

M R . N .

GARBOWSKI
TO ASSIST YOU 

IN THE
SELECTION OF 

WELDWOOD 
PANELING

Saturday, 
Feb. 15 

9 a.m.-2 p.m.

W.G.GUNNEY

L'
CO.

336
NO. RUIN 
STREET 

MANCHESTER 
TEL

649-0203

Leading the point parade was 
Gail lamonico with eight for a 
season high of 133. Jeanne 
Carey added seven points and 
Debbie Caouette a half dozen to 
the East total. Sally Scully of 
Northwest took game honors 
with 10.

East completed the slate with 
11 wins in 15 outings and will 
now await pairings in the an
nual CIAC ’Tournament.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS 
One-sided games marked last 

night’s play as Allied Builders 
upended M anchester State 
B a n k , 2914, an d  P ro  
R e m o d e lin g  t r im m e d  
Automatic Comfort, 58-34.

The top point-midfers were 
John Lombardo and Brad Jones 
each with 16 points.

SENIOR LEAGUE 
Surprise ending last night at 

Illing saw Cycle Gear spring a 
major upset against Kuhana’s 
Kids, 84-74.

Leading the way against the 
league leaders w ere Jay  
Howroyd, Rick Raimondo and 
Bill McDougle with 24,19 and 13 
points, respectively. Paul Jabs 
with 24 markers paced the 
Kids. John Barry tallied 24 
points and Joe Quaglia 16 in the 
loss.

Two Sign
ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  Out

fielder Reggie Smith and in
f ie ld e r  T eddy M a rtin e z  
’Thursday agreed to 1975 con
tracts with the ST. Louis Car
dinals.

SATURDAYS
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By Earl Yost
St.Patrick’s Day falls on Monday, March 17 and 

Campbell Council, Knights of Columbus has decided to 
honor one of Manchester’s own Patricks on its 20th annual 
Irish-Sports Night.

Pat Mistretta, director of 
athletics at Manchester 
Comunity College, will be 
spotlighted at the Kacey 
H om e fu n c tio n . F ran  
Mahoney, serving his 20th 
year as general chairman, 
made the announcement.

Mistretta is a Manchester 
native who carved out a fine 
reputation as a three-sport 
letter winner at Manchester 
High and later at West 
Virginia Wesleyan. March 
17 will also be Mistretta’s 
birthday.

When a physical education 
program was inaugurated at 
MCC, Mistretta was added 
to the faculty as its first 
fulltime director of athletics 
in 1972. He had served two 
years in a like part-time 
capacity at the local college 
after spending eight years in 
the Vernon school system.

M is tr e t ta  c o a c h e d  
baseball and basketball at 
MCC before relinquishing 
both posts to devote his en
tire efforts on upgrading and 
o p e r a t in g  th e  ev er -.

PAT MISTRETTA
expanding MCC athletic 
program.

The traditional corned 
beef and cabbage dinner will 
be served at 7.

Entertainment w ill be 
supplied by John Kane, 
Larry Moran and B ill 
Leggitt.

The speaking program  
will be announc^ shortly.

Tickets are now on sale at 
the Kacey Home.
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BOWLING

EASTERN GIRLS- Beverly 
Pohlmann 157-156-416, Marie 
Galloway 164-140-412, Mavis 
Small 157-394, Mitchie Evans 
158-392, Amy Plrkey 138-392, 
Kris Kelley 390, Nancy Wright 
372, Judy Desrocher 371, Jean 
Daniels 166, Barbara (Hark 139, 
Ruth Lombardo 136, Donna 
Bremser 136, Reggie Gburski 
133, Roland Ough 131-346, Lori 
Leblanc 342, Mary Simmons 
346, Mary O’Brien 367, Pat 
Price 351, Evia Trinks 134-357.

BLOSSOMS- Lucille Hen
dricks 127, Loretta Siwek 128, 
Lorraine Swift 149-126-390.

TRMOW N - Gil Johnson 
215-223-203-641, Joe Tolisano 
213-574, Skip McConneU 217, Irv 
Foster 235-553, Dave Slota 214, 
Paul Barton 207-583, Wendell 
Labbe 200, Dennis Bruyette 216- 
204-587, Dave Fraser 234-204- 
623.

NITE OWLS- Ruth Johnston 
193-501, Gertha Billington 183- 
463, Mary Richardson 180-187- 
497, Marion Smith 475, Linda 
Massaro 482, Mary Holman 472, 
Rebecca Billings 452.

Birthday Celebration

Kacey Sports Night 
To Honor Mistretta

M E R C H A N T S -  Tom  
Turney 163-358, Russ Tomlinson
140- 397, Harry Steullet 141, Den
nis Kaupplnen 158, Frank Blank 
142-385, Reggie Tomlinson 142- 
369, Ed Mockus 153-379, Rich 
Mazur 140-374, Steve Lauretti
141- 358, Ding Balch 359, Tom 
Mazur 140-390.

M e n ’ «  Volleyball
National Division 

Standings

36

W
Watkins 29
Conn. Bank & Trust 23
Kasden Fuel 20
Fantastiks 20
Lloyd’s Auto Parts 3

American Division 
Standings

W L 
30 9
30 9
19 20 
8 31 
7 32

Latvians 
ABA Tool 
Pratt & Whitney 
North Enders 
South Enders 

Week’s results: Watkins 2, 
Latvians 1; Fantastiks 2, North 
Enders 1; ABA 3, Lloyd’s 0-; 
P&W 3, South E nders 0; 
Kasden vs. CBT postponed.

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) -  
Former Minnesota Viking 
Charlie West and retired 
defensive lineman Kevin 
Hardy joined a parade of 
National Football League 
players to testify that the 
le a g u e ’s R o ze lle  Rule  
p rev en ted  them  from  
negotiating with a team of 
their choosing.

West told U.S. District Cknut 
Judge Earl Larson Thursday 
that he played out his option in 
1971 but never was contacted by 
any of the other 25 NFL teams 
and had to sign with Minnesota 
again.

Now a member of the Detroit 
Lions, West is one of 16 former 
and present NFL players who 
brought the antitrust suit main
taining the Rozelle Rule is 
monopolistic.

The provision empowers 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle to 
set compensation before a 
player who turns free agent can 
be signed by another club.

Hardy, a former San Diego 
d e fe n s iv e  lin e m a n , a lso  
a p p e a re d  as  a w itn e s s  
Thursday, testifying that he 
believed he was “ the only 
p la y e r  e v e r  t r a n s f e r r e d  
physically, besides future 
choices, because of the Rozelle 
Rule.”

Hardy said he signed a three- 
year contract with New Orleans 
in 1968 but was sent to San 
Francisco during that year’s 
training cam under the rule. He 
said he was informed by former 
Saints’ Coach Tom Fears that 
Rozelle had assigned him and a 
future first-round draft choice 
to the 49ers for receiver Dave 
Parks, who had signed with 
New Orleans.

“I did not, very definitely not, 
want to leave New Orleans and 
go to San Francisco,” Hardy 
said. He was traded from the 
49ers to Green Bay in 1970 and 
then dealt to San Diego in 1971. 
He retired from pro football in 
1973.

The trial will recess at the 
end of this week and resume 
April 21 for anothe two-week 
period.

Baker in Daytona Spin

Qualifying Also-Rans 
Counting Lucky Stars

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
(UPI) — Some of the also-rans 
in qualifying races for Sunday’s 
Daytona 500 count themselves 
lucky.

Buddy Baker, for instance.
Baker took a wild spin in the 

first of Thursday’s two 125- 
milers, parked the Ford, and 
said, “We’re lucky to have a 
car. When tia t left rear tire 
went the car took off for the 
wail. Man, you talk about 
somebody doing some cranking, 
that was me. That wall looks 
double tough at 180 miles an 
hour.”

But Dick Brooks, finishing 
less than two seconds behind 
Bobby Allison in the first heat, 
said, “Man, that was a hell of a 
lot of fun. We were really get
ting on with the program for a 
while.”

David Pearson was the best 
in the second qualifier, beating 
his qld sp a rr in g  p a r tn e r

BOLAND  
OIL CO.

EST. 1935

FUEL OIL 
38.9*

200 Gallon Minimum

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY 
24 HOUR SERVICE

646-6320
38B Contor S t, M anchn itr

Richard Petty by a third of a 
car length, but it was really just 
a shakedown cruise for him.

Pearson won the outside pole 
position during Sunday's ARCA 
2(W with a speed of 184.411 
m.p.h., just behind Donnie 
Allison who averaged 185.827.

“The 125 milers are a trial 
run for Sunday,” Pearson said. 
“They let us see how the car is 
running and set up for the big 
race.”

A. J. Foyt, at home behind 
the wheel of all kinds of racing 
machines, finished fourth in the 
qualifier with a borrowed 
engine.

“We’ve blown four engines 
since we got here,” said Foyt, 
the USAC star. “We had to 
borrow one from  Smokey 
Yunick that we barely got in the 
car (a Chevrolet) in time for 
the race. He said it would 
probably get me a third or 
fourth. I guess he was right.”

Bobby Allison, going after 
$110,000 in prize money in five 
races in four days, won the first 
qualifier with a speed of 156.685 
m.p.h. and complained that it 
didn’t mean anything.

“The race is really tough on 
us because it doesn’t even count 
as a win if you win it and it pays 
next to nothing as far as money 
goes, but you have to run in it in 
order to get in the 500,” said the 
resident of Hueytown, Ala.

Not since Fireball Roberts' 
feat in 1962 has the winner of a 
qualifying race gone on to win 
the Daytona 500.

But Thursday’s runs deter
mined how the cars would be 
lined up Sunday behind Donnie 
Allison, who won the pole posi
tion with an average of 185.827 
in the ARCA race.
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Receives Offer
BALTIMORE (UPI) — The chairman of the board of the 

Baltimore Orioles confirmed Thursday that he received a 
$12-million offer for the team in early November from a 
group headed by Bill Veeck.

Jerold Hoffberger also said another offer he received 
from a syndicate headed by retired General Motors presi
dent Edward N. Cole was “unacceptable.”

Award For Clark
NEW YORK (UPI) — Donald Clark of Cumberland, 

Wis., a long-time amateur hockey executive, was named 
Thursday as recipient of the Lester Patrick Award for out
standing service to hockey in the United States.

Tommy Ivan, general manager of the Chicago Black 
Hawks, and former National Hockey League referee Bill 
Chadwick were named previously as other recipients of 
the award. Patrick was former general manager and 
coach of the New York Rangers.

He^s Deciding
DENVER (UPI) — Wyoming football Coach Fred Akers 

said Thursday he expects to know early next week if 
former All-Pro defensive back Willie Wood would acccept 
an offer to become the defensive back coach for the Cow
boys.

“He is trying to decide whether he wants to coach at the 
professional or college level,” said Akers, named to the 
Wyoming job after the close of the 1974 season after nine 
years as an assistant at Texas. “I hope to have an answer 
by Tuesday.”

Tickets Cut Off
NORMAN, Okla. (UPI) -  Courtesy football tickets to 

University of Oklahoma games were officially cut off 
Thursday for everyone except legislators, the con
gressional delegation and top state officials.

OU Regents adopted the new policy Thursday, citing 
economic reasons.

A university spokesman estimated it could produce ad
ditional income of $18,900 for a six-game home season and 
$15,700 for a five-game season. He estimated 525 season 
tickets were involved.

Two-Year Contract
ANAHEIM (UPI) — Nolan Ryan, who has pitched three 

no-hitters in his three years with the California Angels, has 
signed a new two-year contract, the club announced today.

Terms of the contract were not revealed but General 
Manager Harry Dalton said Ryan, 28, “received a very 
good raise in line with his performance.”

Davis Released
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Baseball player Willie Davis 

was released from county jail Thursday with the promise 
that the Texas Rangers will withhold $1,750 a month from 
his paycheck and give it to his ex-wife as alimony and child 
support.

Superior Court Commissioner Philip Erbsen sentenced 
Davis to five days in jail last Tuesday, finding him guilty of 
contempt for failure to make the payments to his ex-wife 
and their three children.

Suit Denied
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A $2 million damage suit filed by 

former New York Giant football player Jim Moran was 
denied Thursday by the New York State Supreme Court. •

The defendants named in the suit were the Giants, 
former Coach Allie Sherman, and Dr. Anthony Pisani, the 
former team physician.

In his suit, Moran alleged that the Giants had induced 
him to return to action before a broken leg had healed 
properly, thus cutting short his career. Moran broke the 
leg on Nov. 19, 1967 and, although he passed his physical 
the next year with the San Diego Chargers, he was unable 
to catch on with the club.

Red Signers

Cancels Hearing

Jets Tab Ward General Manager
NEW YORK (UPI) — The New York Jets have ended 

their long search for a replacement for Weeb Ewbank as 
general manager by reaching into one of the most 
successful organizations in pro football.

The Jets Thursday announced the hiring of A1 Ward, vice 
president for administration for the Dallas Cowboys, to 
replace Ewbank, who announced his retirement last year 
after a half century in the game.

“I think the Jets job is among the best in football,” said 
Ward, a former publicity director for the old American 
Football League and a member of a Dallas organization 
which had a playoff string of eight years snapped last 
season. “It’s not easy to leave an organization like the 
Cowboys but this is very, very exciting.”

Ward, 47, joined the Cowboys in 1965 and within a year 
was named assistant to President and General Manager 
Tex Schramm. He worked his way up to vice president of 
administration. He also has been public relations director 
for the Southwest Conference.

Jets’ President Phil Iselin, vacationing at the time of the

announcement, said Ward was selected from a group of 
over 20 applicants.

“In our search for a general manager, A1 Ward 
presented the background and experience we were looking 
for,” Iselin said. “A1 comes to us from an excellent 
organization that has a tradition of winning. He has the 
highest recommendations from the most respected people 
in football and from Tex Schramm in particular. We feel 
fortunate at having a man of Al’s capabilities join our 
organization.”

Neither Ward nor Iselin was in New York at the time of 
the announcement.

Ward is expected to join the Jets in three weeks. His 
duties will include player contract negotiations, the 
booking of pre-season games, radio and TV contracts, ad
ministration of the front office and working closely with 
Coach Charley Winner on trade and player development.

Ward will negotiate all contracts except one — Joe 
Namath’s.

, only job I’ll do myself,” said Iselin.
Negotiations with Joe are going at their usual form — 

slowly. But it takes time. When Joe finally makes up his 
mind what he wants and I make up my mind what I can 
offer him, then we’ll have a meeting of the minds at the 
bargaining table.”

The Jets also announced the appointment of Mike 
Holovak as director of player personnel. Holovak, 55, was 
head coach of the Boston Patriots from 1961-68 and served 
as the Jets’ offensive backfield coach for the past two 
years. He replaces Homer Edington, the club’s personnel 
director for the last six years.

Winner also announced the hiring of Jim Spavital, head 
coach of the Chicago Fire of the World Football League 
last season, to replace Holovak as a coach. Spavital, who 
played at Oklahoma State, was a head coach for six years 
in Canada before moving to the new league last season.

CINCINNATI (UPI) — The Cincinnati Reds announced 
today veteran second baseman Joe Morgan signed his con
tract for the 1975 season.

Reds’ outfielders Cesar Geronimo and George Foster 
bypassed arbitration and came to terms Wednesday night 
with the team on their 1975 contracts.

Morgan was the 22nd player to agree to terms. He is 
expected to receive more than $100,000.

Sabres
Topple
Bruins

BUFFALO, N.Y. (UPI) -  
Both teams described it as their 
most important game of the 
season. After it was over, 
Boston Bruins’ Coach Don 
Cherry admitted “We were out
played.”

The Buffalo Sabres held the 
Bruins to 19 shots on goal and 
didn’t allow high-scoring Phil 
Esposito a single shot as they 
defeated Boston 3-1 Thursday 
night in a rugged defensive bat
tle.

The win moved the Sabres 
nine points ahead of the Bruins 
in the National Hockey League 
Division 4 lead and gave them 
the best record in the NHL.

“ I thought we were up,” 
Cherry said. “But I guess Buf
falo was up higher. No excuses. 
We were just outplayed — out- 
skated and outplayed.”

Buffalo Coach Floyd Smith 
said his team certainly wasn’t 
ready to claim the divisional ti
tle — although the fans were as 
they sang several rousing 
choruses of “ Good night, 
Boston” at the end of the game. 
Smith said “There’s a long way 
to go.

“ This was a gam e tha t 
showed us what we had and our 
kids stood up and were counted. 
They (Boston) came to play, 
and it was a good, honest 
game.”

Two of the Sabres’ goals 
cam e on pow erplays, and 
Boston’s only tally came while 
the Sabres were two men down. 
The reunited “French Connec
tion” line scored two of the 
Sabre goals.

Rookie goalie Gary Bromley 
came within 3:12 of his fifth 
shutout but Bobby Schmautz 
slid the puck by him after 
referee Bruce Hood sent the 
Sabres’ Don Luce off and then 
assessed the Buffalo bench with 
a penalty.

Rene Robert scored his 20th 
goal at 4:53 of the first and Rick 
Dudley put the Sabres up 2-0 
early in the second. Rick Mar
tin made it 3-0 at 1:02 of the 
third before the Bruins scored.

Boston goalie Gilles Gilbert, 
who weathered 33 shots, made a 
number of impressive saves to 
keep the game close. But he 
frequently had to withstand 
four-and five-shot barrages.

Bobby Orr, Esposito and Ken 
Hodge, Boston’s key scoring 
threats, were held to only two 
shots among them — both by 
Orr and both in the third period 
when hey were too late.

“When those guys don’t get 
the shots,” Cherry said, “then 
you know you’re in trouble.”

' - '  J

Likable Englishman 
Early Classic Leader

Rugged Whaler Defensemen
Two outstanding defensemen with the New England 
Whalers this season have been Rick Ley, left, and Brad 
Selwood. Both were members of Team Canada last 
year in competition againt the Russians. Tonight the 
Whalers entertain Indianapolis at 7:30 at the Hartford 
Civic Center.

*Bully Boys 
With Show

’ Also Win 
of Finesse

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
Philadelphia Flyers are the 
“bully boys” of the National 
Hockey League but they also 
can win with finesse.

The F ly ers  proved th a t 
Thursday night when they beat 
the Chicago Black Hawks, 4-1, 
for their 34th victory. The 
Flyers went ahead, 2-1, on a 
power-play goal at 5:33 of a 
three-goal second period when 
Gary Dornhoefer rammed the 
puck into the net.

Bobby Clarke made it 3-1 for 
the Flyers at 8:57 and they 
scored their final goal at 2:50 of 
the third period.

Buffalo defeated Boston, 3-1, 
an d  K a n s a s  C ity  b e a t  
Washington, 5-1, in other NHL 
games. In the WHA, San Diego 
beat Baltimore, 6-1, and Quebec 
downed Phoenix, 5-3.

Scouts 5, Capitals 1
Wilf Paiement scored the go 

ahead goal in the second period 
and the c lincher a f te r  14 
seconds of the third period to 
le a d  K a n s a s  C ity  o v e r  
Washington. Robin Burns and

Ed Gilbert also scored in the 
third period.

Mariners 6, Blades 1 
Andre Lacroix scored his 27th 

goal and picked up two assists 
in San D iego ’s win over 
Baltimore. Lacroix tied a WHA 
record by scoring in his 16th 
consecutive game.

Nordiques 5, Roadrunners 3 
Michel Parizeau and Marc 

Tardif scored a goal and three 
assists each to power Quebec 
over Phoenix. The victory over 
the West Division’s second- 
p lace  R unners in c re ase d  
Quebec’s lead in the Canadian 
Division to six points over 
Toronto.

SAN DIEGO (UPI) -  
P eter  OosterhuLs, the 
likable Englishman, never 
doubted for a second he had 
a chance to make his mark 
on the American PGA tour.

There was little else he could 
accomplish in Europe after 
leading the British Vardon 
Trophy race four times, win
ning the Eisenhower Cup, the 
French Open twice and the 
Italian Open once plus playing 
on a Walker Cup team.

So, last year he decided to try 
his hand on the American tour. 
He finished second in the Mon
santo Open and won $21,913 in 
half a dozen appearances, then 
went to the PGA Qualifying 
School and won his card.

Oosterhuis, who is 26, stands 
6-5 and weighed over 200 
pounds, started  out in the 
Phoenix Open this year and has 
been going ever since, even 
though he missed the cut in 
Phoenix.

He didn’t play well enough in 
any of the next four events to 
distinguish himself but his 
game started to take shape last 
week at the Bob Hope Desert 
Classic in Palm Springs, Calif.

Thursday, on a cloudy and 
overcast day with a breeze 
blowing in off the Pacific 
Ocean, Oosterhuis’ game came 
alive as he shot a six-under-par 
66 for a one-stroke lead over Ar
tie McNickie, Mark Hayes and 
John Schroeder in the opening 
round of the $170,000 Andy 
Williams-San Diego Open.

“ I felt for the first time that I 
was playing the way I can,” 
said Oosterhuis. “To this point I 
don’t believe I have played my 
best. Oh, the wind was there

TTRES!
USED

and it was tricky at times, but it 
didn't affect my game. In fact, 
I was quite happy with the 
weather. This would have been 
a great day in England."

It was an embarrassing day 
for the local chamber of com
merce but more than 10,000 
fans trouped out to Torrey 
Pines on a day better suited for 
duck hunting than golf.

One player who was affected 
by the weather was Johnny 
Miller, winner of three events 
this year and 11 in the last 14 
months. Miller came here as 
the odds-on favorite but caught 
a cold early in the week and had 
all he could do to finish the 
opening round, shooting a one- 
over-par 73 that put him seven 
shots behind Oosterhuis.

GUARANTEED

i TIREMASTERS
I Route 83-Venion-872-9000 
1 ^  •  1 Mile No. of Vernon Circle •

NEW YORK (UPI) Pitcher Pat Dobson canceled his 
scheduled salary arbitration hearing here Thursday when 
he signed a 1975 contract with the New York Yankees.

Dobson’s case with the arbitration panel had been slated 
for Friday.

Dobson reportedly received $65,000 last year and it was 
believed General Manager Gabe Paul bestowed a generous 
pay increase on the six-foot-three righthander.

Rejoins Old Coach
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Hugh McWilliams, a former 

assistant football coach at Navy under Wayne Hardin, 
Thursday rejoined his old coach at Temple University.

McWilliams was named to Hardin’s staff as coach of the 
offensive backs, filling a vacancy created last fall when 
Dick Bedesem was named head coach at Villanova.

1075 LITTLE LEAGUE 
REGISTRATION

Aimrlcan Legion Home
Sunday, Feb. 9th and 16th

1:00 TO 4:00 P.M.
AQE8 9 THRU 12 YEARS 

Parent or Guardian must show chlld’a Birth Car- 
tlWcata belora signing Raglatratlon Card . . .

M ANCHESTER 
S T A T E BANK

SKI RACES
SATURDAY

FEB. M.
Northview Ski 

Area

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Member FOIC

Henry Blodk has 
17 reasons why you 
should ccMtne to us 

^  inccMue tax help.
R e a s o n  1 2 .  Our people have been 
specially trained . . .  and keep 
abreast of all the latest tax laws. We 
will do our best in preparing your 
re tu ra  And then we’ll carefully 
check it for accuracy.

D O O i l
T H E  IN CO M E  T A X  P E O P L E

Manchester Parkade
Manchester
366 Spencer St.
1181 Main St.
E. Hartford 
Ward & Union Sts. 
Rockville

Also In Sears

Gateway Shop Plaza
Vernon
2854 Main St.
Glastonbury
OTHER AREA OFFICES
Coventry
Stafford Springs

I Manchester Parkade 
Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Weekdays, 9-5 Sat. & Sun., Phone 646-5440 
OPEN TONIGHT ■ NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

COUPON
SALE

FRI. and SAT.
FEB. 14-15

m p o f b

EUREKA
CANISTER VACUUM

CLEANER

COMPLETE 
WITH TOOLS 
Reg. $34.88

$ 2 8 ^ ^

gf ^ ^ S A V E  $ 6 . 0 0  i p

PROCTOR
S T E A M -D R Y  

&  S P R A Y IR O H
"ofl- S f l t S  
14.08 O

•  ToflencooltciMltplafB
•  Spray control
•  Ntw"Ttmp*»>guida
•  Of right hwidlranlnf
•  Evon-FloitMmvantt

$6.00

LA D Y  SCHICK
LASTING CURLS 
HAIRSEHING SYSTEMS 
with beauty mist
•  20 rollers • Seif contained

6 jumbo. 10 large and compact
4 small, ideal for case
all hair setters for travel

Rbb- S 1  O i
19.88 I O

SAVE $6.00 H

CHILTON ELECTRIC
30-CUP

COFFEE MAKER
CHROME FINISH

Reg.
13.88

[c:o;N;s:oMi;Ris]A[L?si
MANCHtSTER PARKADE
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Open Door Students View MHS
It isn’t often that we hear a 

non-American teen-ager’s view 
of America or come in contact 
with such a person. However, 
Open Door has given many of us 
this opportunity.

’This organization is a non
profit, educational exchange 
program  which organizes 
exchanges for high school 
students in the United States 
and Latin America. A board of 
directors heads the organiza
tion.

’The countries involved are El 
Salvador, Columbia, Costa 
Rica, Guatemala, Honduras, 
Nicaragua, Argentina, Brazil, 
Chile, Ecuador, Paraguay, 
Peru, and Uruguay.

U. S. students who apply for 
the program and are accepted, 
spend the summer vacation 
living with a host family in 
Latin America.

Because of the geographical 
location, the Latin American 
summer is during our winter 
months and our summer occurs 
during th e ir  school year. 
Tlierefore, one would attend 
school while visiting the coun
try.

Open Door is a real exchange 
in that applicants are given 
both the opportunity to visit a 
foreign country and to host a 
foreign student. During their 
vacation or after graduation, 
students from Central or South 
America come live with a host 
family and attend school.

A home interview is con
ducted with the potential host 
family in order to place the 
students with the most com
patible family.

Applicants must be between 
15 to 18 years old and knowledge 
of a second language (Spanish, 
Portuguese, or English, depen
ding on what country one visits) 
is suggested although not 
required. While the foreign 
students are here in the U.S., 
they tour Washington, D.C. and 
New York City.

One drawback to the Open 
Door program is that exchange 
students must pay their own 
way. The cost to C entral 
America is |650 and to the South 
American countries it is |900.

Presently, there are four 
young wom en sta y in g  in 
M anchester as Open Door 
exchange students.

Heriene De Sa is from Brazil 
and living with the Stager fami
ly of 30 Forest St. Her "sister” 
is Leslie Stager. Heriene is 
staying here for five months.

Marta Couto, who is also 
from Brazil, will be here for 10 
weeks. Her host “sister” is 
Dawn Lindsay of 152 Tanner St.

H ope A rg u e llo , fro m  
Nicaragua, is staying with 
Lenore DuBaldo, of 5 Irving St. 
She graduated in November 
came here in December for a 3 
months visit.

The M a rte n e y s  of 218 
Hackmatack St. are hosting 
Paulina Guerra, an 18-year-old 
from Chile. Paulina is here for 
three months.

Sue Marteney is planning to 
go to Chile this summer as an 
ex c h an g e  s tu d e n t.  L as t 
summer, Martha Lieber, one of 
our MHS seniors, was an Open 
Door student to Chile.

Women^s College 
Making Comeback

By PETER A. BROWN
BOSTON (UPI) -  After a 

near brush with extinction, the 
women’s college appears likely 
to remain a higher education 
alternative, although early 
curfews and the finishing school 
image have been replaced by 
co-ed bathrooms and more 
pragmatic programs.

Among the academically 
p re s tig io u s  schoo ls, co 
education had taken its toll, 
while the many smaller less 
well-known and endowed in
stitutions have been casulties of 
economics.

Those schools that survived, 
however, apparently have now 
strengthened their position, 
partially due to the women’s 
movement that students say 
convinced them that only in a 
single sex setting could they 
develop to their fullest.

Between 1960 and 1972, the 
number of women’s school 
dropped from 298 to 135, with 
o thers increasing  already 
existing liasons with men’s 
schools. However, a recent 
study shows that of 96 women’s 
c o lle g e s  re sp o n d in g , 43 
reported a jump in freshman 
enrollm ent, and 25 others 
remained stable.

The N atonal Council of 
Independent Colleges and 
U n iv e r s i t ie s  sa y s  m any 
women’s colleges tove more 
students than since the rush to 
co-education began in the late 
1960s.

Although Wilson College, a 
sm all women’s college in 
Chambersburg, Pa. last fall 
opted to set the clock back to 
tte  1920s for a day, complete 
with chaperones and 10 p.m. 
c u r f e w s ,  l i b e r a l  s o c ia l  
regulations are rarely different 
than at co-ed schools.

At Mt. Holyoke College, in

South Hadley, Mass., many 
dorm bathrooms have card
board flipover signs specifying 
whether men or women are 
within, although students say 
they are mostly a courtesy to 
the more modest, and a man on 
a toilet and women in the 
shower often share the same 
bathroom.

Mt. Holyoke is one of three of 
the academically prestigious 
Seven S isters tha t rem ain 
basically women only. Along 
with Smith and Wellesley, 
o v e rw h e lm in g  v o te s  by 
students and administration 
foreclosed the possibility of ad
mitting men.

Of the other Seven Sisters, 
Radcliffe has all but merged 
w ith  H a rv a rd , B a rn a rd  
features co-ed dorms with 
Columbia students, and Vassar 
has gone co-ed. Bryn Mahr, the 
seventh sister, still restricts un
dergraduate degrees to women 
oniy, but has 6(X) males in its 
graduate programs.

Admissions records are 
classified material, but of
ficials reluctantly concede the 
quality of entering classes don’t 
quite statistically measure up 
to previous years, although they 
point out that nationally norms 
have also dropped.

The size of the entering 
classes at Smith, Wellsley and 
Mt. Holyoke have dropp^ in 
the last five years, although in
terestingly, the number of 
applications has increased.

“ When the Ivy League 
schools were men only,” said a 
spokesman for Mt. Holyoke, 
"top female students had no 
choice but women’s colleges if 
they wanted a quality Q ues
tion. Now, with so many of 
those men’s schools now admit
ting women, the superior high 
school graduate has a much 
broader spectrum  to pick 
from.”

W aKietY SH0W<
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“ I finally learned what the 
capital of Brazil is,” one of the 
hosts said. Both the hosts and 
their guests have learned a 
great deal more than just the 
capitals of their respective 
countries. For one of the hosts, 
living with a "s is te r” and 
sharing her bedroom was an 
adjustment.

Another found the language 
barrier rather frustrating 
at first but patience and a 
Lilliputian Portuguese-English 
dictionary have helped.

The visitors, too, have had to 
adapt also to some of our 
American idiosyncrasies. For 
the first couple of weeks, they 
had some trouble getting up for 
school on time and eating as 
quickly as everyone else. In 
Latin America, they said, 
everything is more leisurely. 
“Life is a lot faster; everyone 
is always rushing here,” two 
of the girls said. Although she 
has found American life hectic, 
one of the Brazilian students 
had expected Washington, D.C. 
to be busier.

She had imagined it as more 
frantic and when she visited the 
city, she said she couldn’t 
believe she was in the U.S. One 
of the other students sees the 
relationships between blacks 
and whites here as better than 
she had expected. Although she 
thinks that alot more un
derstanding is necessary, she is 
optimistic about racial tensions 
in the U.S.

In certain ways, Manchester 
High School has been a new 
experience. In the Brazilian 
school that Marta attends, 
there are four periods as op
posed to our eight. 'There are 20 
minutes between each period 
and students are not penalized 
for coming late or leaving 
school early.

Smoking and ea ting  are 
allowed in the classroom and 
the teachers, rather than the 
students, do the room changing. 
This set-up is similar to the 
other girls’ schools.

Although they prefer those 
policies to ours, there are 
things which they admire in our 
system. The large variety of 
courses appeals to them . 
Heriene feels we can learn a lot 
in high school because of this 
diversity in curriculum.

In Nicaragua, the students 
are not perm itted to take 
courses such as art or cooking 
until they have completed their 
m ajo r requ irem en ts. The 
exchange studegts approve of 
the policy which allows us to 
choose most of our courses and 
to take a minimum of required 
courses.

Our Latin American students 
have made several obser
vations concerning North 
A m e r ic a n  an d  N o rth  
Americans. Some of the girls 
were quite surprised that most 
of us know so little about the 
rest of the world and a limited 
amount about our own country.

Since the U.S. is so important 
to the rest of the world, why 
aren’t we well-informed about 
the o ther coun tries, they 
wondered. One of the students 
s e n s e s  a c e r t a in  s e lf -  
centeredness in American 
schools and newspapers.

In her school at home, the 
students are required to know 
the capitals and other perti-

MHS Water 
Quality 
Is Tested

If you’ve ever wondered 
about the quality of the drinking 
water at MHS, this article 
should put you at ease. Mrs. 
Levine’s Ecology & Man class 
recently ran a series of tests on 
the water drawn from the tap in 
their room, and found it to be 
quite safe.

’The tests included checks for 
such minerals as chlorine, 
phosphorus, and iron. Of all the 
minerals checked for, only 
phosphorus was present in any 
a p p re c ia b le  am ount. I ts  
presence in the water can 
probably be explained by its 
wide usage in detergents and 
fertilizers, which eventually 
wind up in bodies of water like 
the Manchester water supply.

A trace amount of sulfate was 
found. Sulfate is used in a com
pound used to help purify water 
in public water systems.

'The student ecologists also 
tested the water for bacteria, 
and compared their results to 
those obtained from a water 
sam ple known to contain 
bacteria . Fortunately, our 
water was found to Q  quite 
safe in this respect.

nent facts about ail major coun
tr ie s , while we a re  only 
r^u ired  to take United States 
history.

She said people in her country 
know much about domestic 
problems and events in the U.S.

F o r  e x a m p le ,  R o b e r t  
Kennedy and Watergate were 
familiar to her and she had 
learned the location of Connec
ticut long before she knew she 
was coming here.

Another aspect of our society 
which the exchange students 
find different is our lack of 
d e m o n s tra tiv e  a ffe c tio n . 
Several of the students com
m ented  th a t ,  ex cep t for 
boyfriends and girlfriends, we 
do not show our affection for 
friends or relatives openly. 
They noted that we don’t hug 
our friends or in many cases, 
seem reluctant to kiss our 
parents.

Although they think the food 
is rather bland here, most of 
the girls find it tolerable. "I 
like American food, but I love 
Brazilian food!” one said. One 
of the students commented on 
the widespread use of pre
p r e p a r e d  fo o d s . M any 
American dinners consist of 
buying a box, heating it, and 
eating the contents.

Several of the exchange 
students feel that although 
teen-agers in the U.S. have 
about the same amount of 
freedom as Latin American 
students, we do not know how to 
use it. Instead of thinking 
before we act, we tend to take

advantage of our independence 
and enjoyment comes from 
doing the forbidden. Being 
aw ay from  hom e fo r an 
extended period of time has 
allowed them to see their 
families and themselves from a 
different perspective.

The young women talked 
about missing their families 
and realizing how much they 
love them. Since they ai;e far 
from home, some of them have 
found it easier for them to be 
objective about their parents, 
and to appreciate the closeness 
in their families.

They also mentioned that 
being alone for any length of 
time is a good experience. 
Having to make decisions in
dependently and relying only on 
themselves has helped them. 
"You can discover a lot about 
yourself,” one of the girls said.

One of the young women feels 
that teachers treat students like 
children. Instead of rational 
explanation or reprimand, she 
sees ineffective punishment 
and foo lish  p re v e n ta tiv e  
measures of discipline. “We’ll 
never learn to listen if we don’t 
learn now,” she commented.

Despite the differences which 
the hosts and their guests have 
learned about each others’ 
cultures and societies, they 
have discovered that these 
differences are merely super
ficial. They all agree that peo
ple all over the world share 
common problems, emotions, 
and joys. — Wendy Horwitz
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Concert Outstanding
A Difference of Opinion

’The Manchester High School 
Band, under the direction of An
drew Shreeves, along with the 
John F. KennQy High School 
Band of Utica, N.Y., under the 
leadersh ip  of R ichard  J . 
Reynolds, put on an outstanding 
perform ance last Saturday 
night.

The band from Utica, which 
arrived Friday night, blended 
perfectly with the Manchester 
Band, and with only two joint 
rehearsals, the groups were a 
big success.

The concert started on a 
mellow, classical side as the 
Manchester Band performed 
the "Washington Post March” 
by Sousa, “Deep River Suite” 
by Erikson and “Air” by Bach. 
The last song that was played 
was a rousing trumpet solo by 
Reynolds, who was accom
panied by the MHS Band.

T h is p e r fo rm a n c e  w as 
followed by the Manchester 
High Stage Band which con
s is te d  of the fo llow ing: 
d r u m m e r ,  E r ic  M ann ;

saxophones, Ted Buskey, Earl 
Bushey, Dave R appaport, 
Mitchell Dul, and Patty Quaile, 
trombones; Linda Lemieux, 
Carol Hennigan, Robert Nicola 
and trumpets, Gary Zito, Ed 
Krach and Maureen Loughrey. 
They performed a group of 
well-known con tem porary  
tunes such as: "Saturday in the 
P ark ,” “ Norwegian Wood,” 
"Cherish,” “ How High the 
Moon,” and “25 or 6 to 4.” 

After a brief intermission the 
JFK Band came out to play 
another light medley of rock 
songs which included “Get It 
On,” “So Far Away,” “Over
ture to a New Era,” and “Pen
ny Whistle Song.”

It was next time for the two 
bands to pool their talents and 
perform to the delight of the 
crowd, “Man of La Mancha,” 
“ F olk  Song S u ite ,’’ and 
“Charter Oak March.” ’The con
cert was climaxed by the 
excellent finale of “West Side 
Story.”

To the editor:
’This letter is in response to 

the letter by Lynn C<^, that 
appeared In the Feb. 1 edition of 
the High School World. Her ar
ticle is very misleading to 
anyone who does not unders
tand the various situations that 
take place at the High School. 
Too many tim es, the high 
school has been put down 
because of some misunderstan
dings among students and 
townspeople.

Lunn complained about the 
fact that some “jocks” and 
“jockettes” get special treat
ment from teachers. She said 
that some girls in one of her 
classes really take advantage of 
the teacher.

There are many teachers who 
allow the students at MHS to 
literally wrap them around 
their fingers. Many kids walk in 
late to classes every day and 
never are marked absent or tar
dy. But that is the teacher’s 
responsibility.

The administration cannot 
keep tabs on everything that 
goes on in the classroom as well 
as  in th e  whole school.

Profile: Sharon
Perhaps you know her as the 

high-class prostitute of “Fancy 
Face,” or maybe as Mrs. Can
non of “You Were Bom on a 
Rotten Day,” or how about the 
leader of the birds in “The 
Birds,” or as Mary Lange, “A 
Woman of (Character” ?

Ah, yes, you say, picking one 
or more of the above, I do recall 
someone by that name. But 
there are some who prefer to 
know her as brown-eyed, red- 
haired Sharon Foy, the real per
son behind them all.

As one of Sock n’ Buskin’s 
prized possessions, what may 
be callQ the peak of her high 
school acting  c a re e r  was 
reached at that rewarding mo
ment when she becam e a 
member of the International 
Thespian Society, an honorary 
club for only the most hard
working, versatile members of 
Sock n’ Buskin.

It all started back in the third 
^ a d e  when she played a witch 
in a school play. ’Then followQ 
auditions for a multituQ of 
commercials in front of her 
bedroom mirror. Her love for 
a c tin g  w as c h a lle n g e d , 
however, in the ninth grade. At 
the time, she was living in East 
Hartford and attended Penney 
High. She rem em bers that 
“Drama wasn’t the ‘in’ thing 
there,” so she didn’t join the 
club because she didn’t want 
her friends to think of her as 
“strange.”

One of the best things that 
happened to her was her 
family’s move to Manchester 
when she was in tenth grade. 
"MHS is 200 million times 
better than Penney,” she 
enthusiastically states. “’There 
wasn’t an open campus there.

Sharon Foy

and I spent a lot of time smokin’ 
in the girls’ room.’’

She feels that the students of 
MHS “are more aware of the 
w o rld  a ro u n d  t h e m . ’ ’ 
Nevertheless, she believes that 
the common denom inator 
among teen-agers everywhere 
is their worry over trying to be 
a part of a “clique,” where 
“you have to play their games 
and wear the r i ^ t  clothes.”

This stunts the growth of in
dividuality, which is very im
portant to her. She states that 
only when you’re accepted into 
the clique can you be yourself. 
“I like to know all types of peo
ple. You only live once. I've got 
long-haired, short-haired , 
greasy, freaky, s tra i^ t , and 
stoned friends, you name it — 
the main thing is they’re my 
friends.”

Sharon’s talents also Include

writing. She once won five 
dollars from  the Hartford 
Courant for writing a caption 
for a picture. Short Story 
Writing, along with ’Theater Ac
tion, Advanced Choir, Child 
Development, and Class Guitar 
are her courses this year.

Besides acting, she loves to 
play the guitar, ice skate, bowl, 
and drive. Her car, which she 
fondly refers to as Rusty, is her 
“pride and joy.” She sacrificed 
completing modeling school 
last summer “because Rusty 
broke down,” and she had to 
use the money for repairs.

She likes to refer to her wide 
range of job experiences: she 
was a volunteer a t the hospital, 
a cashier at Top Notch, a 
secretary a t ’Traveler’s, and 
now she works a t Marshall’s.

Sharon is a person who knows 
what she wants out of life and 
has set a goal she intends to 
reach, and that is becoming an 
actress. She would like to at
tend MCC for two years, 
majoring in Broadcasting, then 
go on to UConn to major in 
llieater Arts. From there it’s 
off to California to become a 
star.

She realizes this sounds like a 
“way-out dream,” but firmly 
believes that “ if you w;ant 
something bad enough, but it 
seems like just a fantasy to 
other people, that’s all the more 
reason to go after it.” She adds 
with a smile, “If Joan Crawford 
can be an actress, why can’t I? 
She’s a person just like I am .”

Just talking with Sharon is 
convincing enough for one to 
know that with her talent and 
overflowing ambition, she’s 
going to make it. — Barbara 
Anderson

Teachers should have respon
sibility in the discipline of their 
students. Don’t you think that 
kids disrupting the class is the 
teacher’s fault?

Granted, there may be some 
teachers who do treat some 
kids different than others, but 
that is the personality of the 
teacher and of the student. Not 
a ll te a c h e rs ’ “ p e ts ”  are 
“jocks.” Many teachers just 
naturally become friends with a 
certain type of student.

But you do find friendships 
among students and teachers in 
ev e ry  school. A fter a ll, 
teachers are people, and many 
times they can really help a kid 
with a problem other than 
classwork.

In one of the first opening 
paragraphs Lynn stated: “The 
athletes or so-called ‘jocks’ 
th in k  th e y  a r e  ab o v e  
everyone....” and in the last 
paragraph she said: “I’m not 
saying all the athletes are 
‘jocks,’ but it’s too bad that 
some of them are.” In the first 
quote she referred to every one 
that is on a sports team as a 
“jock,” which is not true. ’Then 
she also said that not all kids 
who m ake the team  a re  
“jocks.”

Lynn said that many kids go 
out for a sport for the fame and 
glory of it. Lynn, can you 
honestly say that out of 1,100 
boys who go to MHS, the 50 boys 
who showed up for Hell Week, 
to try out for the football team, 
did so because they wanted the 
fame of being a “jock.”

Hell Week is where all the 
guys who want to try out for 
football go every day for a week 
before school starts and stay 
and practice all day. Tliis is not 
the easiest thing to do.

Wouldn’t you say that any guy 
who goes through Hell Week 
must have to enjoy football for 
more reasons than to be labeled 
a football “jock” ?

I think the soccer team has to 
go through a similar training 
session, as well as any other 
sport, in which there is a lot of 
tough practice.

Maybe if we had more guys 
who were really interested in 
going out for a JV or Varsity 
sport, we would not have the 
very few who do go out to be 
labeled “jocks.”

Also, if more girls were real
ly Interested to helping the 
school spirit, we would not have 
the few cheerleaders who 
are willing to give up their time 
to give the guys some extra 
morale. Why should they be 
ca lle d  th a t in san e  word 
‘jockettes” ?

‘The letter written by Lynn 
also said that every lunch 
period the cafeteria is half full 
of "jocks". Each lunch period

(5, 6 or 7), about 750 students 
use the cafeteria. So what is 
stated in Lynn’s letter means 
that over 90 per cent of the high 
school is made up of “jocks.” If 
only there were 90 per cent of 
MHS students who were in
terested in sports! If that were 
the case, we may not have 
come in last in the CCIL Foot
ball League.

There are as many different 
cliques in our school, as there 
a re  in every school. The 
“jocks” are just one clique out 
of many at MHS. But wouldn’t 
it seem logical that all the 
athletes who work together as a 
team also socialize during 
school?

’They spend many hard hours 
practicing, so, of course, they 
get to know one another. Don’t 
people, with the same interests 
becom e frie n d s?  To the 
athletes, their sport is the cen
tral interest of their friendship. 
So why should’t they hang 
around together?

There are also some other 
groups of students who are seen 
together. The students who are 
involved in student assembly 
socialize with each other, but 
like the “ jocks” they have 
other friends too. We also see 
the Round Table Singers 
together. ’They are together 
often, but they also have many 
other friends in school.

There is not any one student 
at MHS who ignores those who 
are not really close friends. 
First of all, it is rather difficult 
to have your best friends in 
every one of your classes. So 
you would have to make friends 
with others unless you want to 
be alone. And no one is totally 
alone at MHS. Most everyone 
gets along pretty well, except 
for the few who make trouble 
for themselves. Other than that 
MHS is a pretty dam good place 
to leam the academic subjects. 
It is also a good place to learn 
how to get along with people in 
general. — Amy Mazzotta

Math Team 
Places Third

’The Manchester High Math 
Team placed third in its fourth 
meet at Conard High of West 
Hartford, Feb. 10. We had 64 
points, losing to Conard by 14 
and South Windsor by 5.

Team members and their 
scores were: Cindy Sheldon 16, 
Mike Lom bardo 13, both 
seniors, the juniors, Doug 
Baker and Dave Beaulieu, 
scored 5 and 10, respectively. 
Sophomores Bob Weiss scorQ 
10 points. ‘The team scored 10 
points on the team question. 
The other team memters are 
senior Dale Southerland, junior 
Micky Simon, and sophomores 
Dave Hardy and Mark Otter.

Over-all, we are to third place 
in the Capital Area League with 
281 points. We are  behind 
Conard with 303 and South 
Windsor with 298 points. — 
Mark Otter

NEWS
CAPSULES

Penn Central Split Proposed

Valentine Special
VIROQUA, Wis. (UPI) — For those starting married life 

on a strict budget, Viroqua was the place today.
Vernon County Clerk Roger Novy said there would be a 

“half-price Valentine Day’s sale” , on marriage licenses 
again today.

The normally $5 licenses were going for |2.50.

Ford Now On His Own
WASHINGTON (UPI) The word is out that Gerald Ford 

is now the President of the United States in his own image. 
His aides said Ford was bringing more new faces into an 
administration no longer in the Nixon image. ’Thursday he 
nominated Carla Anderson Hills as secretary of Housing 
and Urban Development. He also presented his anti
recession-energy program to a New York meeting of Wall 
Street economic analysts and later spoke at a GOP dinner, 
also in New York, honoring Vice President Rockefeller.

Revising Forecasts
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  In what appears to be setting 

the stage for an upward revision, Alan Greenspan told the 
Senate Appropriations Committee unemployment 
forecasts are being reviewed “and it is possible they may 
go above 8.5 per cent.” Greenspan is the chairman of the 
Council of Economic Advisers. The administration 
previously had estimated unemployment would peak this 
year at the 8.5 per cent figure. Greenspan said too, “We 
see some very definite and quite hopeful s ip s ’ that infla
tion is abating.

Who’s Who Who Ain’t
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UPI) -  Rutherford Aris, a 

professor of chemical engineering at the University of 
Minnesota, told Who’s Who in 1971, there was no such per
son as Aris McPherson Rutherford. But when the publica
tion persisted in asking for a Rutherford biography for a 
listing, Aris concocted one for them. And it turned up in 
the book. Aris, who is listed under his correct name in the 
book, said he respects Who’s Who and his biopaphy for 
Rutherford was meant innocently as “a little leg-pulling.”

Started in 1477
Today is Valentine’s Day, and it all started back in 1477 

when Margery Brews wrote a note to John Paston ad
dressed to “My beloved Valentine.” Now, 498 years later, 
millions of persons around the world are receiving Valen
tine’s Day messages and gifts. In East Lansing, Mich., a 
sorority even offered off-beat singing valentines in three- 
part harmony, delivered by phone. One of them starts out, 
“Eight-foot-three, bowleggQ knees, oh what a cutie you 
are to me.”

Brezhnev Greets Wilson
• MOSCOW (UPI) — Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev 
showed up for a meeting with British Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson Thursday, his hale and hearty old self. It 
was Brezhnev’s first public appearance since Dec. 24. 
There have been rumors that the general secretary of the 
Communist party was the victim of debilitating diseases, a 
Kremlin power struggle — or both.

Makarios Denounces Turks
NICOSIA (UPI) — President Makarios today denounced 

the establishment of a separate Turkish state in the 
northern third of Cyprus and said he would go to the Soviet 
Union for help. A Turkish-Cypriot leader said the move 
was necessay because Greek proposals for a settlement 
would pin down the island’s Turks “in a position of 
minority.” Greek leaders say they will appeal to the U.N. 
Security Council. Greeks on the island outnumber Turks 4- 
1.

Clampdown Ordered
TANANARIVE, Malagasy (UPI) — Gen. Gilles An- 

driamahozo, leader of a 19-man military junta, declared an 
end to all political activity on this island nation Thursday 
night. His move came after rebel troops accused of 
assassinating his predecessor had surrendered. ’The rebels 
surrendered after safe passage was promised to their com
mander, Col. Brechard Rajaoharison, although his 
whereabouts are unknown. Government forces killQ 15 of 
the 400 mutineers Thursday in fighting at the rebel 
stronghold on the outskirts of Tananarive. Six loyalist 
soldiers were reported slain.

Fire Hits Trade Center
NEW YORK (UPI) — The city’s tallest building, the 110- 

story World Trade Center, caught on fire todpy. TTie blaze 
was confined to the lower floors, and several dozen per
sons in the upper floors were safely evacuated.

Twenty-six firemen suffered smoke inhalation, bums, 
and other injuries, but none was seriously hurt.

The three-alarm blaze, which broke out on the 11th floor 
of one of the center’s twin towers about midnight, was 
extinguished before 4 a.m.

At least six floors of the 1,350-foot-tall stmeture were 
damaged.

Between 50 and 75 employes in the building at the time, 
mostly maintenance workers, were escorted to the 
building’s lobby by firemen.

’The fire apparently started in the offices of the B. F. 
Goodrich Co. and spread through ducts' containing elec
trical wiring, firemen said.

New Trials Denied
WASHINGTON (UPI) — U.S. District Judge John J. 

Sirica today refused to overturn the guilty verdicts and 
grant new trials to four former Nixon aides convicted in 
the Watergate cover-up.

Sirica set next Friday for sentencing of former White 
House aides John D. Ehrlichman, H.R. Haldeman, Robert 
C. Mardian and former Attorney General John N. 
Mitchell.

The four were convicted on New Year’s Day following a 
lengthy trial on their part in covering up the 1972 break-in 
and bugging of Democratic National Headquarters.

They had based their appeals mainly on errors which 
they charged Sirica made in the trial.

Kenneth W. Parkinson, the fifth defendant in the case, 
was acquited by the jury.

WASHINGTON (U PI)-G ov. 
Milton Shapp of Pennsylvania 
recommendQ ’Thursday that 
the bankrupt Penn Central 
Railroad be split into two 
separate lines.

Shapp’s proposal was con
tained in an overall plan for 
northeastern railroading, which 
he presented to Arthur Lewis, 
chairman of the U.S. Railway 
Association. The USRA is 
drawing up a plan to restruc
ture bankrupt northeastern and 
midwestem railroads.

Shapp said he held little hope 
that USRA would adopt his 
p lan , but “ I don ’t th ink  
Congress is going to buy the 
USRA plan.”

The USRA is expected to 
recom m end  th a t  a il the 
bankrupt lines be merged into 
one giant system and that 5,800 
miles or more of the 22,000-mile 
system either be abandoned or 
subsidized by local state and 
federal governments.

“There seems to be a rather 
sharp difference in philosophy 
between us and USRA,” Shapp 
said following his meeting with

Lewis. ’The Pennsylvania plan 
does not contemplate aban
donments or local subsidies 
although Shapp aides said a few 
lines here and there probably 
should be abandoned.

Lewis later issued a state
m e n t s a y in g  he w as 
“delighted” to receive the 
Shapp plan, Although it is too 
late to consider it before the 
preliminary system plan is 
issued Feb. 28, he said, Shapp’s 
ideas will be “ thoroughly con
sidered before the final plan is 
issued this spring.

The heart of the Pennsylvania 
plan would amount to un
merging the Penn Central 
roughly into its pre-merger 
components, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad and the New York 
Central Railroad. Shapp strong
ly opposed the original merger.

R e h a b i l i t a t io n  of th e  
deteriorated lines would be 
financed through Shapp’s long- 
sought 813 billion rail trust 
fund. S h ippers would be 
charged a 5 per cent tax on 
freight rates, which would be 
used for grants to all railroads,

with a higher proportion going 
to the northeast.

L egislation is to be in
troduced in Congress shortly to 
implement the rail trust fund, 
Shapp said.

To c o o r d in a te  h e a v y  
passenger traffic in the pop
ulous corridor from Washington 
to Boston, the Pennsylvania 
plan would set up a Northeast 
Corridor Authority. Left open 
was the question of whether 
th is  au tho rity  would take 
charge of all long-distance and 
commuter rail lines in the cor
ridor from present local and 
regional groups.

Smaller bankrupt lines such 
as the Jersey Central, Reading, 
Lehigh Valley and Lehigh & 
Hudson River could be merged 
into one line called the Mid- 
Atlantic Rail Corporation, 
Shapp said, or they could in
stead merge into the profitable 
Chessie System or the Norfolk 
& Western Railway.

Shapp said it was obvious that 
the Penn Central was “ too big 
to manage,” and that two 
s e p a ra te  ra i l ro a d s  could

operate more efficiently while 
providing rail competition in 
the Northeast.

Shapp called the railroad 
patterned along the lines of the 
old Pennsylvania Railroad the 
“Keystone system” and the old 
New York Central the “Great 
Lakes system.”

B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET

A bout the  only peop le 
prospering are those making 
graph paper to record new lows 
in the market.

Travel’s so expensive we’ll 
have to take a thumber vaca
tion this year.

The fellow who recommend
ed pouring oil on troubled 
waters never heard of the 
Mediterranean and the Arabian 
oil sheikdoms.
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House of Chung
Through the doors of the recently opened House of Chung at 363 Broad St., one enters the world of the Orient 
where succulent, delicious specialties of the house feature Polynesian and Cantonese menus. The full menu 
includes such tempting preparations as Seven Stars and a Full Moon (for 2) comprising selected meats and 
sea foods with greens, one boneless duckling simmered in spices and fried crisp with mushroom sauce. If 
your imagination runs to the palm tree-edged sands of the Polynesian Islands, the House of Chung offers a Pu 
Pu platter for a minimum of two persons with meat, chicken and shrimp. Or treat the fmaily to a complete 
dinner for $5.75 per person including soup, appetizer, entree and choice of desserts. American dishes are also 
available, as well as a complete choice of take-out orders. Tantalizing drinks are served from the bar. 
Anytime is the right time to go to the House of Chung, open seven days a week. Phone 649-4958.

House of 
Chung
now oilen

featuring Polynesian and
Cantonese Speeialties 
Famous Pu Pu Platter ^  
Special Family Dinners > ^  
and Combination Platters /

OPEN 7 D A Y S  A  W EEK 
M on ■ T h u n  1 1 -1 1  pm  
F r i S a t  1 1 M 1 :3 0 p m  
S u n d ty  1 2 -  in pm

363 BROAD ST.
MANCHESTER

6 4 9 -4 Q (iR  TAKE-OUT
SERVICE

COCKTAILS
SERVED

l S ^ * ^ S T \ r R A . \ T  A I.Ol ' ^ ? * ^ '  
RT. 83 ELLIMBTON TEL. 872-7327 

Ihitouchedfor Fine Food and Atmoiphere
Choice of Over 20 Delicious Entrees 

Plus Elaborate Salad Bar
OPEN TUES. THRU SUNDAY 

SUNDAY COCKTAIL & DINING 12 NOON TO 9 P M

ELEGANT BANQUET FACILITIES 
Up to 25 0  People

Monciay Fish Fry
Golden filet of flounder, french fries, 
coleslaw. $1.39 for kids 2.49

2 4 4  CENHR ST. 

MANCHESTER 

Phono 646>1995  

OPEN 7 DAYS

AMERICA'S STEAK EXPERT ftOO p.l».

SPECIAL EVERY 
MONDAY & TUESDAY!

STEAK & $ Q  A A  
LOBSTER TAIL ^ 0 .9 9

Served with Potato, Salad, 
and Ranch House ToastI

Tuesday Spaghetti Spree
With meat balls, meat sauce, garlic 
brqad and salad. $1.39 for kids

*2.49

bread stuffing, cranberry sauce and all ' 
the trimmin’s. $1.49 for kids * 2 5 9

Friday Clam Fry
Heaps of golden fried Tendersweet 
clams, french fries and cole slaw. 
$1.49 for kids *299

394 Tolland Tpke.
Manchester

AT EXIT 94 ________________________
W ILBUR CROSS PARKWAY < ^ c p 7 a v o r < ^ /n c ifc a
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□  NOTICES

Lost end Found

LOST - Black and w hite 
Alaskan Malamute. “Cleaka” . 
Wearing collar. Call 649-1036.

Personals 2

INCOME tax returns prepared 
to the privacy of your home (iall 
Dan Mosler, 649-3329 or 525- 
8263.

INCOME TAX preparation - 
your  h om e  or  mi ne .  
Reasonable. By Danny Byram, 
649-5096.

TAX RETURNS and accoun
ting done professionally . 
Reasonable rates. Confidential. 
Experienced. Call Dan Hickey, 
649-9145.

INCOME TAX r e t u r n s  
p repa red  in your home.
Reasonable, C ..........
649-6506.

Call H.H. Wilson,

WANT TO start or join car pool 
from Manchester to the Aetna 
Home Office. Call Mary, 646- 
1237 or Aetna Ext. 6583.

TAX SERVICES - For in
dividuals and corporations. 
Home service. Cali 563-4643.

Announcements

T heresa Family 
Feast every weekday 
at Howard Johnson's!

WITH SECONDS ON THE HOUSE

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION

EL-RO COMPANY, INC.
Notice is hereby given, pur

suant to Section 33-379 of the 
General Statutes of the State of 
Connecticut, that El-Ro Com
pany, Inc., a Connecticut Cor
poration having its principal of
fice in the Town of Tolland, 
County of Tolland, and State of 
Connecticut, has been dissolved 
by resolution duly adopted by 
its directors and stockholders 
and that a certificate to that 
effect has been filed with the 
Secretary of State as required 
by law, effective February 5, 
1975.

All creditors of the corpora
tion, if any, are warned to pre
sent their claims to Victor I. 
Moses, Attorney at Law, 229 
E a s t  C e n t e r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, Connecticut, on or 
before June 15,1975. All claims 
not so presented will be barred 
as provided by statute.

Dated  a t  M a n ch e s t e r ,  
Connecticut this 4th day of 
February, 1975.

El-Ro Company, Inc. 
Victor I. Moses 
Its Attorney

BOLTON
PUBLIC

NOTICE
The Bolton Zoning Board of 

Appeals will hold a public 
hearing on Tuesday, March 4, 
1975 at 8:00 P.M. at the Com
munity Hall to hear requests 
for variances for the following 
applicants:

1) John J. Moore of 88 Jeffer
son Street, Hartford, Conn, is 
requesting a side yard variance 
on Lot. No. 70, Block 22, Map 
No. 7, on the north side of Box 
Mountain Road, Bolton.

2) The Public Building Com
mission,  Douglas Cheney, 
Chairman, is requesting a side 
yard variance for an addition to 
the Bolton Fire House on the 
west side of Notch Road, 
Bolton.

John Roberts, 
Chairman 
Morris Silverstein, 
Secretary

February 13, 1975

IX^dnesday Deep Sea Dinner
Golden fried Tendersweet clams, filet of 
flounder, french fries and cole slaw. y S n
$1.39 for kids

Thursday Turkey Dinner
Roast Turkey with giblet gravy, com n

NEW CHRISTIAN book and gift 
shop. Jewelry, gold, silver, 
enamel, iinported gifts. 20% off 
on bibles. (Carpenter’s Shop, 828 
Main, Willimantic.

WITHDRAWS
SUPPORT

I hereby withdraw 
my support for the 
band shell as pro
posed for the Town of 
Manchester because 
of the complete ama
teurism in which it is 
being handled.

Ken Morgester 
263 Main Street 
Manchester

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of ’The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until February 24,1975 at 
11:00 A.M. fo r  the  
fol lowing:  WET & DRY 
WATCHMAN’S "KITS 

B id  f o r m s ,  p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Blond King Honored
Haugesund, Norway — A 55- 

foot-high granite monument in 
Haugesund marks the burial 
place of King Harold Fair-Hair, 
who a thousand years ago 
united Norway into one realm. 
Around it 29 smaller atones, 
each 8 feet high, represent the 
original counties tha t rallied 
around the central authority.

□  FINANCIAL

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 646-1980.

□  EMPLOYMENT

Help Wonted 13

TOOL MAKERS - All-around 
machinists and Bridgeport 
operators. Top wages, fringe 
b e n e f i t s  and  o v e r t i m e .  
Experience preferred. Apply at 
Paragon Tool Company, 121 
Adams Street.

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers for super 
earnings. Choose own hours. 
Call 647-1810.

PART-TIME package store, 
Manchester area, evenings and 
weekends, excellent hourly 
rate. Please write Box “K’ , 
Manchester Herald.

PART-TIME Clerk, female, 
apply in person, at Pine Phar
macy between the hours of 8-5. 
664 Center Street, 649-9814.

MASSEUSE - Licensed, needed 
for spa, part-time. Call 643- 
8076.

MAN WANTED for floor 
cleaning duties, mornings 8 
a.m. to 10.30 a.m. daily. 646- 
4220.

WAITRESS w a n t e d -  
experienced preferred, part- 
time, days, Saturday included.
t t W. T. Grant Company, 

hester Parkade, equal op
portunity employer.

BABYSITTER wanted-part- 
time days, five days per week, 
Keeney Street area only. 647- 
9072.

FULL-TIME pin chaser needed 
for evenings and weekends, 48 
hours per week. Mechanical 
abili ty a must .  Amily to 
Manager, Parkade Bowling 
Lanes. No phone calls.

KEEN K E YP U NC H ER  - 
needed full-time. Start as soon 
as possible.  Call today.  
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

KNT,
SOL
HIY
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Help Wanted

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon, the day before 
publication.
D ead line  for S aturd ay and  
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald is responsible for 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day 9c word par day 
3 days . . 6c word per day 
6 days 7e word per day 

26 days 6c word per day 
15 WORD M IN IM UM  .

Happy Ads ............... $2 00 inch

IMMEDIATE openings for 
school bus drivers. Part-time, 
will train. Call 643-2373.

BARTENDER wanted for ser
vice bar, two or three nights a 
week. Apply in person. Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 45 East Center 
Street.

TO P O F F IC E  s k i l l s ?  - 
Secretary-typist, full-time, 
e x c e l le n t  s a la r y .  C a li 
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

LATHE HANDS - Overtime, 
paid holidays, excellent in
surance benefits. Metronics, 
Inc., Routes 6 & 44A Bolton.

EAGER, AGGRESSIVE road 
salesman needed full or part- 
t im e .  W ill t r a i n .  C a ll 
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

CENSUS TAKERS - to conduct 
the annual door-to-door school 
census. April Ist-May 15th. 
Please contact Youth fervices, 
646-6500.

PEANUTS - Elephants work for 
them, not people. Hundreds of 
opportunities to choose from. 
Jobseekers, 5661070.

BODY SHOP MAN
Immediate employment for qualified person. Qood 
working conditions and fringe benefits. Apply In per
son to service department.

WOMEN - 
wanted by 
company, 
and phone necessary. Evenings 
call, 8761053 for interview.

P art-tim e 
leading national 

No investment, car

T IP S , T IP S , T IP S  - fo r  
waitresses needed now for full, 
p a r t- tim e  open ings. Cali 
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

DILLON FORD T
319 Main Street, Manchester

Happy Valentine’s Day 
to our two favorite 

Sweethearts 
RAY and CAROLE 
Love, Mom and Dad 

Flke and
Mom and Dad BertuzzI

JOE and GAIL 
Best Wishes for a 
Happy Anniversary 

and Many More. 
Love,

Dad, Mom and Eileen

Happiness Is... 
Attending the 3rd Annual 

POLICEMAN’S BALL 
April 12, 9-2 

Manchester Armory

Happy 92nd 
Birthday

MARY STEVENSON
on

Valentine’s Day 
From Kitty and 
Your Friends at 
House and Hale

Happy
Valentine’s

Day
To Craig 

Love, Kitty

GREAT GRANDMA and 
GREAT GRANDPA 

PETERSEN 
To the Two Neatest 
Valentines Around 

Love, Brian

NANCY
Happy Valentine’s Day 

Love You,
As UsuL 

AND Always
C.J.

Happy Valentine’s 
Birthday 

MOM
Love, Alice, 

Cheryl and Lynn

To my Valentine 
DUBBY

How about the ring 
on the left and the 
paper In the right? 

D.C.

To DADDY
THE KING OF HEARTS 

Happy Birthday and 
Happy Valentine’s Day 

Love, Brian

Happy Valentine’s Day 
to our

M O M M Y
Love,

Crystal and Bruddy

HAPPY
VALENTINE’S DAY 

FANTASTIC 
NO. 1

M ake som e
one ha ppy  
Today  —■
C a ll 6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

Happy Valentine’s Day

NORMA
Thank you for loving us 

another year.

Dick , Linda
Melodie Debbie
Donna Jimmy
Richard Peter
Brenda Alan
Kim Junior
Angel Terry

Happy Valentine’s Day
C.G.
Love

Patches

Happy Valentine’s Day 
to out

PRECIOUS
GRANDCHILDREN

KIM,
CHRISTOPHER, 

MISSY, DAWN, J.J.

Happy First 
Valentine’s Day

KIMBERLY SCOTT 
GRAVES

Love,
Grammy Graves

Happy Valentine’s Day
LIZETTE

Love,
Pam

Congratulations
JAY STAGER

on Morgan making 
you famous with his 

First LIngam

Happy
18th Birthday 

PAUL 
FARRELL 

Love,
Carol and Kathy

Valentine’s Day la 
for Sweethearts 

and that's Just what 
you are, the two 

most sweetest people 
who are dear and 

close to our hearts. 
We love you 

MOM and DAD 
for all the love 

you give us. 
Happy Valentine’s Day, 

Norm, Linda 
and Children

Happy Valentine’s Day 
MOM and DAD 
Love, Steven, 

Laurie and Doreen

To DO DO 
I Want You For 

My Valentine 
Not merely for today 

but for as long 
as I have life.

No matter 
Come what may.

Dum Dum

VALENTINE’S DAY 
Is For Lovers 

I Love You 
KITTEN 

Y.B.

M O M  and DA D  
Happy Anniversary 

on
St. Valentine's Day 

Love,
The Kelsey Kids

Dearest ALICE 
(Miss Blue)

Happy Valentine’s Day 
All ,,iy love,
Tom (Yago)

CAROLYN
Roses are Red 
Violets are Blue 
There Is no one 
that can take the 
place of You.

Love,
Bob and Kim

HAPPY VALENTINE’S DAY
T o  B E T H

and my darling daughter

J O D Y  L E E
Even though we’re apart now, I want you to know that

I LOVE YOU
and that I’ll always care.

And If you can’t find your way-back to me, may you find 
Happiness, Joy, Freedom and Love.

If there Is anything left, let it be for me.
Love, Jim

INSPECTORS - For final in
spection, minimum five years 
experience a irc ra ft parts, 
nights and days. All benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, Inc., 
102 Colonial Rd, Manchester. 
Equal opportunity employer.

DUTCHMAID Clothing looking 
for you. Short hours, good pay, 
will train you. Jessie Dunnack, 
423-4216.

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS for 
the Manchester Herald for 
Caldor area and all of South 
Windsor. Call Mr. Griffin, 647- 
9411.

OFFICE MANAGER required 
for general insurance agency. 
Insurance background and 
typing reouired. Salary open. 
Ask for Mr. Donovan. Jewell- 
E n g la n d  I n s u r a n c e ,  
Manchester, 6464662.

E X P E R IE N C E D  AUTO 
mechanic or mature service 
station attendant to run and 
manage or lease service sta
tion. Call 643-9521 after 6:30 
p.m.

AVON-After a Happy New 
Year, who wants a dull job? 
Meet people, make your own 
hours, be your own boss. No 
selling experience necessary. 
I’ll show you how. Call 523-9401.

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper - 
With knowledge of automobile 
dealership preferred. Write 
Box M, Manchester Herald.

LOOKING for some “Do-it- 
yourself” job security in these 
uncertain times? Local Amway 
distributor will show you how to 
get it with profitable part-time 
business of your own. Phone 
643-5998 for interview.

PART-TIME position, after
noons, stock and delive^. Ideal 
for college student. Phone 646 
0255 for appointment. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Buelneae Opportunity 14

MANCHESTER - Clean and 
modem 2-bay service station 
for lease or sale. Call 6469521 
after 6:30 p.m.

GREETING CARD Shop - 
Excellent location in new, large 
Manchester shopping center. 
Edmund Gorman, Agency, 646 
40M.

LAMPS and lighting fixtures 
business with large mowroom, 
located in Vernon. Edmund 
Gorman, Agency, 6464040.

Situation Wanted 15

MATURE WOMAN, efficient, 
personable, excellent le^al- 
publishing experience, desires 
responsible office position, 
local area. 647-1829.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Q REAL ESTATE
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Homes For Sale 23

MANCHESTER - Newer 3- 
bedroom Ranch. Fireplace, 
possible 4th bedroom, con
venient location. 335,900. Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 6434535.

BOLTON - Four-bedroom  
Ranch set on 3/4 acre treed lot. 
Fireplaced living room, rec 
room, dining room, eat-in 
kitchen plus garage. High 30’s. 
Zinsser Agency, 6461511.

ENFIELD - New homes ^ .S .  
L. Starr. 7%%, 335,900. ^  
financing available. Ranches, 
Colonial and Raised Ranches. 
Each home incfudes colonial 
stained woodwork, selected oak 
floors, raised hearth fireplace, 
b u ilt-in  oven and ran g e , 
kitchenl exhaust fan, full con
crete  basem ent, aluminum 
siding, amesite driveway. Fully 
deocorated . You pick the 
colors. City water and city 
sew ers, plus much m ore. 
Prices starting at 335,900. For 
information or appointment 
call Enfield 1-7462741,7454807.

HIGHLAND PARK School. 
Academy St. - Newly decorated 
6room Cape, 1 1/2 baths, one- 
car garage, large dining room.
living room with fireplace, 
patio, aluminum siding. 3ll9,900. 
C. E. Lamson Agency, 633-0227.

TWO-FAMILY, stucco, second 
floor, 7 rooms, first floor, 4 
room s. Tw o-car g a ra g e , 
excellent location, oil heat. 
Upper 30’s. Call 6467843.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted - 
experienced, full or part-time, 
LuJon Salon of Beauty, 61 East 
Center St., 643-1939.

PART-TIME - Dishwasher, 
nights. Part-time waitresses, 
n ig h ts . Apply in person . 
Tacorral, 246 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

ROLLING PARK ESTATES
Cape, 7 rooms, new kitchen, 2 
full baths, form al dining 
room, rear dormer, oversized 
2-car garage, treed lot, walk 
to Buckley School.

F.J.SPILECKI
Realtor 643-2121

PART-TIM E S e c re ta ry  - 
P ro f ic ie n t in typ ing  and 
shorthand with bookkeeping 
skills, afternoons only. Call 
Cheryl, 646-2000, weekdays 
between 9 and 2.

NURSE’S AIDES for all shifts. 
Full-time or part-time. Only the 
ex p e rien ced  need apply . 
Highest starting salary in the 
area. Liberal fringe benefits. 
Apply in person East Hartford 
Convalescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

LIBRARY WORK - part-time, 
experienced preferred, typing 
required, Bentley Memorial 
Library, 643-6657.

SECRETARY - P art-tim e, 
could lead to full-time. Small 
law  f i r m  do w n to w n  
Manchester. Send letter and/or 
r e s u m e  to Box “ MM” , 
Manchester Herald.

SELLI NG SALESMAN - 
Property-Casualty agent, full,

Sart-time. Experience a must, 
obseekers, open weekends, 

568-1070.

LPN-ASSISTANT - Physician’s 
office. Personable, dependable. 
Patient contact. Medical Place
ment Service. Call 232-5226.

TRAVELING TRANSPORTER 
- needed for food service, part- 
time, 32.50 hourly. Jobseekers, 
open weekends, 568-1070.

MEN WANTED - Age 17 to 28, 
full or part-time. No experience 
necessary. Earn while you 
learn, if qualified. Good fringe 
benefits. Call the Marines, 646 
6485.

SUPER DUPER Supervisor 
needed for lunch room, local 
sc h o o l .  Ca r  r e q u i r e d .  
Jobseekers, 5661070.

a
CUSTODIAN - Experienced, 

a r t 4 i m e  e v e n i n g s ,  
:anchester. Call 643-5691, 2-6 

p.m.

AVAILABLE NOW - Second 
shift. Thread grinder, one-year 
e x p e r i e n c e  o r  b e t t e r .  
Jobseekers, open weekends, 
568-1070.

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Part- 
time position for two full days 
plus half day per week. Respon
sibilities include oral hygiene 
education, radiographs, some 
chair side assisting. Prior den
tal experience desirable. Salary 
c o m m e n s u r a t e  w i th  
exper i ence .  P le a se  ma i l  
resum e to P.O. Box 326, 
Manchester, Conn.

J O B S E E K E R S  - Open 
weekends, 9-5. Im m ediate 
employment opportunities. 
HundrMs to choose from. Call 
568-1070.

THE TOWN OF 
COVENTRY

Insurance Advisory Com
mittee is seeking Interviews 
with insurance agents who 
maintain an office and staff 
within 20 miles of Coventry, 
do 3250,000 in fire and casualty 
insurance and will write all 
types of insurance. The Com
mittee will interview all in
terested persons from 7-9 p.m. 
at the Coventry Town Hall, 
March 6, 1975.

MANCHESTER - New family 
Colonial, aluminum siding, 
three bedrooms, bath and 
lavatory, oversized modern 
kitchen, built-ins, 24’ combina
tion dining and play room, gar
age, just right lot, conveniently 
located. Trade of your present 
home considered. Donald S. 
Gale, Realty Co., Realtors, 
MLS, 289-7939.

VERNON - Almost new, three 
bedroom Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 
baths, big wood^ lot. Fantastic 
view of Connecticut Valley. 
Fully carpeted and magnificent 
appointments. Immediate oc
cupancy.  50s. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Just reduced. 
Center S treet, 3-family in 
business zone II. Ideal for 
professional offices or commer
cial expansion. Owner anxious 
for quick sale. LaPenta Agen
cy, Realtor, 6462440.

YOUNG THREE - bedroom 
Garrison Colonial, excellent 
condition, fireplaced living 
room, 1 1/2 baths, vegetable 
garden. Anchor fence, on bus 
line, walk to school, 339,900. 
643-0935.

LARGE Seven-room Colonial, 1 
1/2 baths, aluminum siding, 
garage, treed lot, 348,500. 
Hutchins Agency, 6463166.

319,900 - Five rooms, 1 1/2 
baths, stove, refrigerator, gar
age, nearly two acres. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6463166.

MANCHESTER - West side. 
Immaculate 7-room a/uminum 
sided Cape. Charming formal 
dining room, fireplaced living 
room, garage, rec room and 
more. Mid 30’s. Keith Real 
Estate, 6464126, 6461922.

MANCHESTER - Duplex, 7-6, 
four bedrooms each, enclosed 
porches, very large rooms, 2- 
car garage. P r ic ^ : high 40’s. 
By owner. Call after 5,646-0766.

7 3/4% MORTGAGE available 
to qualified buyer. New 7 room 
Raised Ranch, 2 1/2 baths, 
fireplace, two-car garage. 352,- 
900. Frechette & Martin, Inc. 
Realtors, 64M144.

CONDOMINIUM - t h r e e  
bedrooms, three baths, rec 
room, den, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, all appliances. 
Mid 30’s. Frechette & Martin, 
Inc, Realtors, 646-4144.

PRICE REDUCED - Great lot, 
possible 8 rooms, 2-car garage. 
Look at this price, 335,900. 
F re c h e t t e  & Mar t in , Inc .  
Realtors, 646-4144.

SIX ROOM older home, three 
bedrooms, large kitchen with 
p a n t r y ,  c o m p l e t e l y  
r e d e c o r a t e d .  C a r p e t e d  
throughout. Verplank School 
area. 329,900. Call owner 646 
6812, no agents please.

MANCHESTER - PRIVATE 
SALE - Four bedroom center 
hall Colonial in prime area of 
older homes, 1 ^  baths, large 
fireplaced living room, family 
room,eat-in kitdien, 2-car gar
age. Many extras Including 
carpeting, pantry with laundry 
and pool. 3&1,900. .6464235.

MANCHESTER - Striking 4- 
bedroom Contemporary, 2 1/2 
baths, panoramic view of Hart
ford skyline, sunken patio, 2-car 
ga r age .  60’s. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 6461108.

MANCHESTER - New 3- 
bedroom custom Ranch, 2 
baths, aluminum siding, double 
g a r a g e ,  e x c e l l e n t
neighborhood. 347.900. Hayes 
Corporation, 646:6131.

MANCHESTER - Four room 
(doll house) with wall-to-wall 
carpet throughout. Remodeled 
kitchen, beamed ceiling in 
living room, two bedrooms, full 
basem ent. Asking 326,900. 
Zinsser Agency, 6461511.

MANCHESTER - Reduced to 
328,900. Seven room older 
Colonial. Located on west side. 
Three bedrooms, large dining 
room, kitchen and den. Walk to 
school. Zinsser Agency, 646 
1511.

MANCHESTER - 5-5 newer 
Duplex, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths, country size kjtchen, 
hardwood floors, carpeting, 
aluminum siding, walk-out 
basement. 359,900. Hayes Cor
poration, 64i6-0131.

VERNON - Six room Cape on 1 
1/4 acres plus large iieated 
bam. Three bedrooms, eat-in 
kitchen, dining room, garage. 
Offers many possibilities. L w 
40s. Zinsser Agency, 6461511

TOLLAND — Authent ic  
period Restoration. Main 
house built 1806, ell circa 1717. 
Eight rooms, two baths, five 
working firep laces, two 
barns, ten acres. Call for 
details.
RANCH — with gorgeous 
view. Large living room with 
beamed cathedral ceilings 
and fireplace, formal dining 
room, fully equipped kitchen 
with sliding glass doors to 
deck. Huge family room with 
stone fireplace, two full baths.

SPRING ST. AREA -  Raised 
ranch ,  8 rooms,  3 or 4 
bedrooms, 2Vli baths, wool 
carpeting throughout, family 
room with fireplace, patio,- 
large deck, electric garage 
doors. Built in 1971. 356,900.
GARRiSON'COLONIAL; eat- 
in kitchen, formal dining 
room, front-to-back living 
room with fireplace, four 
bedrooms, 1*̂  baths, screened 
porch, 2-car garage, 345,900.
CONTEMPORARY Raised 
Ranch — Large, modern 
kitchen with pantry, formal 
dining room with built-ins, 
living room with cathedral' 
C3iling and f i e l ds to ne  
fi ’eplace from floor to ceiling, 
redwood panel ing,  four 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, large 
family room with fireplace, 
den or library, 5 sliding glass 
doors, 2 large decks, 2-car 
garage, large lot. 368,500.

CIRCA 1723 - Exquisite 12- 
room antique Colonial com
p letely r e s to red  and in 
e x c e l i e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  4 
fireplaces, 2% baths, income- 
producing 3-room studio 
apartment and 2-room antique 
shop.
BOLTON - Beautiful Ansaldi- 
built Raised Ranch, on acre 
t r e e d  lot ,  b r i ck  f ro n t ,  
plastered walls, 4 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, one full, two half 
baths, rec room with wet bar, 
enclosed heated porch, 2-car 
garage, 359,000.

TWO-FAMILY Duplex, 65, 
three years old, 1(4 baths, 
aluminum siding, good invest
ment at 353,900.
MANCHESTEIt -  Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms on large lot, 
166x252. Two f i replaces,  
sliding glass doors to large 
deck, large family room, 2-car 
garage, 3^,900.

CONDOMINIUM-6 rooms, 
bedrooms, 2W baths, wall-to- 
wall carpet ing!  modern 
kitchen with built-ins, finished 
rec  room,  ce n t r a l  a i r  
conditioning, 332,500.

FARM — So acres, mostly 
cleared and level land, 8 room 
house, barn, two large poultry 
houses, 2-car garage. 
BOLTON — Circa 1760TIassic 
center chimney Colonial. 
Exceptional raised paneling, 
bead^  sheathing, wide pine 
floors, original hardware, etc. 
Four fireplaces, new bath, 
new furnaces, large barn. 
344,500.
WE NEED LISTINGS NOW!

Thinking of Selling Your
Property? ^all TODAY!

r a a i m c KACEHCY
REilLTORS

646-4200

A CHOICE SELECTION OF HOMES FOR
YOUR VALENTINE

EAST HARTFORD - Custom 
Raised Ranch, living room, 
dining room, sliders to deck, 
king sized master bedroom, 2 
full baths, teenage or tn-law 
apartment. Air-conditioned, 
excellent south end location. 
Sentry Real Estate, 289-4331.

MANCHESTER - By owner. 
Custom built Ranch set on 7/8 
acre treed lot. Two fireplaces, 1 
1/2 baths, carpeting, finished 
basement and many extras. 
Call 643-1221.

•  • B & W * *
$32,900 — 0 room Capo (ono unflniahod) on nleo Vt aero 

lot with 2 car garago and outbuilding. Immodl- 
ato.occupaneyll

$37,900 — Full ahod dormorod Capo, 2 batha, flroplaeod 
living room, ancloaod acroonod porch, alumi
num aiding, garago.

$38,900 — 7- room Colonial In top condition. Flrat floor 
family room, wall to wall carpeting, flroplaeod 
living room, huge dining room, 3 good sized 
M ro o m a, 3 car garago.

$41,300 — 3 bedroom Ranch In '^'ho Rocklodgo” section 
of Manchester. Immediate occupancyll

$42,900 — Unique, new 7 room Raised Ranch; beamed 
cathedral ceilings, 2 batha, bullt-lns, carpet
ing, rec room with flreplace, 2 garages. Owner 

-will assist with mortgage.
$43,000 — 4 bedroom Colonial on well treed lot. Huge 

kitchen, large formal dining room, 1W baths, 
fireplaced living room, garage. This la a must 
seel

$48,900 — Snappy, 8 room Raised Ranch on beautHul 
treed lot. 4 bedrooms, 2'A baths, bullt-lns, 
plush carpeting, rec room with flreplace, ga- 
rffl*- . -
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

5- ^ .  Call our Manchester Office - M9-8308

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester New Haven Hartford
8 4 9 -8 3 W I^ ^ ^ ^ I |3 g y jy ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

m .

Manchester
BUT WE STARTED ANYW AY

Naw Homes Now Under Construction 
4 models to choose from...

8 Rm. Cape Cod 
8 Rm. Dutch Colonial 
7 Rm. Raised Ranch 

8 Rm. Ranch
Quality built by

“JAMES A. MCCARTHY”
also

New 2 FAMILIES — 3 Models to choose from 
All 3 bedrooms 

5-5 Rm. Colonial 
5-5 Rm. Garrison Colonial 
8-6 Rm. Saltbox Colonial 

3 models are up 6 others under construction 
49 other lots to build any style 2-famlly 

Call U$...
. wealherllllllll

New or re-sale — Single or multi-family

M E R R in  AGENCY
646-1180

Manchester
- A  FOR YOUR VALENTINE

It’s a Valentine that will be remembered and cherished for 
a llfetimel Select a beautiful home for your family this 

February and let them enjoy the contentment and 
convenience of a corner of the world that is theirs 

and their alone. These members of the 
Manchester Board of Realtors offer these 

excelient homes for your serious consideration.
Buy from a REALTOR and buy in confidence!

This newly listed six-rootn Cape 
Is the perfect home for you. Three 
bedrooms, fireplace, aluminum 
storms and screens, nice loca
tion. Only $39,900.

REALE’S
CORNER

175 MAIN STREET 
PHONE 646-4525

Yes this six room older home Is a real sweetheart. 
Large family kitchen which has just been remodeled, 
formal dining room, living room, ceramic bath, three 
bedrooms, plus 2-car garage. Priced at $36,900.

Q .REALTOR*

ZINSSER AGENCY
646-1511

LOVE THIS HOME
#  5

IMMACULATE ONE-OWNER HOME
•  Custom built and well maintained.
•  Large living room with fireplace.
•  Formal dining room.
•  Twin size bedrooms - VA baths
•  Delightful enclosed breezeway.
•  Professionally landscaped level lot.

•  CONVENIENT TO EVERYTHING •
For appointment to Inspect, please call 

Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 646-3233

J . WATSON BEACH REAL ES TA TE CO.
Manchester Office 847-9130

IqusI Housing OppgitimHr .

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1 -  8

118 Coleman Road (Rolling Park Eatatea)
Fine, convenient residential area.

Quiet street, no traffic
Three bedrooms, fireplaced living room, formal dining 

room, new kitchen with dishwasher and disposal, rec room 
with wet bar, 2 full baths, rear dormer, over-sized 2-car 
garage with walk-up storage, summer kitchen, lot of wall- 
to-wall over hardwood floors, 12x18’ covered patio, mud 
room, 2-zone heat, treed lot. Buckley School area. Fast oc
cupancy.

F.J. SPILECKI, REALTOR
643- 2121 '

Best Buy ............... .......................By Belflora i
Perhaps your Valentine In housing Is a solid 2-famlly, 
central location, minimal upkeep, featuring...2 heating 
systems, aluminum storms and screens, copper plum
bing, third floor possibilities, screened front porch. 
Never a vacancy problem — really convenient! Owner 
may help with financing. A practical answer to present 
day mortgage rates and prices.

W ILLIAM L  B EIFIORE AGENCY
Joe Lombardo 
Jack Dwyer 
Bee Millette 

REALTORS
m

Alex Matthew 
Ed Swain 

Paul Steinmayar
847-1413

CENTER OF TOWN

(Brand Naw)
Large oversized rooms, living room, dining room, country 
kitchen, stove, dishwasher, 3 bedrooma, 2% baths, family 
room with fireplace, laundry room, 2-zone, 2-car garage. 
Huge patio deck, aluminum siding, beautiful landscaped 
lot. Call on this one.

Real Estate 
Center

E FRECHEHE & MARTIN, Realtors, Inc. 
6 4 6 -41 44

oEALion* 263 Main Street, Menchester

153 West Center St., Manchester
six-room aluminum aided Colonial plus a first floor 
family room, three good sized bedrooms, wall-to-wall 
carpeting In several rooms. Top this off with a cozy 
fireplaced living room and formal dining room. All this 
plus a 3-car garage for the family who enjoys living and 
being together,

m EQUAL HOU8INQ OPPORTUNITY 
Call our Manoheater Offloe - 848-8306

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester New Haven Hartford
648-8308 387-1818 728-6618

■ V

This home Is one of the finest homes we have avallablel 
For the lady of the house — we offer a completely 
equipped eat-ln size kitchen and first floor laundry room. 
For the gentleman — A full basement, 2-car attached gar
age and aluminum siding. For the family — a large private 
treed lot, 3 spacious bedrooms, formal living and dining 
rooms and a gorgeous sunken first floor fireplaced family 
room. Exceptionally low fuel blllsl Realistically priced In 
the mid 50's. Call for private showing todayl P.S. Many 
other executive homes available In town.

Blanchard .Rossetto

if-

m W m . 646-2482
189 W. Center SI. ____  ^

[OUUHOUSMi ^

EXCEPTIONAL 3-FAMILY

\V  » i

Deluxe Cape, Buin by Joa Swansson, Jr., Inc.
“The Master Craftsman”

Priced to Sell — Or wo will Trad#

P.S. We have more new ones available.

T .J . CROCKETT, REALTOR
643-1577

VERNON-EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

In this Immaculate 8 room Chalet, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
country styled kitchen, beamed celling living room 
with large brick fireplace, barn board paneled rec 
room with full stone fireplace, 2 V2 baths, bullt-lns, 
carpeting, 2-car garage, well manicured V*-&cre lot. 
Excellent location. $55,500.

* \

U&R REALTY CO.p INC.
6 4 3 -2 6 9 2

___  ROBERT D. MURDOCK, Realtor
REALTOR*

ifir

East Hartford — Six huge rooms downstairs and 2 three- 
room apartments upstairs. Fine condition in nice 
neighborhood. Appliances included, parking provided. >1,̂ ,

EXCEPTIONAL INVESTMENT 

$48,900

ItE A LtO n ' AALS
WARREN E. HOWLAND ^
Realtors 643-1108 45]

MANCHESTER 
8 ROOMS 4 BEDROOMS 2 CAR GARAGE 

$45,900
Eight room QarrIeon Colonial with overelzod two car gar
ago. Spacloua Iront-to-back living room with flroplaco, 
formal dining room, largo oat-ln kitehon, attractive 
acroonod In porch, lour bedrooma, rac room, 1W batha. 
Walktothroaachoola.

PHILBinCK AGENCY
REALTORS

364 Main StrMt Manchester, Conn.

R E A L T O R ® 646-4200 MLS
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BEST BUYS
T W O  F A M IL Y

SIx-SIx Duplex in center of 
town. New roof, gutters, new 
bath, shower. Wall-to-wall, 
separate heating systems, 
tenants pay utilities and heat. 
High monthly Income. Call 
Joe . Lombardo for more 
details.

T W O -F A M IL Y
5-6 Flats. Recently painted 
o u ts id e .  Tw o h e a tin g  
systems. Copper plumbing. 
A lum inum  sto rm s  and 
screens. Garage. Close to 
everything near center of 
town. Owner may help with 
financing.

S IX -R O O M  R A N C H
Three bedrooms, garage, 
deep treed yard. Peaceful, 
quiet street. Alum inum 
storms and screens. 1Vi 
baths. Truly an unusual value 
In the mid-thirtlea. Ask for 
Mr. Mathew.

F IV E  G A R A G E S
Go with this business zoned 
and immaculate large two- 
family. All garages rented for 
excellent extra Income. Two 
s e p a r a t e  g a s  he at in g  
systems. Close to Main St.

T W O -F A M IL Y
Just listed by Jack Dwyer. 
Upstairs flat is furnished. 
Garage. A smaller two-family 
at a real budget price. Call 
Jack for more details.

BELFIOBE
AGENCY

Realtors 647-1413

SENTRY
Real Estate

. \

M-

COUNTRY LIVINR
Immaculate 8-room Raised Ranch with 2Vi baths, 
cathedral ceilings, 2-car garage, vinyl siding. Really clean. 
Only $43,500. Call 872-7311.

RUYER’S CHOICE
We have just listed two Raised Ranches. Both have Vh 
baths, 3 bedrooms, one-car garages, fireplaces, large lots. 
Proced at $37,500 and $40,500. Call 872-7311.

REST RUY AROUND
six-year young aluminum sided Ranch on quiet cul-de- 
sac, fireplaced living room, eat-ln kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full 

' basement, all city utilities. Call today 280-4331.

7 ^

__ ___
IMPRESSIVE

Raised Ranch on two-acre wooded lot. Fireplaced living 
room, dining room with slider to deck, kitchen bullt-lns, 2Vi 
baths, fireplaced family room, brick and aluminum 
exterior, 2-car garage. Call to Inspect, 280-4331.

MANCHESTER - 8-room U & R 
b u i l t  e x e c u t iv e  h o m e . 
Fireplaced family room and 

■ living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 
baths. Prime residential area. 
Call Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 
646-3233. J. Watson B ^ch  Co., 
Realtors, Manchester Office, 
M7-9139. Equal Housing Oppor-

VERNON - Bouider Ridge, 
U&R Raised Ranch, three 
la rg e  bedroom s, beam ed 
cathedral ceiling and fieldstone 
fireplace in li\nng room, two 
baths, 2-car garage, storm win
dows, la rg e  wooded lo t, 
p rofessional landscaping. 
Priced below replacement com. 
149,000. Immediate occupant. 
Call owner after 5 p.m., 872- 
9309.

'“ " T w t t h is  A D o i r f r a ’
l U STO KEEP US HANDY!

danisi f. reals
REALTORmns

$39,500
Now Is Uw Urns tor you to take advantago of the op
portunity to buy this flva-rooffl Ranch located on 
Lakewood Circle, North. It has aluminum siding, a 
flroplaee, and perfect lot for children. Think about H -  
-  then give us a call.

SUCESSFULLY .selling your 
home is as important to us as it 
is to you. Call now - let us 
explain the services we offer. 
Oaegard Realty, 6434365.

MANCHESTER - Two family 
duplex located on West Side. 
Large kitchen,- living room, 2 or 
3 bedrooms. High 30s. Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

E A S T  H A R T F O R D

EXCEPTIONAL
3-FAMILY

6 huge rooms downstairs and 2 
three-room apartments up
stairs. Fine condition in nice 
neighborhood. Appliances in
cluded, parking provided.

$48,900
EX CEPTIO N AL
IN V ESTM EN T

WARREN E.

HOWLAND
Realtors 643-1108

MANCHESTER - Redwood 
F arm s - Large nine room 
Raised Ranch set on lovely 
wooded lot. Three full baths, 
fireplaced family room, five 
bedrooms, garage. |51,900. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

JU S T  R E D U C E D  
Professionally la n d s c a ^  3- 
bedroom oversized Ranch, 
prestige area, 2 fireplaces, 
family room, closets galore, 
h u g e  s c r e e n e d  in  d ec k  
overlooks p riv a te  wooded 
backyard . Call us today. 
Jackston Agency, 646-1316.

.  WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE-  
!  THINK I
I AlaucVxacd & ôsseWo |
I $9,000 —  Completely equipped operating pizza m  

buelneu. H

$27,900 —  Imm aculate three bedroom  Ranch, ■

■ fireplaced living room, treed lot plua much more. H  
$32,500 —  Neat, clean, 5-room Cape. Huge living room, H  
car port, treed lot. Wall-to-wall carpeting. H

I $33,900 —  The moat Immaculate 5'A room Cape aver. H  
Fireplace, carpeting, gas grill, treed lot. H

1534,900 —  Newly listed 3-bedroom Ranch, carpeting, _  
new kitchen, siding. A  real cream puff. Treed loti ■  
$34,900 —  Newly listed. 7 room Condo. 4 baths, Im- |

■ maculate, all offers considered. M
$38,900 —  Newly listed, 7-room Colonial, fireplace, gar- I  
age, located off Princeton Street. Beautiful treed lot. B

1 538,900 —  Clean 3-bedroom Raised Ranch, V h  baths, H  
fireplace, carpeting, garage, treed lot, anchor fence. H

I $39,900 —  Just listed, 7-room Country Raised Ranch, _  
fireplace, double garage, acre lot, clean. Dutch front. ■  
$39,900 —  New 8-rbom, V h  baths, aluminum sided I

■ Colonial. A S S U M A B LE 8V4% mortgage. $8,400 down. _  
$39,900 —  5-5, 2-famlly, separate heating systems, ■  
large rooms, double garage, excellent Income. |

1 542,000 —  Battista Road. Quality built 3-bedroom ■  
Colonial, V h  baths, brick front, t r e ^  lot. Imprasslval I  
$45,500 —  New 8-room Raised Ranch. Fireplace, dou- ■

I bie garage, citv utilities. 7 % %  M O RTGAG E. ■

$48,500 —  7 room, 2W bath, aluminum sided. Raised I 
Ranch. Ferguson Road. Assumable 7 % %  mortgage. M

1 551,450 —  New, 8-room Split. Double garage. 7 % %  I 
M O R TG A G E AVA ILA BLE. 4 bedrooms. - ■

_  $52,900 —  8-room, 2'h bath Colonial. Fireplace, double *  
■  garage. 7V4% M O R TG AG E. AVAILABLE NOWI ■

I  $54,000 —  Brand new 5-5 Duplex, V/i baths, all |

I aiumlimm. A S S U M A B LE 30-YEAR M O R TG A G E, «  
m ,0 P 0  —  7-rooni Rajich, all large'rodms, double gar- I 
age. Krofesslonally lanasMped lot. Aluminum siding. |

1557,300 —  Large 8-room, 2^A bath Colonial, aluminum I 
siding, carpeting, double jarage, 7 % %  M ORTGAGE. I 
_  $ 5 9 , M  —  N ew  6-8 Duplex, glasa doors to sundeck, 3 ; ■  
H  bedrooms, alum, siding, nice loL city utilities. ■

■  $99,900 —  Immaculate 8'A room Colonial, located In I 
2  Forest Hills. 18x32’ pool, double garage, treed lo t

■  $81,000 —  Executive 9W room Colonial, magnificent 
W  entrance foyer. 7V4% M O RTGAG E AVAILABLE.

I $66,500 —  New listed contemporary Raised Ranch on 
Blue Ridge Drive, 8 rooms, carpeting, inspiring view.

SOUTHVIEW ★  OPEN SUNDAY 12-4
NEW SUBDIVISION OF. CUSTOM DUPLEX HOMES. FEATURINQ:

I
, UNDERGROUND UTILITIES, SIDEWALKS, AND OPEN SPACE LAND. 

MORTQAQES ARE AVAILABLE AND QUALIFIED TEN AN TS  
SUPPLIED. PLEASE STOP “BUY” AND INVESTIQATE THIS IDEAL 
FAMILY INVESTM ENT. DIRECTIONS: HARTFORD ROAD TO

■ WILFRED ROAD. SHOWN DAILY BY APPOINTMENT.

M0RTGA6E RATES ARE DOWNI!

I 7 V 4 % -Q N M A
8% - CHFA

_  8¥4% - CONVENTIONAL

H  Our office fa In eonatant need of new llatinga. If you're
m  thinking of aelllng.ploaae cell for conSdontlallnapectlon I  
■  and evaluation. We welcome and appreciate your ■ '  
■  bualneaal REMEMBER, YO U D ESERVE ONLY T H i  ■

■ B EST. H

& ̂ osscUo I
■  R EA LTO R 8-M L8 646-2412 |
^  ______  169 West Center Street H

T O L L A N D
NEW  R A ISED  R A N C H  -
dining room, fireplace, 2 
baths, cathedral ceilings, 
deck. $44,90d.

C O V E N T R Y
NEW  R A ISED  R A N C H  -
fireplace, rec room, 2 baths, 
deck, 3 acres. Choose decor 
$44,900.

A N D O V E R  
CHARM ING OLDER HOM E
—  fireplace, dining room, 2 
baths , ga rage ,  6 p lus  
pastoral acres. $40,500.

H E B R O N  
I M M A C U L A T E  R A I S E D  
RANCH —  fireplace, dining 
room, cathedral ceilings, 
garage. $38,500.

FIRESIDEREALnjNC.
Realtors, MLS 

647-9144

MANCHESTER - Charming 
older six Toom home, centrally 
located in mint condition. New 
kitchen, ceramic bath, three 
bedrooms, plus 2-car garage. 
Mid 30s. Zinsser Agency, ^  
1511.

NEW 7 ROOM RAISED RANCH

Aluminum siding, garage, 2 
raised hearth fireplaces, 2 
baths, carpeting throughout. 
Oil hot water baseboard heat, 
lli4 acre treed lot. Only $41,- 
900
FIANO AGENCY -  646-5200

F o rm a l  d in in g  ro o m , 
fireplaced living room, eat-in 
kitchen, first floor laundry 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, 
n a tu ra l  w oodw ork, big 
closets, aluminum siding. 
Convenient , to everything 
$38,900.

F.J.SPILECKI
Realtor__________ - 643-2121

SENTRY
Real Estate Services

SOUTH WINDSOR - Spacious 
10-room, 2 1/2 bath executive 
hom e. T h ree  f ire p la c e s . 
Custom built with quality 
features. Call Suzanne or 
Arthur Shorts, 646-3233. J. Wat
son Beach Co., R ealto rs , 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

351 Merllne Rd. 29 Connecticut Blvd. 
Vernon —  872-7311 East Hartford —  289-4331

R E A L T O R  —  M L S
Vernon Board of Realtors, Manchester Board of Realtors, | 

Hartford Board of Realtors

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY!!!

★  COLONIALS ★
S O U TH  FARM S — Charming 
Colonial Cape, aluminum 
siding, fireplaced fam ily 
room, 2-car garage, many 
extras. Evenings. Vic Mauluc- 
ci, 646-8235.
M C C  A R E A  — Gracious 
Garrison Colonial, recently 
decorated, half acre country 
s e t t in g ,  im m a c u la te .  
Evenings. Dick Behrmann, 
528-2447.

★  PASEK ★
Realtors 289-7475

Lota-Land For Sale 24

P A S EK REALTORS -  MLS
289-7475 —  E A S T  H A R T F O R D  

742-8243 —  C O V E N T R Y
j Member National Assoc, of Real Estate Boards also 

member of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon Multiple 
Listing Service.

GLASTONBURY - 1 1/2 acre 
lot, north side Mountain Road 
at start of Minnechaug Drive. 
Edmund Gorman Agency, 646- 
4040.

E A S T  HARTFORD —  6 room Capa. 3 badrooms, full 
baaamani, alum, atorma and acraans, carport Should ba 
aaan for only $32,600.
NEW  LISTIN G  on Holllstar Straat. 6 room 3 badroom 
Capa, nraplaca, alum, atorma and acraans, vary claan 
condHIon. $33,900.
3 FAM ILY —  Ona 4-room apt. and two 3-room apta. 
Monthly Incoma of $435. Good Invastmant for only $34,- 
900
BRAND NEW  C O LO N IA L —  6 rooms with floor to calling 
ralaad haarth flraplaca. Extra-larga mastar badroom, 
hardwood floora, 1W batha, appllancad kitchan. $41,900 
DUPLEX 5 A 5 —  3 yaara old. Aluminum aldad, 3 
badrooms on aach sida and 1W batha. $42,000 
IN -Q RO UND POOL —  comaa with thia 0 room ona-yaar- 
old Colonial. 2-xona hast, larga cloaats, 2'h batha, and 
ona-car garaga. Call on thIa onal 
FOUR FAM ILY IN M A N CH ES TER  -  Two 4-room apta., 
ona 0-room apt., and ona 3-room apt. Incoma ovar $700 
par month. Asking only $52,500 
FIVE FAM ILY IN CO V EN TR Y -  Good Invastmant. Four 
4-rooffl apta. and ona 0-room apt. Locatad on 3 acraa. 
Asking $52,900
CO LU M B IA  —  Brand naw custom built 7-room Split. 
Flnlthad family room, 2-car garaga, 2 full batha, bullt-lna. 
Acra lot. $56,000

LIST YOUR HOUSE IN ...

REALE’S  CORNER
IT S  MAIN STREET PHONE 646-4025 ^

Lote-Land For Sale

HEBRON - 200 acres of wood 
lands and open fields on Route 
85 and Ola Colchester Road. 
Owner interested in financing. 
Edmund Gorman Agency, 6 ^  
4040.

24

ANDOVER - Three home sites. 
Nine high, wooded acres, $16,- 
000. 4 1/2 acres of sprawling 
oaks 366’ of frontage, $15,000. 
4.9 sloping, wooded acres, $13,- 
500. W arren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

Inveatment Property 25

B ZONE prop SIX room

tor, plumber, electrician etc. 
Low 50’s. Keith Real Estate, 
649-1922, 6464126.

Autos For Sale 81 Autos For Sale 61 Autoa For Sale 61 Autos For Sale 61 Autoa For Salo 61

WILLIMANTIC - 15-room Vic
torian, 10 fireplaces, excep
t io n a l  o r ig in a l  p an e lin g  
throughout, excellent condition 
in very desirable neighborhood. 
Call Suzanne Shorts 6^3233 or 
Maryann Cullina 633-1526. J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate, 647- 
9139. Equal Housing Opportuni
ty.

W u lu ii^ n A ,

BIRTHDAY SALE T
★  NO GIFTS ★  NO GIMMICKS -k  NO PRIZES

JUST LOW PRICES AND TERRIFIC DISCOUNTS! 
DILLON FORD BREAKS THINGS WIDE OPEN!

No-nonsense 
cash rebates
up to500

MANSFIELD CENTER - Ten 
room s, 2 -bath  h is to r ic a l 
Colonial. Two apartments of 6 
and 4 rooms. Close to UConn. 
$53,000. Call Suzanne or Arthur 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
B e a c h  C o ., R e a l to r s ,  
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

SOUTH WINDSOR - 61/2 room 
Split Level bouse. Priced only 
in the mid 30’s. Convenient 
location, 1 1/2 baths, paneled 
family room, all in move-in 
condition. Principals only, 644- 
8113.

on America’s best'selling line-up of small cars.
*500on’75Mustai^nGhia ‘JOOonTSMustaî IlZ+l 
'̂ 500on̂ 75 Mustang n Mach I ^200onany75Pbto
*̂ 300 on 75 Mustaî  II hardtop ***200on any 75 Maverick

***350 on75 SuperCab Pickup

FANTASTIC DEALS ON USED CARS!
NOW IS  THE TIME TO BUY -  COME ON IN AND GIVE US A TRY!

FORD

VERNON - Five room, 2-bath 
executive home on over three 
acres. Stone construction. 
Privacy. Call Arthur Shorts,
646- 3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Realtors, Manchester Office,
647- 9139. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity.

DILLON FORD
Main Street, Manchester 043-2145

Bualnaaa Property 26
Services OHered 31 Services OHered 31 Services Ottered 31 Services Ottered

MANCHESTER - Main Street, 
business zoned, four family, 
city utilities, level lot, $ ^  
monthly income. $47,900. Hayes 
Corp. 6464)131.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Real Ealate Wanted 28

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid r ^  tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ray in g . F u lly  in s u r e d  
Licensed. F ree estim ates. 
Phone 646-3437, 633-5354.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.
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Building-Contracting 33 BulldIng-ContracUng31

SHARPENING S ervice -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:304. 843- 
7958.

TWO HANDYMEN - will clean 
a t t ic s  and c e lla r s ,  lig h t 
trucking, reasonable rates, 643- 
5305.

WILL TRUCK most anything, 
most any place for below 
reasonable prices. Free es
timates. Call 646-4303.

Painting-Pepering 32

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling. rec rooms, offices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 64^3166.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore, 
647-1413.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le  w ork  
guaranteed, call anytime. 649- 
4266.

BUILDING and remodeling - 
Kitchens, bathrooms, family 
rooms, » rages, roofing and 
gutters. Free estimates. Paul 
S. Matarazzo, 875-0509.

CLEANING SERVICE for 
s to re s , fac to rie s , o ffices, 
homes, schools. Also window 
cleaning. "Special rates to 
Senior Citizens.’’ No job too big 
or small. 649-7863, George.

Articles lor Sale 41 Articles lor Sale 41 Articles for Sale 41

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no

groblems. Call Warren E. 
owland. Realtors, 643-1108.

CASH FOR HOUSES- Buyers 
with pedigrees. We Buy for 
Cash. When we bring people to 
your home, you know they're 
serious - not “ just looking, 
thanks.” Call us for Action! 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126 or 
649-1922.

Bxzzzzzzz In and tea our 
buay Baa. We’re ready, 
willing and able to aaslat 
y o u  .In  th e  a a l e  or  
p u r c h a a e  of Y O U R  
property.

^ e i t k

Real Ekstaie
172 E . Center St. 

649-1922 646-4126

New M a n c h e s t e r  dea ler  i s  now 
demonstrating the

Fuego III* unit this Saturday and Sunday.
Fuego I I I * ... puts the heat in the room 

not up the chimney!

□ MISC. SERVICES

Services Ottered 31

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

C u t d o w n  on those high heating bills, co n ve rt yo u r fireplace so it heats 
yo u r housel H igh  fuel price s are here to stay, so w h y not install an all new 
Fu e go  III* in yo u r fireplace and beat the high co st of heat.

SEE THE AMAZING NEW FUEGO Ml* IN OUR SHOWROOM 
OPEN WEEKDAYS 5:00 -  9:00 

SATURDAY 10:00 -  6:00 
SUNDAY 12:00 -  5:00

O P E N  M O N D A Y  2/17 10 a.m . -  9 p .m .
CO M E IN AN D SEE D ISPLAY M ODELS

M&R COMPANY
\ 2 1 8  Hartford Road, Manchester Phone 646-6275
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PHONE 875-2538
-1 0 I 0 M  S A t 1̂ '::

HOURS: 8 -9  MON.-FRI.
8 - 5 SAT.

E S T A B L I S H E D  IN 1939

~All Financing at C.B. T. at Bank Rates

WINDSOR AVENU E -  RT. 83 RO CKV ILLE, CONN.

_________________________________________________ , ___________

Bill Heinz Sales Manager says, "Here is one of the
handsomest and cleanest station wagons that I’ve ever 
had the pleasure^to offer for sale. It is a one owner 1973 
Plymouth Satellite Custom 6 passenger station wagon. It 
is a strikingly handsome car with its beautiful gold body 
and beige all vinyl interior. It is wonderfully equipped 
having the 318 cubic inch V8 motor, automatic 
transmission, power steering, power disc brakes, custom 
radio and heat, factory installed chromium luggage rack, 
plus many other custom extras to numerous to list. This 
outstanding station wagon has been driven a positively 
guaranteed 9,615 miles since new. I am positive that no 
matter how critical a car buyer may be that this out
standing station wagon will easily surpass his very 
highest requirements. Fully and completely guaranteed."

PRICE $3295

Bill Heinz, Sales Manager says, "Here is a very attractive 
and very clean one owner 1973 Ford Econoline 100 Van. 
It is a very attractive van with its bright red body and one 
of the cleanest interiors I’ve ever seen in any Van. It is 
very nicely equipped having the thrifty but powerful 250 
cubic inch 6 cylinder motor, automatic transmission, 
custom radio and heat, west coast mirrors, plus many 
other fine extras. It has been driven a most easy to 
certify 29,431 miles since new. It has been completely 
and thoroughly serviced including snow tires and I am 
positive that the careful selective Van buyer may well 
find this exceptionally clean Van to be his answer. Fully 
and completely guaranteed. Generous terms and trades 
available.”

PRICE $2895

Bill Heinz, Sales Manager says, "Here is a very clean very 
vyell maintained and always properly serviced one owner 
1973 Plymouth Satellite Custom 6 passenger station 
wagon. It is a very handsome car with its very clean blue 
finish and black all vinyl interior. It is a very nicely 
equipped car having the small 318 V8 regular gas motor, 
automatic transmission, power steering, power disc 
brakes, custom radio and heat, factory installed air 
conditioning, plus many other fine quality extras. It has 
been driven a positively guaranteed 25,857 miles since 
new. It has been completely and thoroughly serviced and 
winterized. I can assure you that if you need a 
thoroughly dependable station wagon that offers 
thousands of trouble free miles, you'll be completely 
satisfied with the tine appearance and outstanding 
performance of this quali^ statioii wagon. Fiilly and 
completely guaranteed. Generous terms and trades

PRICE $2995

DRESSMAKING - Everything 
from pants to bridal gowns. 
Reasonable rates. Call 643-5973 
weekdays after 5, Saturday & 
Sunday before 1.

SNOWPLOWING - Commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as a back
up rig. 646-3467 or 647-9304.

CONSERVE FUEL - Chimney 
and fireplace heat reclaimers. 
Franklin fireplace inserts and 
forced air dechillers for home, 
business and industry. Harold 
J .  L eese  S upp lies , H eat 
Reclaimer Division, 649-7627.

D R ESSM A K IN G  and  
alterations done in my home. 
Call 643-4626.

PAINTING and pyierhanging, 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Martin Mattsson, 649-4431.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-%58.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e . 
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

PETER BELUVEAU - Pain
ting, wallpapering, sprav/brush 
painting. Fair prices, fully in
sured, experienced and depen
dable. 643-1671.

____________________ 33

WES ROBBINS carpen try  REMODELING jobs needed - 
remodeling specialist. Ad- Design services included. Call 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, Everett W. VanDyne, 633-0137. 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, • • • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •# • •• •• •• ••
649-3446. RooHng-SIdlng-Chlmney 34

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
h o m e s  c u s to m  b u i l t ,  
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

SNOW PLOWING, reasonable 
rates, Manchester area. Call 
646-0464.

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
fe c ia l  rates for people over GS. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

ANY TYPE Carpentry and 
masonry work, additions and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

DICK’S . SNOW Plow ing - 
S p e c ia liz in g  in se rv in g  
Rockledge and surrounding 
area. Driveways, sidewalks, 
lot, sanding. 643-0002.

INSIDE-OUTSIDE Painting, 
Wallpapering a t reasonable' 
rates. Call 643-6656 after 5:30

Do your bargain hunting in a 
ro d ^  chair...uie the dassifiedi.

Building-Contracting 33

BUILDING - Rem odeling, 
roofing, rec rooms, additions, 
garages. All kinds, carpentry 
work. For estimates call 649- 
1142.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - S pecia liz ing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. E xperienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in
su re d . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R easonab le p rice s . R ick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-316.

R. E. GOWER Remodeling, ad
ditions, garages, porches, 
kitchen and formica work, 
repairs. 646-2087 after 4 p.m.

Heating-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

ODD JOBS - Trucking, 
repairs. You name it - I’ll do it. 
Free estimates. Reasonable. 
643-0304.

CARPENTRY — R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repairs, block and cem ent 
work. New and repairs. E. 
Richardson, 643-0889, 649-0608.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling, 
sewer lines cleaned electricm- 
ly. Prompt service on emergen
cies. 643-7024.
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Bill Heinz Sales Manager sajfs, "Here is a 1973 Ford 
Torino Country Squire 6 passenger station wagon that is 
in such absolutely new car condition that you would 
seriously believe that you were looking at a brand new 
station wagon. It is a very handsome wagon with its 
beautiful beige body and wood grain finish and saddle 
tan all vinyl interior. It is wonderfully equipped having 
the 351 V8 regular gas motor, automatic transmission, 
power disc brakes, custom radio and heat, factory 
installed air conditioning, plus many other custom extras 
available on Ford's finest model. It has been driven a 
positively guaranteed 16,901 miles since new. The 
original new spare tire has never yet been removed from 
the compartment. I can assure you complete satisfaction 
with this outstanding just like brand new station wagon. 
Fully'and com plexly guaranteed. Generous terms and 
trades available.”

PRICE $3495

M MERCURY
M O R I A R T Y
B R O T H E R S LINCOLN

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON 
ALL NEW AND USED CARS

FREE Cherry Pie
and Cotfee for all!

SAVE 
*400 on

r  i w

f t

Comets
2̂00 Factory Rebate 
2̂00 Moriarty Discount

See and test drive 
the new 1975 MONARCH

USED CAR SPECIALS FOR TH IS SALE!

U

7

71 PLYMOUTH $1195
Cricket 4-Door Sedan, light 
green, tan vinyl Interior, 
econ om ica l 4 -c y lln d e r  
engine, 4-speed transmle- 
alon, radio, 30,000 mllee.

74 MARK IV $7895
Qold luxury group. Full 
M ark IV  equipm ent In
cluding crulie control, AM - 
FM atereo with tape, only 7,- 
000 mllee.

73 MERCURY $2595
Comet 2-Door Sedan, 6- 
cyllnder engine, automatic 
t r a n a m l ie lo n ,  p o w e r  
steering, radio, radial Urea, 
lees than 21,000 mllee.

72 AMC $1795
Qremlln 2 -D oor Sedan, 
bright green, black vinyl In
terior, 0-cyllnder engine, 
n ic e ly  e q u ip p e d ,  low  
mileage.

73 FORD $3295
Qran Torino Squire StaUon 
Wagon, bronze, matching 
vinyl Interior, 351 V -8, 
automaUo, PS, PB, factory 
sir conditioning, root reck, 
MIchelln radial whitewall 
tires, 19,000 mllee.

74 LINCOLN $6595
Continental 2-Dr. Coupe, 
dark blue, matching leather 
Interior, white vinyl root, all 
power Including C ru ise 
Control. AM -FM  Stereo, tilt 
wheel, 9,000 miles.

74 BUKK ^  $3895
Century 350 2-Door Herd- 
top, dark green, matching 
vinyl Interior, 2 tone V4 root, 
V -8, autom atic, power 
steering, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioning, low 
mileage.

73 MERCURY $2995
Montego MX 4-Door Sedan, 
bronze, matching vinyl In
terior, V-9, automatic, PS, 
PB, fee. air cond., radio, 
whitewalls.

74 MERCURY $3795
Montego M X  4-Dr. Pllard 
Hardtop, light green, dark 
g re e n  v in y l In t e r io r ,  
matching vinyl roof. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioning, low mileage.

73  ̂CHEVROLET $2995
Chsvelle Malibu, 4-Door 
Sport Sedan, sliver blue, V- 
8 e n g in e ,  a u to m a t ic  
t r a n s m is e lo n ,  p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioning, tllt- 
whael stearing, matching 
blue vinyl Interior, only 28,- 
000 milea.

72 PONTUC $2495
Ventura II 2-Dr. Cpe., 
yellow, black vinyl Interior, 
b lack  v inyl roof, V -8, 
automatic, PS, PB, factory 
air condlUonlng, aharp carl

73 MARK nr $6795
Clasalc copper, tan leather 
Interior, tan vinyl top, stan
dard Mark IV equipment In
cluding AM -FM  stereo with 
tape, C ru lia  Control, tilt 
wheel, sharp carl

74 MERCURY $3995
Monterey Custom  2-Dr. 
Hardtop, saddle bronze, tan 
vinyl Interior, ten vinyl roof, 
400 V-8, aulomiUc, power 
steering, power brekea, fac
tory air conditioning, radio, 
radial whitewall tlree, only 
15,000 mllee.

/ m o R i ^ T Y  M o t h e r s /

3 1 5  c e n t e r  S T . ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . *  P h o n e  6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
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H tU n g -P lu m b ln g 3$

NO JOB too sm all, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to 
8:30 a.m., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649- 
4056.

Doga-Blrd»-P»t$ 43
Room t tor Root

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing - 
All heating  and plumbing 
repairs plus remodeling. Call 
643-1496. *

DOG-CAT boarding re se r 
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

ARC R egistered  Mini-Toy 
Poodles. Charcoal, Silver and 
Apricot. Shots. Ready for 
delivery now. 875-7782.

ARC Registered Pembroke 
Welsh Corgi, ten weeks old, 
male, red and white. Call 1-537- 
1627.

ROOM IN p r iv a te  hom e, 
w o rk in g  g e n t le m a n ,  
references, available March 
1st. 872-3148.

LARGE airy room for rent with 
large closet and free parking. 
Can 649-7442.
LIGHT housekeeping room for 
rent, stove, refrigerator and 
linens provided. 801 Main 
Street. 649-9879.
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Flooring 36 Gordon Producta 47

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.

□  M IS C . FOR SALE

BUY YOUR Potatoes direct 
from the potato warehouse, 
Caldor Center, corner Buckland 
Road & Tolland Tpke.

Antiquaa 48

Articlaa for Sala 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main S treet Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SEASONED oak wood - Split 
and ready for fireplace. $20 
dump truck loads delivered. 
742-7886.

WOOD-Seasoned oak, sawed 
any length, split, $50 per cord 
delivered. John Hutchinson, 
742-6639.

FIREWOOD for sale. $25 half 
cord. $40 full cord. Call 742-90^.

WOODEN PALLETS for sale at 
c i r c u la t io n  d e p a r tm e n t ',  
Manchester Herald. $2.-$5.

OLD NEWSPAPERS Free - 
C ircu la tio n  D ep a rtm en t, 
Manchester Herald.

SEASONED firewood, cut, 
split, delivered, truck load $30. 
Sand, gravel and stone. 643-9504 
after 6.

A-1 re c o n d itio n e d  co lo r 
televisions now on display in 
our show room. Most of these 
sets are in excellent condition, 
ideal for living room or family 
room. Modern TV Service, 8()5 
Hartford Road, next to Gus’s 
Pizza, Manchester. 646-2205.

SEASONED HARDWOOD - 
M it  and round for fireplace, 
$2.50 per trunk load. 78 Erie 
Street, off Reeney Street.

FOUR CHROME wheels, five- 
lug fourteens, $65. Bed, dresser, 
mirror, woman’s vanity, very 
good condition. 646-0067, Bob, 
Robin.

SELECT seasoned hardwood 
fo r  s a le ,  $25. p e r  load , 
delivered. Gall The Andrew An- 
saldi Company, 649-5249.

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. E. A. Johnson 
Paint Company.

PHILCO double load commer
cial washer and Huebsch com
mercial tumbler dryer. Both 
with money changes and in 
good condition. Can be seen at 
390 Main Street. 649-9258.

SEASONED firewood and stove 
wood, $25 a truck load. Call 742- 
8352.

PARTS FOR 1968 Mercury, 
new transmission 1,000 miles, 
new water pump, new car
buretor, miscellaneous. 643- 
6103.

STROMBECRER 1/32 scale 
racing set. Paid $50. Selling for 
$20. Call 643-4849.

SEASONED Fireplace Wood - 
$20 per 3/4 ton pickup load 
delivered. Call 228-9585.

PLAYER PIANO, Cable & 
Sons, $75. Phone 649-6828.

BOSTON WHALER, sports 
model, 14’, with trailer, electric 
start 35 h.p. Chrysler motor and 
m any  e x t r a s .  I ro n -R ite  
automatic ironer, $50. Custom 
made poker game table, $20. 
Call 643-1221 after 5 p.m.

SLIDING TUB doors, frosted 
white, plastic, 58x58. Slightly 
used, $20. 649-7867.

CELLAR SALE - Moving south. 
Ring Hitchcock headboard, dis
hwasher, women’s clothes size 
10-12, miscellaneous household 
effects. Februaiw 15-16, 9-5, 10 
Diane Drive, South Windsor 
(off Relly Road at Vernon 
Circle).

WOOD STOVES - 11 gage 
material, 24” and 28” fire 
boxes, perfect for garage,

1 . Priced

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  an tiq u e  ite m s . R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

OLD WASH stand - Cherry 
drop-leaf table. Old glass. 
H ang ing  C o lem an  b ru sh  
mirror. Call 872-6758.

Wantad to Buy 49

WANTED - ANTIQUE fur
niture, jewelry, glassware, 
paintings, lamps, etc. Call 649- 
5139.

□  RENTALS

Rooma tor Rant 52

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
n ished  room s, c e n tra lly  
located. Ritchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

NEW FURNISHED room for 
gentleman, near bus and shop
ping. Call 646-0505.

ROOMS FOR rent, clean, cen
trally located, parking, on bus 
line. Phone 647-9868.

ROOM FOR rent $25 per week 
plus security. Call 643-4588.

ROOMS FOR rent, close to 
Main S tree t. R easonable. 
Phone 646-5489.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOORING fbr anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

ONE ROOM and three room 
furnished apartm ent - All 
u t i l i t i e s .  O ld er p e rso n s  
preferred. 272 Main Street.

M A N C H E ST E R  - Two- 
bedroom, second-floor apart
ment in four-family. Security 
required. $175, heat included. 
Eastern, 646-8250.

FURNISHED two room apart
ment, private bath, heat, hot 
w a te r ,  u t i l i t i e s .  A pply  
Marlow’s 869 Main Street.

3 1/2 ROOMS with heat, hot 
w ater, cooking gas, stove, 
re fr ig e ra to r , w all-to-w all 
carpet, $175. Centrally located, 
adults only. No pets. Security 
deposit required. Call 643-9678.

THREE ROOM clean apart
m ent, including hea t, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, gar
age, laundry facilities, and 
storage. References, $190 per 
month. Security and lease. (Jail 
649-2497.

MANCHESTER - pleasant four 
room apartment, modern, cen
t r a l ly  lo c a te d ,  av o cad o  
appliances, carpeting, no pets, 
$2()5 monthly. 646-4780.

A’TTRACTIVE 4-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
references, no pets, $145. Call 
646-3167, 228-3540.

SUB-LET, two bedroom apart- 
m e n t, c a r p e t in g ,  a i r -  
conditioning, etc. Call 646-4353.
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Lynch is the #1 *  
Toyota Dealer in all of 

ConnecHcut. Come In and 
see why their sales are 

up over 100%!

[Qynch Toyota
Announces

<200 REBATEa *

m

i

Now Is the time to buy! Now Is the time to i 
save! On a fabulous gas-saving Toyotal \

L;:;: Toyota Motor Sales Is rebating Lynch Toyota $200 i-:', 
f  for each 1975 Toyota Corolla In stock.
L:: Lynch Toyota is passing a $200 savings on to you, - m 

[:j at the time you purchase any 1975 Toyota Corolla " ]  
Ig  in stock.

This offer good on c a rt bought and delivered by 
February 2 8 ,19 75 .

T O Y O T S
cabin

_____ ______very
reasonably . Call 742-7239
or rec room.

ably. _____
between 6-1 p.m. or early mor
ning.

345 Center St., Manchester 
n o n e  046-4321

WEST SIDE - 4-room heated 
first-floor flat, convenient 
residential area, $195 monthly. 
Call 649-1914 after 5 p.m.

NEW FIVE room flat, all 
appliances, fully carpeted, 
basement storage with washer 
and d ry e r  c o n n e c tio n s . 
Convenient to schools and shop
ping. First and second floor 
available. Call Mr. Peterman, 
649-9404, 646-2912.

WEST SIDE- 6 room duplex, in
cludes garage, many extras. 
Adults preferred. No pets. 
Lease and security. Call 646- 
8379.

DELUXE ONE - bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t  - C o m p le te  
appliances, carpeting, air- 
conditioned, swimming pool. 
$175 plus utilities. Robert D. 
Murdock, Realtor, 643-2692.

SPACIOUS Six Rooms - Cen
tral, quiet, convenient. Stove, 
refrigerator, porch, cellar, at
tic. ^10 monthly. Security. 649- 
5675, 649-1924.

MANCHESTER - Six room 
duplex, three bedrooms,, rec 
room, garage, adults only. $200.
References, security. Write_ -----

VERNON - Town H ouse 
A p artm e n ts  im m ed ia te ly  
available. A partm ent com
munities of unusual architec
tu ra l design and beautiful 
landscaping which feature 
private entrance, appliances.
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private patio with sliding glass 
door, wall-to-wall carpeling, 
traverse  rods, m aster TV

Box G, Manchester Herald. Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-453

antenna, laundry and storage 
facilities, total electric. No 
pets. Rentals starting at $155 
per month. For appointment 
call 872-0528, Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

THREE BEDROOMS, central, 
cheerful, quiet, seconck floor, 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, 
basement, garage. Adult family 
only. No pets. Security, lease. 
Tenant pays utilities. Available 
February 1st. 643-6733,649-5051.

ROCRVILLE - 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, $145. Adults only. 
Parking for one car. Ideal for 
single person. Security deposit 
required. Call 643-9678.

MANCHESTER - Nice one- 
bedroom Ranch-type apart
ment. Includes heat, hot water, 
appliances, private entrance. 
$185 per month. Paul Dougan, 

‘ .................................35.

ROCKVILLE 3-4 ROOMS
ROCKLAND TERRACE

Large and beautitui one and 2- 
badroom apartmantt, beat, hot 
water, all appllancat Including dla- 

lltpoaal, carpeting, pool 
_ , —  jwn private terrace In a 

country setting. From $180. No pists.

872̂ 223 875-7466 5294586

ELLINGTON - three bedroom 
duplex, appliances, carpeting, 
parking, security required, 

8^-0063.

MANCHESTER • Main Street, 
three rooms, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, adults, no 
pets. Security. 523-7(M7.

FOUR room apartment - first 
floor, heat, appliances, central,
no peU, S M U ^, lease, $190

THREE-ROOM fu rn ished  
ap artm en t, $150 m onthly. 
Security deposit required. Call 
6 4 7 -m

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
East Middle ’l^ke.. Deluxe 41/2 monthly. 649-; 
room Townhouse, 1 1/2 baths, 
all appliances, carpeted, two 
air-conditioners, neat, hot 
water, storage, two garages, 
sound proofing, washer and 
d ry er hook-up, f irep lace , ______ _̂___________________
f e S i  Ma n c h e s t e r  - Four roomFonticelli, 646-0800, 646-1540. apartment, second floor, very

clean, available March 1st, 
security required, call 649-2415.

ATTRACTIVE three-room  
apartment for rent in two fami
ly house. Private entrance, new 
appliances, convenient loca
tion. Ideal for couple. $195, Clall 
646-5285 after 5;3() only.

EAST HARTFORD - 21/2 room 
furnished apartment. On bus 
line, all u tilities included. 
Security deposit required. $37 

' ’11152.........

MANCHESTER - Family style 
two-bedroom Townhouse. Full 
basement, private entrances 
and patio. Includes heat and 
appliances. $250 monthly. Paul 
w. Dougan, Realtor, 646-1021 or 
6434535.

LARGE DELUXE three-room 
apartment - Near hospital. 
F i r s t  f lo o r ,  h e a t  an d  
appliances. References, securi
ty, adu lts , no pets. $200 
monthly. 649-9258. weekly. Call 528-1998.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms 
Near schools, churches am 
shopping center, on bu^ 
line. Call anytime. ,

6 4 6 -2 6 2 3

THREE ROOM apartm ent, 
heat, gas, lights, and parking 
included. $175. Porter Street 
area. No pets, security deposit. 
2474688, 2 3 6 ^  p.m. Ideal for 
newlyweds.

FOUR-R(X)M apartment - ’Two 
bedrooms, heated. $165. Five- 
room  a p a r tm e n t ,  th r e e  
bedrooms, two baths, heated. 36 
Apel Place, Manchester.

FOR RENT - 4 1/2 rooms, $150 
monthly. Inquire at 76 Oak 
Street, Manchester. Telephone 
6464283.

FIVE ROOMS, heated, in 
duplex, large yard for garden, 
adults. Security deposit, $200. 
643-5747. ■ v

Autoa For Sala 61 Autoa For Sala 61 Autoa For Sala 61 Autoa For Sala 61 Autoa For Sala

You are Invited to celebrate with us our.

WaSHINGTONS
Q. B m iH M

8 BI6 DAYS of FABULOUS BUYS 
Now thni S at, Fob. 22nd

OPEN 
TONIGHT 

TILL 
9 P.M. Di.__

BIGGEST 
DEALS 
IN OUR 

HISTORY

OVER 
150  

CARS 
IN STOCK!

Our FREE <50 U.S. Savings 
Bond with every saie pius 
Chevroiet’s direct to you 
CASH REBATES makes tiiis 
Traditionai Auto Saie our 
BIGGEST SALE EVER!

UNITED TIME OFFER. SO HURRY!
*$50 Savings Bond With The Purchase of Any New or Used Car

USED CARS at BARGAIN PRICES
Plus ^50 U.S. Savings Bond 

'OKj I with the purchase of any Used Car!
1 7 4 IMPALA $3905
■ Sport Sedan, V-8, automatic tran.miulon, air conditioning
■ power (tearing, power disc breket, radio, vinyl rool, tIn M  
I  glass and jnuch mors. Wee $4175.

F4 NOVA $3399
|4-Door Sedan, V-8, automatic transmission, air con- 
Idltlonlng, power stsaring, radio. Wat $3595

|? 4  MONTE CARLO $4299
■Sport Coups, V-8, automatic transmlaalon, air conditioning, 
|power steering, power disc brakes, radio.

F4 MALIBU $3699
■Classic Coupe, V-8, automatic transmission, air con- 
|dltlonlng, power steering, radio, vinyl rool. Was $3848

F3 MALIBU $2845
l-Door Sedan, V-8, automatic transmission, power staerlng, 

■radio. Wat $2995

F3 OPEL $2899
Station Wagon, 4-cyllndar angina, automatic transmission, 
radio, air conditioning. Wat $2995

73  MERCURY $3 4 9 9
Cougar Sport Coupe, V-8, automatic transmlaalon, vinyl roof, power steering.

73 VOLKSWAGEN $2499
2-Door, 4 cylinder, 4-apaad transmission, radio. W u  $2695

72 IMPALA $2949
Sport Sedan. V-6, automatic tranamlsalon, air condlUonlna. 
power ateorino, power brakee, radio. Waa $2795

72  CHEVROLET $2909
Townsnian Station Waoon. V-6 engine, automatic tranamla- ■lon. radio, power steering.

72  MAVERICKorv. .  92229JlDoor. 6-cyllndar, automatic tranimlaalon, radio. Waa $2595

71 BUICK $2345
Sports Wagon. V-8, automatic tranamlsalon, power itaaring, 
radio. Waa $2495

71 IMPALA $2229
Custom Coups, V-8, automatic tranamlsalon, power 
steering, power braket, vinyl roof. Waa $2398

70  IMPALA $1795
4-Door Sedan, V-8, automatic transmission, air con
ditioning. power steering, radio, Wat $1998

70  MALIBU $1995
Sport Coupe. V-0, automatic tranimlaalon. vinyl roof, power 
steering, radio. W u  $2195

70  CHEVROLET $AVEI
Half-ton Pickup, e-cylindar, standard tranamlsalon, radio.

72  INTERNATIONAL $3099
Scout II, Travel top, V-8 angina, automatic transmlaalon, 
radio, power steering with Porter Abgla plow. Wat $3896

“A good place 
to buy a car"

CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main S treet, Manchester Phona 04 0 -04 04
Open Evenings 'til 0  —  Thurs. ’til 0  —  Sat. ’HI 9

CARTER

61

SaUrict ttwte Wagt I i UmiW  
M m  t9 n »  bh 

ctm
Autoa For Sala

Apartmanta For Rant $3 Apartmanta For Rant
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S3
TWO-BEDROOM, Five-rooni 
upstairs apartment. Adults, no 

61 pets. $125. Call 646-1180.
m m i H K n m i

Five-room townhouse apart
ment, iVi tiled baths, 2 air- 
conditiohers, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, full basem ent, 
heat, hot water, appliances. 
Available March 1st. Adults 
only, no pets.

6 4 9 -7 6 2 0

Bualnaaa for Rant 88 Bualnaaa tor Rant

How would you like  a

FREE
LUNCH

and poaslUy Dliuiar at Cavayt?

Here’s all you do:
|H  you’re  ovar 21, bring u t the bast deal 
I you can gat on any naw car, a ll m akes and 
■com parable m odels. If we can’t give you a 
I b e tter offer in ten m inutes, and you be the 
I Judge, we’ll give you coupons w orth $10 at 
I any M cD onald’s Reetaurant.

P LU S III The opportunity of w inning a I dinner for 2 a t Cavey’s In M anchester.

This combination offer expires February
17, 1975.

S&SBUICK
t l  ADAMS $t„MiUCKSTa(0|WBEvi$.)6494S71
thjtMOHUAAReMelfsKetneAewy.OwilechhemCeldei

MANCHESTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom  Townhouse, full, 
private basement. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting, and 
pool. 3^  monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 646-1021 or 
643-4535.

MANCHESTER - two bedroom 
Duplex, $185 without utilities, 
no children, 646-6232 between 1- 

•7 p.m.

M A N CH ESTER - New 3 
bedroom Duplex, half of two- 
family 1 1/2 baths, full base
ment, includes appliances, $275 
per month. Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-453^

MANCHESTER - Homestead 
P a rk  V illag e , la rg e  two 
bedroom Townhouse, 1 1/2 
baths, full private basement, 
p a t io ,  in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, and carpeting also 
pool. $275 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 646-1021, or 
643-4535.

SHARE OFFICE Space with 
accountant - Ideal location for 
Real Estate or Insurance, etc. 
649-1680, 649-3549.

1,200 SQUARE FEET plus fuU 
basement in buzy, modern, 
colonial brick shopping center. 
A ir-conditioned, p len ty  of 
parking. Ideal for ice cream 
shop, botique, insurance office, 
donut shop, etc, e tc. Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.
Autoa For Sala

OFFICE SPACE 
 ̂ FORRENT

|2M square feet, center 
* ' nchMter, air condiUonL.

I parking. Call: 643-9551.

MANCHESTER - Any size 
manufacturing - warehouse 
space, 2,000 square feet to 100,- 
000 square  fee t. B rokers 
protected. Call 1-226-1206.

55 Bualnaaa tor Rant 55

122 EAST CENTER STREET -
Wantad to Rant 57 Autoa For Safa 51

Personal size first floor modem WOULD like to rent garage In NEED CAR? C redit bad? 
office. Merritt Agency. 646- storage. B ankrup t?  R epossessed?
1180. Call 643-1488 after 4. Honest Douglas accepts lowest

down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

Autoa For Sala 51 Autoa For Sala 61

61 Autoa For Sala 61

Homaa for Rant 54

M A N C H E S T E R  - T h r e e  
bedroom Condominium, 2 1/2 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting 
and all appliances includetf 
$350 montnly plus utilities. 
A v a i l a b le  M a rc h  1. Mr.  
Filloramo, 646-6555.

LARGE CAPE - 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage, 2 fireplaces, 2 
baths, residential section, $275 
monthly plus utilities. Security 
deposit required. After 6 p.m. 
call Marc, 649-5057.

BOLTON - Single house, gar
age, large yard, references 
required, $2^ monthly, 647- 
1319.

SMALL two bedroom house for 
rent, appliances included, no 
pets, call 643-0926.

Autoa For Sale 61

TEDTMlDONmKSWAfiEN
ToUand Tunplka, Mancbaattr, 049-2130

NO G IF T S -N O  P R IZ E S -N O  GIMMICKS
I Savings passed directly to the customer! Rutter 
prices than ever hafore — Look at these I examples:
BRAND NEW 1974  DODGE 

COLT STATION WAGON

Automatic transmission, 2000 cc 4- 
cyllnder sng ln t, power brakes, 
luggage, radio, vinyl aide mouldinga, 
whitewall tirae, undercoat, STK 4493.

L is t ...................... $386G .90
Rabata .................... 3 0 0 .0 0
Net Cost

>3566

BRAND NEW 1874  DODGE 
W 100 SNO-FIGHTER

Posl-tractlon, 318 old V-8 engine, 
automatic tranimlaalon. Incriaaad 
radiator, alternator and battary, oil 
pressure gauge, inowplow and 
power eteering, STK 5085

U s t .............................$0 0 7 8
George 
WaskJngton’s 
Birthday 
Special___ >5395

BRAND NEW 1874  
CHRYSLER TOWN A 
COUNTRY WAGON

Air conditioning, tinted glaai, radio, 
radial tlras, remote left and right 
mirrors, automatic tranamlsalon, 
spaed control, power seat, power 
window, power door locks, V-8 
engine.
L is t .......................$ 7 7 8 3 .0 0
Rabata .................. ■ 300-00
George 74S5.0u
Washington’s

S p ^ l
with Rebate

>6093
GOOD THRU  
SA T. 2 / 1 S /7 5

PLUS THESE SPECIAL RERATES
Ar *200  Rebate on Any Dart Sw inger In Stock!
-k *200 Rebate on Any Station Wagon In  Stock!

*200  Rebate fo r Any Ford or Chevy Full Size Trade-In! On any Sta
tion Wagon in stock, meaning a possible Rebate of $400 . Plus I 
Chorchas BIG DISCOUNTS!

CHORCHES
DODGE OF MANCHESTER CHRYSLER 

80 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER 643-2791

i^ i
^ e u o M b tu u u f

New from American Motors Corporation

PACER
w

The car of the future Is here today!

The PACER
“NOT JUST ANOTHER CAR”

Is now on display....

De Cormier Motor Sales
285 Broad Street, Manchester 643-4165

I k

yk
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Giw  yourself a lift
B u y  a  c a r t  r i g h t  n o w t t o d a y .

BENJY BY JIM BERRY

O fJ THAT PAPt^  
b e n c h ! / o U ^JE\/EP PII7 f o u ^ iVaN /  
OFMY'&OOfP AfVfCF, P IP /C O , PEHJY'?

I 1975 6y NEA, Inc. T M Reg US Pat OH

e U F F  I  P I P , M P « -  
'H ie & l\^ ^ \ /o O T C i-P  
M F T O  lylMTATF A  
(&PFAT/VAA/0, A |J ' 
I 'P P F A 'S U f lC F S e .

'L l

X  P I C K U P
? F P |J A F P
BAPlJC-M.

y j

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

AUTO INSURANCE - Compare 
t)ur low rates. Young drivers 
welcome. For quotations call 
Rod Dolin, 646-6050.

WE PAY $10 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto 
Body, 528-1990.

1972 FORD Torino Station 
Wagon - V-8, automatic, power 
s teering , a ir , very clean. 
Chorches Motors, 643-2791.

FORD Gran Torino, 1972, 2- 
door hardtop, automatic 302 V- 
8, power steering, radio, vinyl 
roof, radial tires. $1,995. 644- 
1750.

WANTED I
Ctun.L.t.llod .1 ^

USED CARS i
Top Prices PaM m  
For All Makos M

1  CARTER CHEVROLET 
1  CO., wa m

S m oS i ®

SAVE <500
Purchase any new 1973 
Astra or Ventura In stock

and we will discount it 
$300 from the window 
sticker price.

Add your *200 GM Rebate and you
SAVE *500!

TED TBUDON PONTIAC
373 Main Street, Manchester

Phone 049-2881

^ H l N G t O ^

E n e ^ ^ l U . — ..- r  .  ^
.....

SnOM. NSCOWtrS ON niCARS M STOCK!
ItT S  CADILLAC C O U K  DeVILLE

Larry Scranton

Automatic climate control, tinted glass, power 
seats, dual power brakes with front wheel disc 
brakes, autom atic transm iss ion , lamp 
monitors, steel belted radial whitewall tires, 
power windows, power steering, power door 
locks, cornering lamps, AM/FM radio, blue 
paint with blue cabriolet top and Interior. And, 
of course, all other Cadillac standard 
equipment.
Factory L is t .........................$0105
Scranton D iscount................ 1000

i

To m  Scranton

Washington’ s Birthday Sate Price * 8 1 0 5
1975 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA
Automatic transmission, power steering, whitewall 
radial tires, whee[ discs, AM radio, bumper strips.

Factoiy L is t ......................$4208
Scranton D iscount.........  320

$3840
Factory Rebate..............  200
YOUR NET CO ST...............$3740

D ick  Backofen

I

_ Jr»
Fred Mauraht

1975 PONTIAC VENTURA 2-DR.
Automatic transmission, power steering, radial 
tires, body side mouldings, mats, wheal covers,
AM radio, l^mp group and more.
Factory L is t ........................ $4285
Scranran D iscount...........  325

33533"
Factory Rebate................  200
YOUR NET CO ST.................$3740

EdWeaver

1975 PONTIAC ASTRE
Automatic transmission, power steering, radial 
tuned suspension, body side mouldings, AM radio, 
clock, tinted glass, bumper strips, bumper guards.

Factoiy L is t ................ i . .$4032
Scranton D iscount.........

Factory Rebate...............  200
YOUR NET CO ST..............$3400

John Lata

C/lMiXo4i  Motors
Route 83, Vernon Phone 643-118f

•x

UPTOMDO
JUNK CARS 

WANTED
WE WILL PAY UP TO $100 

FOR YOUR JUNK CAR
Depending on Year and 

Model 
FREE TOW 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
PLEASE CALL FOR 

CURRENT PRICE LISTS 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m, 522-1104 

after 5 p.m. 247-0910
ALLIED

SCRAP METALS
741 WINDSOR STREET  

HARTFORD

O P E N  H O U S E
F E B R U A R Y  14 th , 15 th , 17 th , 18th,

ND CIMMICKS 
ND GIVE AWAYS 
JUST GOOD HONEST 
DOLLAR SAVINGSI

1974 S U P E R  B E E T L E , 
excellent condition, $2,500. 
Phone 649-3441.

1973 CAMARO - Two-door, one 
owner, blue, V-8 automatic, 

iwer steering, brakes, radio, 
eater. 643-6749.

po ’
nei

Trucks for Solo 92

1975 MUSTANG II MACH I
1973 CHEVROLET El Camino - 
350 engine. Caprice dash, 32,000 
miles. Call 6 ^ 2 5 .

Blu«, automatic transmlaalon, radial black walla, digital clock, 302 V-8 angina, power steering, power 
brakes, conaols, AM radio, tinted glass, light group, STK 57
LIST P R IC E ....................................$4074.00
DISCOUNT PR IC E........................    426.00

$4448.00
[FORD'S R E B A T E ..........................   900.00

$3948.00

1969 CHEVROLET pickup - Six 
OTlinder, standard, runs good. 
Two gas tanks, some rust. $1,- 
100. 742-8101.

SAVE 9̂26
GREAT 
BUYS!

Motorcycloo-BIcycloo 94

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and sp?eds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

1973 TM 125 Suzuki, set up for 
racing, $325. Phone 649-3441.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Cpmpero-Trollero 
Mobllo Homes 65

1975 MAVERICK
Yellow 2 door Sedan, automatic transmlaalon, 260 6-cyllndsr angina, vinyl seats, white side 
wall tires, power steering, radio, exterior decor group, light group, STK 80
LIST P R IC E ............................$3922.00
DISCOUNT PR IC E................   272.00

$3950.00 O H I f r  t i | 7 0
FORD’S R E B A T E ...................    200.00 V l l l f f | i  |  #

$3450.00 W n W k  I  I  A i

a u i  i r  
O M  ^

1975 PINTO SQUIRE WAGON
n, automatic tranimleelon, 6 cylinder engine, r a d la ^ lt s  aide wall tiraa, power atserlng, power brakes, A 'Tan, automatic tranimleelon, 6 cylinder engine, r 

roof rack, radio, super sound package, STK 27.
LIST P R IC E ..................................$4420.00
DISCOUNT PR IC E........................ ■ 331.00

$4095.00
FORD’S R E B A T E ............................ 200.00

$3895.00 SAVE >531

NEW 14’ wide $9,995 not a 
stripped down model, super 
house, trades welcome. 20 
homes to choose from, $999. 
Im m e d ia te  p la c e m e n t .  
Excellent financing. Parts, 
supplies, and accessories, full
time service department. Plaza 
Homes, 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin,Turnpike, 
Berlin, Conn. 1-828-0369.

SELUNG YOUR HOME? Call 
Plaza Mobile Home Brokers. 
Buyers waiting. 1-828-0369.

GALA TAG SALE for recrea
tion vehicles at Rectown U.S.A, 
Route 6, Willimantic. Cash and 
carry only. Everything goes. 
Every possible neraed item for 
the camping family including 
hitches, awnings, lirats, pumps 
and thousands of ouer new and 
used items. Free gifts for earlv 
shoppers. Friday, February 14, 
1-7 p.m.; Saturday, February
15.10- 4 p.m.; Sunday, February
16.11- 4 p.m. Monday, February 
17,1-7 p.m.

ACT NOW! ONLY 13  MORE DAYS OF FORD’ S
REBATE!

GOOD SELECTION USED CARSI

(Automotive Service 99

LIGHT BODY and rust repair, 
car painting. Wright Motor 
Sales, 1135 East Middle Turn
pike, next to Bolton town line, 
649-6290.

1974 GREMLIN X
Stick Shin

$2650
1073 OLDS DELTA

2-Door Hardtop

$3245

1974 PINTO RUNABOUT
Autometlc, air conditioning.

$3295
1073 CAMARO LT
2-Door Hardtop, air.

$3475

1974 FORD PICKUP
with shall.

$3595
1972 RUICK RIVIERA

2-Door Hardtop.

$3195

FITZGERALD FORD
100 Windsor Ave., Rockville • 643-2485

ivoy
door hardtop, 1968 440 cubic 
inch engine, 4-speed, bucket 
seats and extras. Tires and 
body in decent shape. Needs 
minor work. Must sell im
mediately. Asking $600. Call 
643-0458 after 6 any day but 
Fridays.

1972 MUSTANG Grande, 302, 3- 
speed, power steering, vinyl 
top, new tires. Asking, $19W. 
Call 228-9290.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Karmam 
Ghla - In running condition. $200 
or best offer. 646-5763 after 5 
p.m.

1969 AUSTIN AMERICA - Low 
mileage, good condition, needs 
transmission work. $250 or best 
offer. Call before noon, 6 ^  
1917.

CAMARO 1968 - Six cylinder, 
automatic transmission, vinyl 
top, mint condition, must seil. 
Cali 646-1479.

1968 CAMARO, 6 cylinder, 
automatic. Call 643-6612.

1973 PLYMOUTH Fury III, 2- 
door hard top , a ir , power 
s te e r in g , pow er b rak e s , 
AM/FM, $2,700. 228-3682.

1971 VOLVO, 144S, excellent 
condition, air-conditioning, 
AM/FM stereo, radials, 646- 
8064 after 6 p.m.

FIREBIRD, 1969. convertible, 
V-8, 2 barrels, 4-8peed, good 
economy, excellent condition. 
$1,350. CaU 666-9221 after 5 p.m. 
or 649-8430.

1972 CHEVROLET, Nova, 4- 
door sedan, 24,000 m iies, 
excellent Condition, $1,950. 
Available about mid March. 
Call 643-8390 after 6 p.m.

HORNET • Free second year of 
guaranty ($90 value) if you buy 
and take delivery of a new 1975 
before February 28, 1975. 
DeCormier Motors, 643-4165.

Auto

643-5135

EXPERT REPAIRS 
 ̂ ALL GM

^  CARS and TRUCKS
Any and All Typos of RspaIrs 

f  with Qenuint Palla, Factory

★ Trained Techniclana, and 
CompatltWa Prieoa.

TRY US MS SEE

eWTER CNEV. £
1229 MAIN ST. 64G-6464

m a n c h e s t h i

24 HOUR TOWING

31S CINTIR ST., MANCHESKR, CONN.* Phon* 6 4 3 -S I3 S

F9R PBDFESSIONAL QUALITY 
C9NTR9LLED AUT9 BD9Y REPAIRS 

on all maket. . .

LOAN and RENTAL CARS 
Available by Appointment. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager |
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER |

BUGS BUNNY
PON CKJUK, M 'SIEUR.'

2-m

W H A T iS  e o iM G  O N ?  T H E

Tm tkyin ' 
UP&KADETH' 

JOINT... ADD A  ̂  
U'L CLASS,'

l A ifutCCAT.

ER...I GUESS I'LL 
TWY TH' «SOum-E 
BORDEUAISE'.'

VERY SOOD, 
M’SIEUR.' y

COMIN© . 
RIGHT UP.'

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

CARL— I THINK 
YOU SHOULD GET 
OUT OF TOWN 
-T H E  SOONER 

THE BETTER/

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
A N Y  m o m e n t  n o w  
T H E  M A IL M A N  , 
W IL L  B E  HERE-...

/■

■ v \ r

.ro B R IN G -  M E  
S T A C K S  O F  

V A L E N T I N E S . . .

'w ...

. .F R O M  M Y  M A N Y  
S E C R E T  a d m i r e r s

THE BORN LOSER

O IK., TJI h,. U1 nt m.

BY ART SANSOM

AT LeA<ST VDU
^ O U L P  HAvVe T w e

C O O R J B S N  T D
^ U T  U P

m \U £  tU E 'R a
A R 6 > U IM ^ !

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN

G R i^ f ip l WHAT \  I  BELIEVE THEY CAU  IT 'liY  
WAS ^ A  'FLYING DROPKICK,' ¥ 
THAT?U^ OOOLAr ^

2 - 1 4
^ A A u.1_a-iM

C 1I7S by NtA. tnc. T tl Rsy. U S Fat OH

MR. ABERNATHY

WHATVttULD 
y o u  U K E -  
A N  A P P LE , 

P E A R ,P L U f^  
PEACH, 
B A N A N A  

C3R G R A P E S ?

APPLE PEAR^ 
PLUM, PEACH 
AND BANANA

BY RO LSTO N  JONES and  FRANK RIDGEW AY

"vr

TO A  CHOVI/HOUND.THAT 
WAeVER/ BAD PHR/V3ING

YUM)
VU/n

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

'WU(2f= ,̂ /
'̂ OOP’r  W(Jp 'NUP/

C iin  »  a*, me. Tji. m  uA M. w.

SOUNDS BETTSR. SINCE 
MDU HAD IT FIXED.

SHORT RIBS

LOOK,PIERRE, I  
KNOW-VOU JOINED 1W6 I 
POREK5N LEGION ID 

F O R G E T .

/  B U T  \  
f i L S A S e . :

/...-TR yt^R EM EM gER ^

BUZZ SAWYER
OF1I.TOTHE

G A L A P A G O S
ISLA M D S

WHAT A Y  a n d  ALL 1 
HEAVENLY I EXPENSES 
T R IP, B U Z /^  t» A in r

BY ROY CRANE
SIX IN T s a m e h e r e J, 
TWO PAVS,\ CAPTAIN,
B U Z -I 'M  LE rS H E A P  
POOPED' / F O R  SAN  

BENEDICT 
ISLAND.
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OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

IT D LP H Im Y  how  a b o u t  EXPLAIWIKJ'TOTMIS V S U R C B R IN E y  
YOU w e r e  S  JOHNKjy-caME-LA7El.VI>W IVe ‘ \ - S U R E - -  
Busy , BUTH E) BBEW WORKIN'WITHYOU PER  OVEr \ w HAT IS
BRUSHEP 

RI&HT PAST 
ME

W  YEARS.' JUST BECAUSE YOU’RE 
BEHINP APESK. NOW AN' I'M STILL 
BEH»X> A AAACHINE AINT ANY 
REASON FOR A/ETDMARKTIME 

WAITIN' FOR AWORP 
WITH 'lOU/

FORGET ABOUT 
HAMBONE BEING 
A KILLER, NIGHT 
NEWS-^JUST HEED 
WHAT I  TAUGHT 
you! DUCK UNDER 
HIS HOOK, t h e n  
COME UP WITH 

A  STRAIGHT 
LE F T /

HE PON T  SCARE ME NONE '■ 
HE'S SO  OLD HE WAS LOOKIN' 
FOR THE NEWSREEL MEN 
AT THE WEISH'IN.' \  HEARD HE 
EVEN TAKES IRON PILLS 
BETWEEN ROUNDS-V— 
WHEN HE CAN 
REMEMBER.'

HEROES ARE M APE-N O T BORN

5U R K E
FOR60T

HIS
T R U N K 5

/

THERW15E HE'5\TALM  =

CAPTAIN EASY
BL KAPITANI BULL PAWSOW S A Y - 
•• BEAK A  HAND WITH THE GRUBi 

YOU LUBBERS" I
COM IN' 

^  RIGHT UP, 
POPNBR

' SOKE THING, 
S U H i HOW 
WOULD YOU 

''LIKE IT?,„ WITH

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

. . 0 1 t . 9 T M I 6 H T F R O M  T H B P O T j J

~~ y

'■ / _____________
C  t$7SBT'lilE* UK T W h>c U S Off F

MUTT AND JEFF CREATED BY BUD FISHER

^ O,K. VINCE,CUT K SURE,' 
ITALLO PF/ A  MUTT.'

fiEV Y O U A lN T  SURE. 
GONNA LET TAlS ||JTT, HE  ̂
KID CUT MVy—  l e a r n
HAIR, ARE r j t m r '
you?

H E  A IN  T  
g o n n a  
L E A R N  
O N  M E .'

AW. MUTT, TODAY IS 
JO EY ’S b ir t h d a y -  
l e t  4IIM HAVE FUN'

J L̂̂ MI*l*H

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

D ID
you h e a r

ROCKY 
FELL OFF 

HIS BIG 
CRANE

W AS H E  
H U R T *?

I 'L L  SAY.' 
NURSE LAVA'S

a t t e n d i n g
TO HIM NOW.

LUCKY,
S T IF F ,''

...YEAH, I'LL  
BET HE DID 

IT ON
PURPOSE./

S-K

ifife riig j
c a

W I N  A T  B R I D G E

A Valentine’s Day heartbreaker

NORTH 
A A864 
¥ K Q J  
♦ Q
A AK  J 94

14

WEST EAST
A Q 10 5 3 A K J 9
» 9 7 3 ¥ 5 2
♦ 10 8 7 5 6 9 6 4 3 2
A76 AQ82

SOUTH (D) 
A72
¥  A 10 8 6 4 
A AK J 
A 10 5 3
Both vulnerable

West North East South

1 ¥
Pass 3 A Pass 3 ¥
Pass 4 N.T. Pass 5 ¥
Pass 5 N.T. Pass 6 *
Pass 6 ¥  Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead — 3 A

The bidding has b een : 14

In an overbidder’s heaven 
suits always break, finesses 
always work and no reasonable 

. contract is ever set.

The only trouble with this 
heaven is that the overbidders 
won’t be able to find opponents. 
No one wants to defend un
successfully every time the op
ponents bid a game or slam.

ofnot approve 
bid and told

By Oswald & James Jacoby

North did 
South’s opening 
him so in no uncertain terms 
South felt his opening bid was 
sound and wanted to know why 
North had to go all the way to 
six with only three trumps to 
support his partner.

In that overbidders’ heaven 
they would have bid a grand 
slam, the queen of clubs would 
move quietly from the East to 
the West hand and the grand 
slam would make.

Now to settle the North-South 
argument. South’s opening bid 
was correct in any normal bid

ding system. Furthermore, 
North’s bidding was sound in
deed and the little slam was a 
good bid.

All good bids don’t make. 
This one went down because a 
spade was opened and the club 
finesse lost.

In other words this was the 
sort of slam that you can’t af
ford not to bid, since it will 
make well over half the time.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

West North East South

1 ♦
Pass 1 A Pass 3A
Pass 3 ¥ Pass 4 A
Pass 5 6 Pass 5 ¥
Pass 6A Pass 7

You South, hold:

Leadership

l l  T A R  G  A Z E l C *
~  AMIS

Y y  UM.2I

9-27-32-421 
IYS4-63-73

j f  TAURUS 
A7R. JO 

I MAY 10 
DN 3-12-20-29 
^49-ii2-82-87

QIMINI

20
4>51-53-59-M
&W-71-79-90

CANCIR
UUNt 21
hJULr 22) 6-10-13-34 

37-46-57
uo

JULY. 21 
,AUO. 22

i\5 -2544-«7
l> to69W 5

2-N-

VIROO

I M5.30-56
to»7Q.8^6

-B)' CLAY R. POLLAN- 
M  Your Daily Activity Gufdt H
't According io ifct Sion.

To develop messoge for Saturday, 
read words correspoMing to numbers 
of your Zodloc birth sign.
1 Creotivf 31 And 61 Instruments
2 Someone 32 New 62 Artistic
3 Remember 33 Lift ^  Or
4 Ploin 34 Sper>d 64 And
5 There's 35 Snort 65 Outdoor
6 Conrtmon 36 Why 66 Heort
7 Con 37 Wisely 67 Spirits
8 As 38 Friend 68 Is
9 Try 39 Not 69 Tomorrow's

10 You 40 Hove 70 Pursuits
11 Relative 41 Your 71 More
12 Everyone 42 Movie 72CorKemed
13Eom 43 A  73 Recipe
14 Best 44 A  74 Acids
ISCiilturol 45Trips 75 Recreotion
16 Sense 46 Save 76 To
17 For 47Woy 77 Best
18 Or 48 Your - 78Weopon
19 Be 49 When 79 Money
^  Has 50 Electricity 80 Heort
21 Visitir>g 51 Thtre're 61 About
22Coutious 52 They're 82 Below
23 With 53 Forties 83 Are
24 Is 54 Book 84 Another
25 Always 55 And 65 Day
26 Comfort 56AAony 86 Favored
27A  57Too 87Por
28 Good 58 Shorp 88 You
29Doyt S9Specio1 89 Talk?
30 And 60 Invitotions 90 Indicated

Advene QDNenlMl.

LIIRA

4- 6-16-24^ 
41-77-78 ^

SCORPIO 
OC7. 21^  
HOY.

36-39-40-43J
66-76-^$
SAGITTARIUS
NOT.
DfC. 
19-22-2350/ 
5341-74 '

CAPRICORN
OfC. 22 
JAN. It
14-17-21-35^
45A5-75

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
HI. I t . 

IM 3 2 3 3 8 i 
6372-81-6BI

PISCIS
K l, IP W  
MAR. 2 0 ^ ^
3  7-26-31 e r  
334367 ^

ACROSS
1 Chief
5 Very Important 

person (ab.l
8 Be first

12 Rod on which a 
wheel luma

13 Be mistaken
14 Raison d '__
15 Prevaricator
ISSheepfold

(Scot.)
17 Weathercock
16 Cord o l a bow
20 Mariner
22 English river
23 Devotee 

(sulRx)
24 Person o( 

authority
27 Was attached 

to
31 River isIRnds
32 Writer. Zane

33 Sw iss canton
34 Belore (comb, 

torni)
35 Precious 

stor«s
36 P iece broken 

oil
37 Priestly 

discourses
39 Concerns
40 Exist
41 Cleaning 

implement
42 Acknowledged 

expert
45 Vouch lor
49 Encourage
50 No matter 

which
52 Martian (comb 

lorm)
53 Ceremony
54 Zodiac sign
55 Preposition
56 Scorch
67 Hindu weight
58 Cozy place
DOWN

1 Dutch painter

2 Way out
sw inged
4 Ridicules
5 Border
6 Anger
7 Acts as 

chairman
8 Member ol a 

priestly Irlbe
9 And others 

(ab.)
to  Florence river
11 Shy animal
19 Ship-shaped 

clock
21 Pale
24 Head 

coverings
25 Engage lor 

service
26 Brain passage
27 Upper limbs
28 European 

industrial

AAQ76RP2 ♦ K J  5 4 4kAQ82 
What do you do now?
A — Bid seven spades. Your 

partner has now shown second 
round club control and clearly 
wants you to bid seven with good 
spades. You have good spades. 
Oblige him!

TODAY’S QUESTION 
Instead of bidding six clubs your 

partner has jumped to six spades 
over your five hearts. What do you 
do now?

Answer Tomorrow
RIRI,

: s

valley
29 Great Lake
30 Immerses 
32 Military

leaders
35 Pierce with 

tusks
36 Commissioned 

officer
38 Nonspiritual 

entity

39 Folding bed
41 Elected city 

official
42 Planet
43 Masculine 

nickname
44 Bristle
46 Irish river
47 Celeries
48 Horn sound 
51 Bom

I i 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 11

l i 13 14

iT " 18 l7

18 19 ■ p o 21

22

24 25 26 F 28 30

31 33

34 [ n s \ n s

37 3 39

40
w42 43 M 46 17 48

49 . rI T 61 62

54 u

s) $8
14

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.I
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Lydall Abandons Interest 
In Buying Torrington Firm ABOUT

TOWN

Lydall Inc. of Manchester— a 
diversified manufacturer with 
eight plants in five states — is 
continuing to consider expan
sion by acquisition of other 
firms, but the company’s latest 
interest has been abandoned.

Lydall President Millard H. 
Pryor said today his company 
has concluded that a financially 
troubled Torrington firm — the 
Fitzgerald Manufacturing Co. 
— wasn’t worth what it would 
cost.

The T o rring ton  g ask e t 
manufacturer has been in finan
cial straits for several months. 
Last week, the New England 
Merchants National Bank of 
Boston, which holds a note for 
more than $400,000, took posses
sion of the premises.

"We’d been looking at the 
company for a couple of months

Sad Saxes 
Will Play 
For Rotary

'The Sad Saxes, a group from 
the Sphinx Temple Shrine Band 
who get together and play for 
the fun of it, will make one of 
its rare appearances outside of 
Shrine and Masonic functions at 
the Manchester Rotary Club’s 
3Sth anniversary  Tuesday 
evening at the Manchester 
Country Club.

In the 1940’s, Ed Dew of West 
Hartford asked his Sunday 
Schooi class to go Christmas 
caroling and had the bright idea 
of having a group from the 
Shrine Band as instrumental 
background. Dew plays sax.

After the sing, the musicians 
joined in a jam session and 
enjoyed it so much they later 
invited other band members to 
join their informal sessions.

There are two Rotarians in 
the group of nine that will 
appear at the Rotary anniver
sary; Rog Driggs on fiddle, a 
past president of the East Hart
ford Club, and Gib Mather on 
trumpet, a charter member and 
past president of the Deep 
River Club.

Hal Turkington, managing 
editor of The M anchester 
Herald who plays tuba with the 
ensemble, says, “Our reper
toire is limited to music of a 
sweet flavor; music with a 
beat, not beaten to death."

Dr. Bernard J. Sheridan, a 
charter member and past presi
dent of Manchester Rotary, will 
speak on Rotary International’s 
70th Anniversary which also oc
curs this month.

M. Kenneth Ostrinsky has 
prepared sound tapes of charter 
members who will not be able 
to attend Tuesday’s meeting, 
and will also show a few slides 
of past Rotary events.

■There will be a social hour at 
6 with dinner at 7»

All charter members of the 
club and their wives have been 
invited to attend.

before the bank takeover,” 
Pryor said today, “but we’d 
turned it down.

“When the bank took posses
sion, they asked us to take 
another look,” Pryor said. “We 
did, and concluded we weren’t 
in a position to meet the finan
cial requirements they needed.

“The business itself was pret
ty run down,” Pryor said, “and 
it would cost too much to bring 
it back.”

Pryor said Lydall acquisition 
of Fitzgerald made sense when 
Lydall first started looking at 
the Torrington company. ’The 
gasket m anufacturer used 
materials similar to those used 
in some of Lydall’s operations, 
he said.

Aithough consideration of the 
Fitzgerald Manufacturing Co. 
has been abandoned, Pryor said 
today Lydall has a continuing 
interest in new acquisitions and 
expansions.

However, P ryor said he 
doesn’t foresee any expansion 
in the near future.

Lydall Inc. was created in 
1969 when Colonial Board Co. — 
one of Manchester’s oldest in
dustries — merged with the

Superior Steel Ball Co. of New 
Britain.,

Lydali’s five divisions make 
p a p e rb o a rd ; f ib e rb o a rd ; 
specialty paper products; steel, 
carbon, and specialty alloy 
products; and hard magnetic 
iron ferrite powder used in 
making flexible magnets.

Lydall’s preliminary ear
nings for 1974 were up 12 per 
cent to 67 cents a share, despite 
a company change to a more 
conservative method of inven
tory valuation. The company’s 
sales in 1974 totaled $27.6 
million.

Dr. H arvey P a s te l will 
demonstrate the art of origami 
Saturday from 2 to 3 p.m. at the 
Lutz Junior Museum.

Ambulance Calls
TOLLAND COUNTY

’Thursday, 8:33 a.m. — Auto 
accident on Interstate 86 near 
Exit 99, Tolland.

Thur^ay 3:01 p.m. — Auto 
accident on Union St., Vernon.

Thursday, 4:05 p.m. —Auto 
accident on Rt. 140, Ellington.

Thursday, 7:03 p.m. — Auto 
accident on Rt. 83, Vernon.

BUYING...
• PAPER • OLD NEWSPAPERS
•TABULATING CARDS • TIME CARDS
• MACHINE SHOP TURNINGS AND SOLIDS

S T IL L  VALUABLE!
Call us for service, or deliver for more money!

OSTRINSKY
731 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER • 643-5879

Dime Bus Ride Monday
One-way rides on Connecticut Co. buses wiil cost only 

ten cents Monday (George Washington’s Birthday) in a 
state Department of Transportation promotion coor
dinated with sales events in many communities.

The last time a person could ride a Connecticut Co. bus 
for a dime was in 1950, the department said.

“We urge all Connecticut citizens to travel by bus on 
George Washington’s Birthday,” Transportation Com
missioner Joseph Burns said. “It’s a good transportation 
bargain.”

PUZA DEPT. STOREI
(We Have A Notion To Please)

Next to Frank’s Supermarket 
EAST MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

Needle Magic
Mlnl-KIts for

CIIEW EL S  NEEDIEPOINT
Complsta with Yam and Instructions

. « h

Need Somathlng? A$k Plazal

Y o u r New

FIREPLACE
INSTALLED IN 1 DAY

from *441. GcnpUit aHk ill rly lii m 4 ihinM;

Built-In Fireplaces are 
easily installed in one day in 
any room. These pre
engineered fireplaces are 
designed for maximum heat 
output and will reduce your 
heat bill.

Units are code approved 
and guaranteed for 25 
years, and are easily in
stalled by yourself or our 
trained crew. No present 
chimney necessary . We 
have an installed working 
fireplace in our showroom... 
Visit us to see how perfectly ; 
this fireplace operates and 
to discuss your requirements.

fire-glow  cfjsf.
Route 83, Vernon (2 miles Morth of Vernon Circle) 

Hours: Tuas, Wed, Thurs, 10-6:30 Fri. 10-8 Sat. 8-5 Sun. 11-4 
Closed Wondays 872-8988

The
SATURDAY 
BANK is Helping You 
Fight Inflation by 
REDUCING Dur 
NEW CAR 
LDAN RATES

Students Donate 
To World Hunger

Students of team 7B at Illing 
Junior High School recently 
c o n t r ib u te d  $65 to  th e  
Manchester Council on World 
Hunger.

In a team effort, students 
denied themselves candy, ice 
cream, soda, and “all junk 
food” for a week. ’The money 
they saved was collected each 
day.

One boy “borrowed” a paper 
route for a week so he could 
raise money to donate to the 
fund. O ther studen ts also 
donated their earned money.

In the spring, the students of 
team 7B plan to join an eighth 
grade team to help raise more 
money for the hungry of the 
world. They plan to have a car 
wash, bake sale, and tag sale.

Mrs. Lee Whitesell, English 
teacher, organized the effort.

l.'&i

Priest Appointed
MIDDLETOWN (UPI) -  A 

Capuchin fria r was named 
Wednesday as full-time resi
dent Catholic chaplain at the 
Long L ane  S choo l in 
Middletown. The Rev. Raphael 
lannone, 38, of Garrison, N.Y., 
who h o ld s  d e g r e e s  in 
philosophy, theo logy  and 
mathematics, was appointed by 
D r. K e n n e t h  R.  Roul x ,  
superintendent of the state 
training facility for delinquent 
youth.

Fertilizer Uses Varied
Washington — About 3.5 per 

cent of the nation’s fertilizer is 
used for such nonfarm purposes 
as airport runway de-icing, veg
etable gardens, public park and 
playground maintenance, and 
for atabilizing highway should-

64G-1700
. People-to-People Banking.

Savings Bank 
of Manchester

'  Member F.D.I.C.
MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON • ANDOVER


